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COMMENCEMENT 1971
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Conferral of Graduate Degrees
University Auditorium, 10 A.M.

Conferral of Baccalaureate Degrees
Spartan Stadium, 4 P.M.
ACADEMIC COSTUME

The pageantry and color at commencement exercises reveal a record of academic achievement of the various individuals taking part in the exercises. The following brief description is given that the audience might more readily interpret such achievement.

In 1895, the Intercollegiate Commission, a group of leading American educators, met at Columbia University to draft a code which would serve to regulate the design of gowns and hoods indicating the various degrees as well as the colors to indicate the various faculties. This code has been adopted by most of the colleges and universities in America and its use has made identification of scholastic honors an immediate activity.

Three types of gowns are indicated by the code. Those worn by the bachelors have long, pointed sleeves. Those worn by masters have long, closed sleeves with the arc of a circle near the bottom. The arm goes through a slit, giving the appearance of short sleeves for the master's gown. Doctor's gowns are faced with velvet. The sleeves are full, round and open with three bars of velvet on each sleeve. The velvet facing of bars on the sleeves may be black or the same color as the binding of the hood.

Hoods are made of material identical with the gown and are lined in the official academic color of the institution conferring the degree. If the institution has more than one color, the chevron is used to introduce the second color. Colored velvet or velveteen binds the hoods and indicates the department or faculty to which the degree pertains.

Historical associations of color have been continued to signify the various faculties. Arts and letters can be recognized by the white, taken from the traditional white fur trimming of the Oxford and Cambridge Bachelor of Arts hoods. Red, long traditional of the church, indicates theology. The royal purple of the King's court signifies law. The green of medicinal herbs immediately identifies a medical degree. Philosophy is signified by the color of wisdom and truth, blue. Because through research untold wealth has been released to the world, science is identified by golden yellow. Oxford pink indicates music, and russet brown, the color of dress worn by ancient English foresters, indicates forestry.

The color of the velvet of the hood is distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture should be maize, representing agriculture, rather than golden yellow, representing science.

At Michigan State University, it is customary to identify the bachelors graduating from the different departments of study by tassels of the official department color as established by the Intercollegiate Code.

| College of Agriculture and Natural Resources | Maize |
| College of Arts and Letters | White |
| College of Business | Drab |
| College of Communication Arts | Royal Blue |
| College of Education | Light Blue |
| College of Engineering | Orange |
| College of Human Ecology | Maroon |
| College of Human Medicine | Green |
| James Madison College | Citron |
| Justin Morrill College | White |
| Lyman Briggs | |
| College of Agriculture and Natural Resources | Maize |
| College of Arts and Letters | White |
| College of Business | Drab |
| College of Communication Arts | Royal Blue |
| College of Education | Light Blue |
| College of Engineering | Orange |
| College of Human Ecology | Maroon |
| College of Human Medicine | Green |
| James Madison College | Citron |
| Justin Morrill College | White |
| Lyman Briggs | |
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THE UNITED NATIONS FLAGS

The flags at the rear of the stage are those of the United Nations from which students are attending Michigan State University. They are displayed in the English alphabetical order of the countries represented. The United Nations Flag itself is displayed in the center. Not included in this list are the U. S. possessions: Canal Zone, Guam, Puerto Rico, and The Virgin Islands. The arrangement from left to right is:

ARGENTINA  LEBANON
AUSTRALIA  LESOTHO
AUSTRIA  LIBERIA
BELGIUM  LIBYA
BRAZIL  LUXEMBOURG
CAMEROON  MALAYSIA
CANADA  MEXICO
CEYLON  NETHERLANDS
CHILE  NEW ZEALAND
CHINA, REPUBLIC OF  NICARAGUA
COLOMBIA  NIGERIA
CONGO LEOPOLDVILLE  NORWAY
COSTA RICA  PAKISTAN
EL SALVADOR  PANAMA
ETHIOPIA  PERU
FINLAND  PHILIPPINES
FRANCE  SAUDI ARABIA
GHANA  SIERRA LEONE
GREECE  SINGAPORE
GUYANA  SPAIN
HONDURAS  SUDAN
INDIA  SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC
INDONESIA  TANZANIA
IRAN  THAILAND
IRAQ  TRINIDAD & TOBAGO
IRELAND  TUNISIA
ISRAEL  TURKEY
ITALY  UGANDA
JAMAICA  UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
JAPAN  UNITED KINGDOM
JORDAN  UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
KENYA
KUWAIT
UNITED NATIONS  VENEZUELA
YUGOSLAVIA
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Graduate Degrees

PROCESSIONAL
The MSU Symphonic Band, DR. KENNETH BLOOMQUIST, Director

AMERICA
Smith
The Band and Audience

PRAYER
THE REVEREND JULIUS FISCHBACH
Pastor Emeritus, First Baptist Church, Lansing

COMMENTS
DR. WILLIS W. ARMISTEAD
Dean, College of Veterinary Medicine

OVERTURE
Fantasy on MSU Songs
Curnow

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
CLIFTON R. WHARTON, JR., M.A., PH.D.
President, Michigan State University

ALMA MATER
Traynor
MSU, we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, MSU.
(The Band and Audience)

PRAYER
REVEREND FISCHBACH

RECESSIONAL
THE MSU SYMPHONIC BAND

The escorts for the procession are members of Mortar Board, Tower Guard and Alpha Lambda Delta, honor societies for women.
The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
ORDER OF PROCESSION
Graduate Degrees

THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

*Column 1 (South)*
- Doctoral
- Educational Specialist
- College of Communication Arts
- College of Arts and Letters
- College of Natural Science
- College of Social Science
- College of Human Medicine

*Column 2 (North)*
- Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
- College of Agriculture and Natural Resources
- College of Engineering
- College of Human Ecology
- College of Veterinary Medicine
- College of Business
- College of Education

THE FACULTY

THE PLATFORM PARTY
- The Deans of the University
- The Officers of the University
- The Board of Trustees
- The Secretary of the University
- The Officiating Clergyman
- The President of the University

Candidates for degrees will be escorted to the platform by an assistant dean or associate dean of their college.
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Baccalaureate Degrees

PROCESSIONAL
The MSU Symphonic Band, Dr. KENNETH BLOOMQUIST, Director

AMERICA
The Band and Audience

PRAYER
THE REVEREND JULIUS FISCHBACH
Pastor Emeritus, First Baptist Church, Lansing

ADDRESS
ALAN PIFER
President, Carnegie Corporation

OVERTURE
FANTASY ON MSU SONGS

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
CLIFTON R. WHARTON, JR., M.A., PH.D.
President, Michigan State University

VALEDICTORY
RHODA WEISS
Representative of Senior Class

ALMA MATER
MSU, we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, MSU.
(The Band and Audience)

PRAYER
REVEREND FISCHBACH

RECESSIONAL
The MSU Symphonic Band

The escorts for the procession are members of Mortar Board, Tower Guard and Alpha Lambda Delta, honor societies for women.
The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
ORDER OF PROCESSION
Baccalaureate Degrees

THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

Column 1
James Madison College
College of Social Science
College of Veterinary Medicine

Column 2
College of Human Medicine
College of Education
College of Engineering

Column 3
College of Natural Science
College of Communication Arts
College of Business

Column 4
Lyman Briggs College
Justin Morrill College
College of Arts and Letters
College of Human Ecology
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

THE FACULTY

THE PLATFORM PARTY

The Deans of the University
The Officers of the University
The Board of Trustees
The Recipients of Distinguished Alumni Awards
The Recipients of Honorary Degrees
The Secretary of the University
The Officiating Clergyman
The Representatives of the Senior Class
The President of the University

The services of members of Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary society for senior men, Green Helmet, honorary society for sophomore men, and Alpha Phi Omega, National Service Organization, are gratefully acknowledged.

Candidates for degrees will be escorted to the platform by an assistant dean or associate dean of their college.
Michigan State University operates under the jurisdiction of a constitutional body known as the Board of Trustees. The eight elected members serve eight-year terms. Two are elected biennially from the state at large.

The President of the University is appointed by the Board and is by constitutional provision the presiding member of the body.

The Board likewise appoints a Secretary and a Treasurer.

The Board has general supervision of the University and the control and direction of all expenditures of University funds.

THE HONORABLE PATRICIA CARRIGAN .......................................................... Ann Arbor
THE HONORABLE FRANK HARTMAN .......................................................... Flint
THE HONORABLE WARREN M. HUFF .......................................................... Plymouth
THE HONORABLE BLANCHE MARTIN ...................................................... East Lansing
THE HONORABLE FRANK MERRIMAN ...................................................... Deckerville
THE HONORABLE DON STEVENS ........................................................... Okemos
THE HONORABLE KENNETH W. THOMPSON ........................................ Grand Rapids
THE HONORABLE CLAIR WHITE ........................................................... Bay City

CLIFTON R. WHARTON, JR., Ex Officio, President ............................... East Lansing
JACK BRESLIN, Secretary ................................................................. East Lansing
ROGER WILKINSON, Treasurer ............................................................ East Lansing
Michigan State University, one of the leading land-grant universities and the first agricultural college in America, strives for excellence in affording liberal and practical education for its students in a broad range of human endeavors.

MSU also serves people of the state, nation and world through its numerous research, extension and international programs.

Now in its 117th year, Michigan State has grown from three buildings and six faculty members to one of the largest universities in the nation. It has more than 3,000 staff members engaged in teaching, research and public service, 428 buildings, and approximately 5,000 acres of land of which 2,010 acres are in existing or planned campus development.

Founded in 1855 to educate youth for the major occupation of that day—farming—MSU has broadened its offerings to meet the educational needs of today. Michigan State now has the School for Advanced Graduate Studies and 16 colleges—Agriculture and Natural Resources, Arts and Letters, Business, Communication Arts, Education, Engineering, Human Ecology, Human Medicine, James Madison, Justin S. Morrill, Lyman J. Briggs, Natural Science, Osteopathic Medicine, Social Science, Veterinary Medicine and the University College. Nearly 200 areas of specialization are available to undergraduates; approximately 300 are offered for graduate students.

The Honors College, which enables superior students to waive normal graduation requirements and undertake individual programs, attracts many of the nation's finest young scholars. Michigan State University also is a prominent sponsor of the National Merit Scholarship Program, an unusually select group of scholars.

One of the many innovations in higher education made by Michigan State University is its coeducational academic-residence halls. Incorporation of classrooms and faculty offices with living, dining and recreational facilities has given these giant dormitories, now nine in number, a stimulating academic environment. Each of these halls is the center of curricular and noncurricular activities, creating a "college within a college" atmosphere.

The "small college within the larger university" concept was introduced at MSU by the establishment of the Justin S. Morrill College, which offers a limited enrollment liberal education program with an international emphasis. The concept was expanded by the establishment and opening of the James Madison College and the Lyman J. Briggs College. James Madison offers a curriculum for the study of public policy problems within the framework of the social sciences and related disciplines. Lyman Briggs makes available a liberal curriculum for students especially interested in science and mathematics.

Today, more than 40,000 students attend the University at East Lansing. About 80 percent are from Michigan, representing every section of the state. Students also come from every state in the nation and 81 foreign countries.
In the land-grant tradition it pioneered, Michigan State University is concerned with research and service as well as teaching.

All colleges and the Agricultural Experiment Station are engaged in a wide range of research. Approximately 2,000 individual projects are in process. The University's research tools include the Control Data 3600 and 6500 Computers, a 50-million-volt cyclotron, and the MSU Observatory which houses a three-ton, 24-inch reflecting telescope. Modern facilities include the following buildings: chemistry, biochemistry, psychology research, veterinary medicine, plant science research, natural resources, food science, pesticide research, and Life Sciences I.

Through an agreement with the Atomic Energy Commission, MSU has become a national center for basic research on plants and their reactions to radiation; involved is construction of a $2 million building, a staff of approximately 90 persons and an annual budget of approximately $1 million.

Benefits of the University are brought to every county in Michigan by the Cooperative Extension Service and the Continuing Education Service. Their programs, on and off campus, provide a wide range of technical information and formal course work for hundreds of thousands of Michigan citizens. The Kellogg Center for Continuing Education, one of the finest conference centers in the nation, annually hosts nearly 50,000 adults who come to the campus for some 600 conferences and other educational meetings.

Michigan State University's land-grant concept of service is international. Supported by grants from the federal government and private foundations, Michigan State University maintains research and technical assistance projects in Asia, Africa and Latin America. International projects have given many faculty members overseas experience, adding a new dimension to their teaching.

With more than a century of educational achievement behind it, Michigan State University continues to apply its academic and physical resources to the problems of today and the challenges of the future.
HONORARY DEGREES

Adrian Raymond Chamberlain

Since your graduation from Michigan State University, you have pursued a notable career as an engineer, educator, and administrator. Because of your imaginative application of your professional knowledge, you have succeeded in a broad range of responsibilities: as a professor of civil engineering and director of engineering research at Colorado State University, and as a consultant on engineering projects, particularly hydraulic structures problems, both in this country and abroad. Your extensive work with the National Center for Atmospheric Research and other Federal agencies has demonstrated your deep concern for our natural environment and for human welfare. Through your devotion to truth and the best traditions of the land grant philosophy of education, you have made an excellent record in a variety of academic positions. In your present capacity as President of Colorado State University, you have shown an unusual talent for resolving complex educational problems. In recognition of your valuable contributions to higher education and to the advancement of American environmental science, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Engineering.

Lester J. Evans

During the half-century of your career as a physician, you have been a major force in guiding American medical education toward greater integration within the university, increased emphasis on the behavioral sciences and enlarged responsibility for improving health care in the community. As Executive Associate for Medical Affairs of the Commonwealth Fund from 1928 to 1959, you were directly engaged in funding and advising new medical schools and in designing innovative programs at established schools. Since your retirement, you have continued your distinguished service to medical education as a consultant to national and international organizations. From 1965 until 1969, as a visiting professor in our College of Human Medicine, you had a very important influence on the distinctive philosophy and the creative developments that characterize this institution's medical program. In recognition of your contributions to the health care system and its service to mankind, and your exceptional leadership in the advancement of medical education at this and other institutions, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Medical Science.
HONORARY DEGREES

Alan Pifer

Your career as an educator and foundation executive has been an outstanding one. Because of your intellectual integrity, wisdom and devotion to excellence in American education, you have served with uncommon success in a variety of demanding administration positions. Through such distinguished efforts as the establishment of the Carnegie Commission on Higher Education you have remained in the forefront in keeping the academic community, the nation, and our government both enlightened and concerned about major issues confronting higher education, the need to review priorities in the total education enterprise, and the significance of support to higher education as a fundamental resource to respond to major social responsibilities and opportunities. In your capacity as President of the Carnegie Corporation, you have shown through these and related endeavors a continuous concern for the quality both of teaching and of learning in our colleges and universities. Through your leadership in other organizations, such as the New York Urban Coalition, the Council of Social Work Education, and the African-American Institute, you have advanced the cause of human dignity and social justice. In all of your professional activities, you have contended firmly and fairly for the democratic principle in our institutions and our society. Because of your strong sense of social responsibility and the valuable contributions which you have made to educational and cultural life in America, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Laws.

U Thant

Through your long and devoted service to the cause of peace and harmony among nations, you have written an important chapter in the history of international social progress. As Secretary-General of the United Nations for the past decade, you have been entrusted with heavy responsibilities, and you have fulfilled them with determination and creative vision. While a writer and educator in your native Burma, as in all your endeavors, you expressed your concern for the welfare of your fellow man and your deep loyalty to the principles of liberty and human dignity. You have eloquently affirmed and defended those principles, not only in the deliberations of the United Nations, but in international conferences throughout the world. Because of your exemplary service to mankind, your dedication to human rights, and your sustained faith in the enduring values of brotherhood among men and nations, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Laws.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS

ELI BROAD

Class of 1954. Mr. Broad's combination of enthusiasm and determination has served him well throughout his life, resulting in a highly successful career in home building. Mr. Broad is president of Kaufman & Broad, Inc., a firm he co-founded in Detroit in 1957. The firm, based in Los Angeles, was founded with a modest investment and is now recognized as the nation's largest independent homebuilder. Mr. Broad graduated from Michigan State University with honor with a degree in business administration and a major in accounting. After graduation he became a junior accountant with a Detroit certified accounting firm and in 1954, at the age of 20, he became the youngest man ever to pass all five parts of the Michigan CPA examination. He then formed his own CPA firm and also taught accounting at the Detroit Institute of Technology where he was an assistant professor. A short time later he formed Kaufman & Broad. In 1968 Mr. Broad was the recipient of MSU's Distinguished Business Alumni Award. He is listed in "Who's Who in America." Mr. Broad currently is serving as a member of the MSU Alumni Association Development Council.

A. R. CHAMBERLAIN

Class of 1951. In addition to recognition of Dr. Chamberlain as a distinguished alumnus, he is also the recipient of an Honorary Degree (see page 11).

RUSSELL G. MAWBY

Class of 1949 and 1959 (Ph.D.). Dr. Mawby, who graduated from Michigan State University with distinction in 1949, has continued to distinguish himself in his professional career. Last year he was elected president of the W. K. Kellogg Foundation national philanthropic organization. Prior to his appointment as president, he had served as vice president of the foundation for two and one-half years. Dr. Mawby joined the Kellogg Foundation in 1965 as director of the foundation's division of agriculture. A year later he was appointed vice president-programs. Dr. Mawby graduated from Michigan State with high honor with a degree in horticulture. He received a master's degree in agricultural economics from Purdue University in 1951 and then returned to Michigan State where he received the Ph.D. in that field. In 1950 he joined the Department of Agriculture at Purdue as an extension specialist in retail merchandising and in 1952 Dr. Mawby joined Michigan State's Department of Agricultural Economics as an extension specialist in marketing. After two years of military service he rejoined the department as an extension specialist in public affairs education before he was named assistant director of the Cooperative Extension Service responsible for 4-H and Youth Development Programs in 1956. He had been appointed as an instructor at Michigan State in 1952, was promoted to associate professor in 1959 and full professor in 1961. Dr. Mawby is chairman of the Gull Lake Board of Education and he is a member of the Adult Education Association of Michigan and U.S.A. and the American Agricultural Economics Association.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS

GEORGE B. PETERS

Class of 1936. After graduating from Michigan State University in 1936 with a degree in mechanical engineering, Mr. Peters quickly rose to prominence in his chosen field. He was employed by the Sutton Tool Company in Detroit as a designer and engineer before becoming vice president and general manager of the Detroit Die Setting and Manufacturing Company in 1939. In 1941 he joined the Aurora Metal Corporation of Aurora, Illinois as an engineer and technical advisor to the president of the corporation. Four years later he was promoted to vice president of the firm and its board of directors. He was promoted to president of Aurora in 1954 and in 1957 he was elected chairman of the board. He is a member of the board of directors and vice president of the Illinois State Chamber of Commerce and is chairman of the chamber’s Respect for Law and Order Committee. He is also past president of the Greater Aurora Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Peters is a member of the Governor’s Advisory Council and the Illinois Law Enforcement Commission. Currently, he serves as a director of the Merchants National Bank of Aurora, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital and the John Howard Association. He is a member of the American Society for Metals, American Foundrymen’s Society, Illinois Society of Professional Engineers, National Society of Professional Engineers and the American Management Association, the Union League of Aurora and the Union League of Chicago. He has been elected to Phi Lambda Tau, honorary engineering society, and he holds life membership in the Sigma Alpha Epsilon. He is past president of the Exchange Club, Aurora United Community Services, the Valley Industrial Association and the Aurora Country Club.

EDWARD E. ROTHMAN

Class of 1921. Mr. Rothman, a long-time supporter of Michigan State University, is retired from a highly successful career in advertising and continues to devote much time and effort in behalf of the University. Mr. Rothman has served as a member of the MSU Alumni Association Development Council since 1960 and presently he is vice chairman of the Council. He attended Michigan State University from 1917 to 1919 and then attended the University of Pennsylvania where he received his degree in economics. After graduation Mr. Rothman joined Campbell-Ewald in Detroit until 1936 when he became vice president of Mac Manus, John and Adams, Inc. for three years and then was consultant with Ethyl Corporation from 1939 to 1942. Mr. Rothman served as a Lieutenant Colonel in the Air Force and while in the service was awarded the Bronze Star. He rejoined Campbell-Ewald in 1949 where he served as a director, senior vice president and general manager until 1955 when he became general advertising and sales promotion manager for the Ford Motor Company. In 1962 he went into consulting and in 1965 he was named president of Flexitype & Douglas Offset Company of Detroit. He has served the community as a trustee emeritus for the William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak, a trustee and vice president of the Detroit Museum Art Founder’s Society and as a budget committee member for the United Health and Welfare Fund of Michigan. He is a member of the American Marketing Association, Psi Upsilon, Bloomfield Open Hunt Club, Metamora Hunt Club, the Adcraft Club of Detroit and the Recess Club. In 1960-61, Mr. Rothman was listed in “Who’s Who in America.”
THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

1971 CLASS ROSTER

This includes the names of candidates for degrees from June through August 1971, excluding Summer Master and Doctoral candidates.

Candidates are listed by school for advanced Graduate Studies and by colleges. The colleges are arranged in the order in which they were established.
SCHOOL FOR
ADVANCED
GRADUATE STUDIES

MILTON E. MUELDER, DEAN

CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES

SAMY NAGUIB ABDELHAMID, PH.D.

JAMES ARTHUR ALBERS, PH.D.
B.S.M.E., Parks College of St. Louis University; M.S.M.E., University of Toledo. Mechanical Engineering. Major Professor: Merle C. Potter, Associate Professor. Thesis: Two Dimensional Potential Flow and Boundary Layer Analysis of the Airfoil of the STOL Wing Propulsion System.

EMIL ALBERT, D.B.A.

GUSTAV OSGOOD ALEXANDER, PH.D.

EDWIN HINSHAW AMEND, PH.D.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES (Continued)

Robert Melvin Anderson, Ph.D.  
B.S., Utah State University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Mathematics. Major Professor: Chester Tsai, Associate Professor.  
Thesis: Principal Ideal Jordan Algebras.

Glenora Irwin AndreSEN, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: George R. Myers, Professor.  
Thesis: The Development of a Tentative Model for Selected Inservice Experiences for Supervising Teachers of Student Teachers at Flint College, University of Michigan.

James Archer, Jr., Ph.D.  
B.A., University of Rochester; M.A., San Francisco State College.  
Education. Major Professor: Norman Kagan, Professor.

Lawrence L. Atherton, Ph.D.  
Education. Major Professor: Paul W. F. Witt, Professor.  

Peter Tone Bailey, Ph.D.  
B.S., University of Illinois.  
Physics. Major Professor: Harold Forstat, Professor.  
Thesis: Magnetic Measurements of Antiferromagnetic KMnCl₃.2H₂O and LiCuCl₃.2H₂O.

Peter John Bechtel, Ph.D.  
B.S., Parsons College.  
Food Science. Major Professor: Albert M. Pearson, Professor.  
Thesis: Purification and Separation of Myosin Subunits.

Robert Howard Beck, Jr., Ph.D.  
B.S., Massachusetts Institute of Technology; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Mechanics. Major Professor: Terry Triffet, Professor.  
Thesis: Yield and Relaxation in Polymeric Glasses.

Ranbir Krishna Bhatnagar, Ph.D.  
B.Sc., Lucknow University, India; B.V.Sc., Agra University, India; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Pharmacology. Major Professor: Kenneth E. Moore, Professor.  
Thesis: The Dynamics of Norepinephrine in the Neuronal Cell Bodies and Terminals.

Martha Butler Binford, Ph.D.  
B.A., Portland State College.  
Anthropology. Major Professor: Leonard Kasdan, Associate Professor.  
Thesis: Stalemate: A Study in Cultural Dynamics Among the Rjonga.
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES

CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES (Continued)

Education. Major Professor: Archibald B. Shaw, Professor.

RODERIC HALL BLACKBURN, PH.D. B.A., Cornell University; M.A., Northwestern University.
Anthropology. Major Professor: Ralph W. Nicholas, Professor.
Thesis: Honey in Ogiek Personality, Culture, and Society.

WILLIAM JAMES BOHN, PH.D. B.A., University of Utah; M.A., Michigan State University.
German, Language and Literature. Major Professor: Raimund Belgardt, Associate Professor.

SUSAN HASKE BRAINERD, PH.D. B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Audiology and Speech Sciences. Major Professor: Daniel S. Beasley, Assistant Professor.

MICHAEL JEROME BRINK, PH.D. B.S.M.E., General Motors Institute; M.S., Michigan State University.
Mechanical Engineering. Major Professor: Maria Krzywoblocki, Professor.
Thesis: Reduction of Number of Independent Variables and Optimization in Swirling Fluid Flow.

JOHN LLEWELLYN BRISTOL, PH.D. B.S., Northern Illinois University; M.S., Chicago Teachers College.
Education. Major Professor: Ted W. Ward, Professor.

HOWARD LYLE BROCKMAN, JR., PH.D. B.A., DePauw University.
Biochemistry. Major Professor: Willis A. Wood, Professor.

VERNON BROUSSARD, PH.D. B.S., Southern University; M.A., San Jose State College.
Education. Major Professor: Archibald B. Shaw, Professor.
Thesis: The effects of an Individualized Instructional Approach on the Academic Achievement in Mathematics of Inner-city Children.

L. WAYNE BROWN, PH.D. B.S., Murray State University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Troy L. Stearns, Professor.
### Candidates for the Doctoral Degrees (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College and University</th>
<th>Major Field</th>
<th>Thesis Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES (Continued)

**BETTY MEI-HORNG LEE CHEN, PH.D.**

**DEIRDRE FERGUS CONWAY, PH.D.**
B.S., Pomona College; M.A., Michigan State University. Psychology. Major Professor: Gary E. Stollak, Associate Professor. Thesis: The Effects of Conjoint Family Play Sessions: A Potential Preventive Mental Health Procedure for Early Identified Children.

**MARY ANNE COOPER, PH.D.**
B.S., Wayne State University; M.S., Michigan State University. Fisheries and Wildlife. Major Professor: Gilbert W. Mouser, Associate Professor. Thesis: A Community Action Program in Conservation Education for Preservice Elementary School Teachers.

**JOSEPH WELTER COUGHLIN, PH.D.**

**PATRICK LAWRENCE COURTS, PH.D.**

**THOMAS FLOYD CROCKER, PH.D.**
B.S., University of Georgia; M.S., Michigan State University. Horticulture. Major Professor: Alvin L. Kenworthy, Professor. Thesis: The Effect of Nitrogen, Potassium and SADH on Yield, Quality and Vegetative Growth of Sour Cherry (Prunus cerasus L., var. Montmorency)

**REX CRAVEN DAHL, PH.D.**

**RICHARD E. DARNELL, PH.D.**
B.S., New York University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Gregory A. Miller, Professor. Thesis: The Influence of Professional Role Identification Upon the Development of Interest in Horizontal Career Mobility by Nursing Students.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES (Continued)

Christine Davidson, S.S.J., Ph.D.
A.B., Nazareth College; M.A., Cardinal Stritch College.
Education. Major Professor: Dale V. Alam, Associate Professor.
Thesis: The Development of a Theoretical Model for Diffusing the
Tri-Ethnic Curriculum Project.

David H. Dean, Ph.D.
B.A., Harden-Simmons University; M.Ed., University of Texas.
Education. Major Professor: Perry Lanier, Associate Professor.
Thesis: A Comparative Study of Graduates of the Michigan State
University College of Education Mott Institute for Community
Improvement Level IV Program and the Regular Teacher Prepara­
ration Program.

Donald Allen Dennis, Ph.D.
B.A., Otterbein College; M.A., New York State University.
Education. Major Professor: Troy L. Stearns, Professor.
Thesis: A creative Approach to Involvement in Non-Western Culture
by Secondary School Students.

John Frederick Draper, Ph.D.
B.A., Hope College.
Education. Major Professor: Andrew C. Porter, Associate Professor.
Thesis: A Monte Carlo Investigation of the Analysis of Variance Ap­
plied to Non-Independent Bernoulli Variates.

John Dreisbach, Ph.D.
B.A., Hiram College.
Physics. Major Professor: Henry G. Blosser, Professor.
Thesis: Performance Estimates of a Median Plane Injection System
for the Michigan State University Cyclotron.

Thayne R. Dutson, Ph.D.
B.S., Utah State University; M.S., Michigan State University.
Food Science. Major Professor: Albert M. Pearson, Professor.

William Preston Emerson, Ph.D.
B.S., M.A., East Carolina College.
Education. Major Professor: Walter F. Johnson, Professor.
Thesis: Faculty, Student, and Student Personnel Worker Perceptions
of Selected Student Personnel Services in the Community Colleges of
North Carolina.

Howard Lee Enos, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Colorado State University.
Thesis: Genetic Parameters of Lysine Requirement by the Chick.

Kevin M. Ogon Etta, Ph.D.
B.Sc., University of Nigeria; M.S., Michigan State University.
Physiology. Major Professor: E. Paul Reineke, Professor.
Thesis: Comparative Studies of the Relationship Between Serum
Thyroxine and Thyroxine-Binding Globulin.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES (Continued)


Peter Francis Flynn, Ph.D.  B.A., University of Bridgeport; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: George R. Myers, Professor. Thesis: The Empathic Affect of a Sociodramatic Game on Prospective Inner City Teachers.
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GERALD MARLOWE FUNK, PH.D.

JOHN MACGREGOR GARDNER, PH.D.

LARRY LEROY GEORGE, PH.D.

GHOLAMHOSSEIN GHARAGOZ-HAMEDANI, PH.D.

DAVID SOUTHARD GILLESPIE, PH.D.

PETER GILMOUR, PH.D.

KELLY PAUL GOLDBN, PH.D.
B.S., M.S., Michigan State University. Electrical Engineering. Major Professor: Lawrence J. Giacoletto, Professor. Thesis: Properties of an Amorphous Chalcogenide Semiconductor Ge_{10}As_{20}Te_{70}.

LOUIS BLAINE GOSS, PH.D.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES (Continued)

Marben Robert Graham, Ph.D.

Jeffrey Granett, Ph.D.
B.S., Rutgers University; M.S., Michigan State University. Entomology. Major Professor: Norman C. Leeling, Assistant Professor. Thesis: Carbohydrate Involvement During DDT Poisoning of the American Cockroach, Periplaneta americana.

David Alfred George Green, Ph.D.
B.C., B.S., University of Leeds; M.S., University of Kentucky. Agricultural Economics. Major Professor: Glenn Johnson, Professor. Thesis: Agricultural Mechanization in Ethiopia: An Economic Analysis of Four Case Studies.

David Alan Groth, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Iowa State University. Education. Major Professor: Max Raines, Professor. Thesis: A Study of Inter-Organizational Relationships and Community Needs in a Community College District.

Roy William Groulx, Ph.D.

Alfred Edward Grzegorek, Ph.D.

David Axel Gustafson, Ph.D.

Duane Donald Hacklander, Ph.D.

Adolphus Cunningham Hailstork, III, Ph.D.
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WILLIAM JAMES HELDER, PH.D. A.B., Hope College; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Charles A. Blackman, Professor. Thesis: An Evaluation of the Preparation of Junior High School Teachers at Michigan State University.
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WILFRED CARL HOLBROOK, PH.D.
B.S., Ferris Institute; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Louis G. Romano, Professor.

ANDREW A. HOLZSCHUH, PH.D.
B.S., Michigan College of Mining and Technology; M.S., Michigan State University; M.S., University of Michigan.
Chemistry. Major Professor: Harold Hart, Professor.
Thesis: Preparation of Erythro-3-Cyclopropyl-2-Butanol and a Study of the Products of Formolysis of Its Tosylate.

MICHAEL JON HOMES, PH.D.
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Charles A. Blackman, Professor.
Thesis: The K-12 Curriculum Director in Michigan: His Characteristics, and His Self-Perceptions of Leader Behavior with Respect to Staff Development.

GEORGE EDWARD HOWE, PH.D.
B.S., Purdue University; M.S.F., University of Washington.
Forestry. Major Professor: Jonathan W. Wright, Professor.

DAVID RICHARD IMIG, PH.D.
B.S., M.A., Michigan State University.
Family and Child Sciences. Major Professor: Donald Melcer, Associate Professor.
Thesis: Masculinity-Femininity as Related to Family Marital Adjustment.

CHARLES WAYNE JOHNSON, PH.D.
B.A., DePaul University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Philosophy. Major Professor: Richard J. Hall, Associate Professor.

JAMES CARL JOHNSON, PH.D.
B.S., Iowa State University; M.S., Michigan State University.
Microbiology and Public Health. Major Professors: Harold L. Sadoff, Professor; John A. Boezi, Associate Professor.

BEATRICE CLARK JONES, PH.D.
B.S., Virginia State College; M.S., Indiana University.
Education. Major Professor: Paul W. F. Witt, Professor.

JAMES CHARLES JONES, PH.D.
B.S., M.S., Texas Southern University.
Education. Major Professor: John M. Parsey, Associate Professor.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES (Continued)

JOHN HOWARD JONES, PH.D.  B.S., Illinois State University; M.A.T., M.S., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: John Wagner, Professor. Thesis: The Effects of Entering Achievement Level and Time Spent in Course Completion on Final Examination Performance in a Remedial Algebra Course for University Students.
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JAMES ROBERT KIRK, Ph.D.

GEORGE WILLIAM KRULL, JR., Ph.D.

PAUL JOSEPH KUDIRKA, Ph.D.
B.S., Northwestern University; M.S., Michigan State University. Chemistry. Major Professor: Richard S. Nicholson, Associate Professor. Thesis: Applications of Cyclic Voltammetry to the Study of Transient Intermediates.

CHIA-SHING LAI, Ph.D.
B.S., National Taiwan University; M.S., National Kyoto University. Civil Engineering. Major Professor: Orlando B. Andersland, Professor. Thesis: Fluid Flow Through Rock Salt Under Various Stress States.

ROBERT LOUIS LANCE, Ph.D.

JAMES STEWART LANTZ, Ph.D.

DUANE GARY LEET, Ph.D.

DIANE ILEEN LEVANDE, Ph.D.
B.S., Purdue University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Jean M. LePere, Professor. Thesis: A Study of the Application of Selected Value Information and a Value Judgment Strategy to Social Studies Content with Middle School Students.

JUSTIN HARRIS LIBBY, Ph.D.
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Po-Chao Lin, Ph.D.
B.S., National Taiwan University.
Biochemistry. Major Professor: Joseph E. Varner, Professor.
Thesis: Enzymes of Cyclic Nucleoside Monophosphate Metabolism in Pea Seedlings.

Harvey Daniel Livix, Ph.D.
B.A., Mt. Angel Seminary; M.A., Catholic University of America.
Education. Major Professor: Walter F. Johnson, Professor.
Thesis: An Analysis of Student Attitudes Toward Participation in Decision Making and Governance in a Small Liberal Arts College.

Elek John Ludvig, III, Ph.D.
B.A., University of Michigan; M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: Andrew M. Barclay, Assistant Professor.
Thesis: Extraversion and Preferred Level of Sensory Stimulation.

Ramez Mahjoory, Ph.D.
B.S., University of Tehran; M.S., Michigan State University.
Soil Science. Major Professor: Eugene P. Whiteside, Professor.

Gary Voyle Manley, Ph.D.
A.B., Spring Arbor College; M.S., Michigan State University.
Entomology. Major Professor: James W. Butcher, Professor.

Jeanne Louise Martin, Ph.D.
B.A., University of Michigan; M.A., Michigan State University.
Political Science. Major Professor: Cleo Cherryholmes, Associate Professor.

Eugene Lawrence Marvin, Ph.D.
B.S., University of Michigan; M.S., Michigan State University.
Mechanics. Major Professor: Robert W. Little, Professor.

Howard Elmer Matthias, Ph.D.
B.S., River Falls State University; M.S., University of Wisconsin.
Education. Major Professor: Robert E. Gustafson, Professor.

David Kirk Michelman, Ph.D.
B.A., University of Illinois; M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: John R. Hurley, Professor.

Barbara Busker Mieder, Ph.D.
A.B., Mount Holyoke College; M.A. Middlebury College.
German, Language and Literature. Major Professor: George W. Radimersky, Professor.
JOHN C. MILES, Ph.D.

B.S., M.S., Michigan State University.
Computer Science. Major Professor: Carl V. Page, Associate Professor.
Thesis: Structural Realizations of Program Schemata.

RONALD MAX MILLER, Ph.D.

B.S., Texas Technological College; M.S., Michigan State University.
Food Science. Major Professor: Charles M. Stine, Professor.

SAFIA MOHSEN, Ph.D.

L.L.B., University of Ein Shams; M.A., University of Michigan.
Anthropology. Major Professor: Leonard Kasdan, Associate Professor.

HOWARD HIDEO MORISHIGE, Ph.D.

B.S., M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: Joseph Reyher, Professor.
Thesis: A Psychophysiological Investigation of Anxiety and Repression During Free Imagery Recall, Dream Recall, and Emergent Uncovering.

FRANK L. MYERS, Ph.D.

B.S., Tougaloo College; M.S., Long Island University.
Education. Major Professor: Van C. Johnson, Professor.

SIGURD O. NELSON, Jr., Ph.D.

B.S., Northern Michigan University; M.S., Michigan State University.
Zoology. Major Professor: T. Wayne Porter, Professor.

R. STEPHEN NICHOLSON, Ph.D.

A.B., Marion College; M.A., Syracuse University.
Sociology. Major Professor: Wilbur B. Brookover, Professor.

JUDITH ANN NOBLE, Ph.D.

B.S., M.A., Central Michigan University.
Education. Major Professor: Jean M. LePere, Professor.

THOMAS EDWARD NOWLIN, Ph.D.

B.S., University of Iowa.
Chemistry. Major Professor: Kim C. Cohn, Assistant Professor.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES (Continued)

**Daniel A. Nussbaum, Ph.D.**
B.A., Columbia University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Mathematics. Major Professor: John Kinney, Professor.
Thesis: The Orthogonal Polynomials Associated with the Iteration of a Second Degree Polynomial.

**Philip John O'Leary, Ph.D.**
B.A., Evansville College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: William A. Mann, Professor.
Thesis: An Assessment of the Effectiveness of the Mann Attitude Inventory as a Predictor of Future Driving Behavior.

**Ronald Nels Oman, Ph.D.**
B.S., Indiana University; M.A., Wayne State University.
Education. Major Professor: Peter G. Haines, Professor.

**Julius Onuora Onah, Ph.D.**
B.Sc., University of Nigeria; M.B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Peter G. Haines, Professor.
Thesis: An Experimental Study Using the Audio-Visual-Tutorial System to Teach Principles of Accounting I To Community College Students.

**Wayne Dwight Oxender, Ph.D.**
B.S., D.V.M., Michigan State University.
Dairy. Major Professor: Harold D. Hafs, Professor.

**Larry Fuller Paige, Ph.D.**
B.S., North Carolina College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Dale V. Alam, Associate Professor.

**Ford Briton Parkes, Ph.D.**
B.A., M.A., Kent State University.
German, Language and Literature. Major Professor: Mark O. Kistler, Professor.

**Helen Elizabeth Parris, Ph.D.**
B.M., University of Wisconsin; M.A., University of Minnesota.
Education. Major Professor: Charles F. Schuller, Professor.

**Jay Snyder Paul, Ph.D.**
B.A., Hartwick College; M.A., Michigan State University.
English. Major Professor: James H. Pickering, Associate Professor.
ZELMA ALLEGRA PAYNE, PH.D.
B.S., M.S., Tuskegee Institute.
Education. Major Professor: William E. Sweetland, Professor.
Thesis: Race, Sex, and Age Related Differences in Academic Counseling as they Exist or are Believed to Exist Among Second Year Students in Three Selected Community Colleges.

THOR PETERSEN, PH.D.
B.S., University of Wisconsin; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Samuel A. Moore, II, Professor.
Thesis: School Approval-Disapproval and Educational Enlightenment of Parents Based on Occupation, Educational Level, Age, Race, Geographic Area, and Length of Residency.

MANFERD OLIVER PETERSON, PH.D.
B.A., Wisconsin State University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Economics. Major Professor: Jan Kmenta, Professor.

HARRY ELDON PIKE, PH.D.
B.A., University of Washington.
Education. Major Professor: John H. Suehr, Associate Professor.

JOHN ALFRED PITCHER, PH.D.
B.S., M.S., New York State College of Forestry.
Forestry. Major Professor: Jonathan W. Wright, Professor.
Thesis: Parental and Family Selection in Prunus serotina Ehrh.

PHILIP JAMES PRATT, PH.D.
B.A., M.S., Michigan State University.
Mathematics. Major Professor: Peter A. Lappan, Professor.
Thesis: A Study of a Class of Functions Holomorphic in the Unit Disk.

GARY EDGAR PRICE, PH.D.
B.S., M.S., Eastern Illinois University.
Education. Major Professor: Richard G. Johnson, Associate Professor.

WILLIAM J. PRICE, PH.D.
B.S., Eastern Michigan University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: W. Henry Kennedy, Professor.
Thesis: A Study of the Effects of the Student Teaching Experience and the Student Teaching Assignment Upon the Educational Attitudes of Secondary Student Teachers at Michigan State University.

DUANE BRUCE PRIDDY, PH.D.
B.A., Olivet College.
Chemistry. Major Professor: William H. Reusch, Professor.
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Henry John Prince, Ph.D.
B.S., University of Dayton; M.S., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Marvin E. Grandstaff, Assistant Professor.

Karl Joseph Puttlitz, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Michigan State University.
Metallurgy. Major Professor: Austen J. Smith, Professor.

Thomas Richard Reno, Ed.D.
B.A., M.A., Arizona State University.
Education. Major Professor: Floyd G. Parker, Professor.
Thesis: A Study of the Knowledges and Attitudes of Navajo Indians in Two Communities Toward Navajo Reservation Schools.

Jon Hill Rieger, Ph.D.
A.B., Miami University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Sociology. Major Professors: Donald W. Olmstead, Professor; J. Allan Beegle, Professor.
Thesis: Geographical Mobility and Occupational Achievement of Rural Youth: A Ten Year Longitudinal Study of an Upper Michigan Sample.

Jack Douglas Riegle, Ph.D.
B.S., M.A., Western Michigan University.
Education. Major Professor: Louis G. Romano, Professor.
Thesis: A Study of Middle School Programs to Determine the Current Level of Implementation of Eighteen Basic Middle School Principles.

Edward H. Robb, Ph.D.
B.S., Bradley University.
Economics. Major Professor: Jan Kmenta, Professor.

Joyce Hamilton Rochat, Ph.D.
English. Major Professor: Joseph J. Waldmeir, Professor.

Jeffrey Arthur Roth, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Economics. Major Professor: James B. Ramsey, Professor.
Thesis: An Econometric Approach to Technological Change and Returns to Scale in Steam-Electric Generation.

Mohammad Mehti Salehi, Ph.D.
B.S., Purdue University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Sociology. Major Professor: William H. Form, Professor.
Thesis: Level of Industrialization and Political Ideology of Industrial Workers: A Four-Nation Study.
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DONALD LEE SCHWEINGRUBER, Ph.D.  B.A., Thiel College; M.S., Miami University.
Education. Major Professor: Walter F. Johnson, Professor.
Thesis: A Comparative Study of Electrical Engineering Alumni Concerning Their Undergraduate Program.

M. PETER SCONTRINO, Ph.D.  B.A., Seattle University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: John H. Wakeley, Associate Professor.
Thesis: The Effects of Fulfilling and Violating Group Members' Expectations About Leadership Style.

WILLY SELLEKAERTS, Ph.D.  B.A., University of Brussels; M.A., University of Michigan.
Economics: Major Professor: Anthony Y. C. Koo, Professor.

F. FLOYD SHOEMAKER, Ph.D.  B.S., Colorado State University; M.A., Missouri University.
Communication. Major Professor: Everett Rogers, Professor.

GARY ALLEN SIGURDSON, Ph.D.  B.M., Manhattan School of Music; M.A., Michigan State University.
Music. Major Professor: Robert G. Sidnell, Associate Professor.

CHARLES EUGENE SIMS, Ph.D.  B.A., Aquinas College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Keith Anderson, Associate Professor.

CAROL PAYNE SMITH, Ph.D.  B.S., Bowling Green State University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Laurine E. Fitzgerald, Professor.

DONALD LEWIS SMITH, Ph.D.  B.S., Eastern Michigan University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Robert O. Nolan, Professor.
Thesis: The Relationship of the Six Basic Interests of Personality as Measured by the Allport-Vernon-Lindzey Study of Values and Driving Record of Michigan Civilian Drivers as Determined by Accident Involvement and Traffic Violations.

JAY CLEVELAND SMITH, Ph.D.  B.S., University of Oklahoma; M.Ed., University of Hawaii.
Education. Major Professor: Charles F. Schuller, Professor.
Thesis: The Effect of Systematic Course Evaluation by Students and Systematic Two Way Teacher-Student Feedback on Attitudes Toward Instructional Technology and on Cognitive Performance in Instructional Technology Instruction.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES (Continued)


LORENA VIRGINIA STOOPS, PH.D. B.S., M.S., University of Georgia. Education. Major Professor: Troy L. Stearns, Professor. Thesis: A Study of Tracking as a Multiple Option Approach in the Department of Natural Science at Michigan State University.

ROBERT D. STRUTHERS, PH.D. B.S., Monmouth College; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Gregory A. Miller, Professor. Thesis: Factors Related to Vocational Stability Among Persons Rehabilitated by the Michigan Division of Vocational Rehabilitation.
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STUART OWEN STUMPF, Ph.D. B.S., M.A., Miami University.
History. Major Professor: Robert E. Wall, Assistant Professor.

RICHARD BERNELL STURGIS, Ph.D. B.A., M.S., Brigham Young University.
Sociology. Major Professor: J. Allan Beegle, Professor.

KIM CRISPIN SYKES, Ph.D. Certificate, University of Sheffield; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education: Major Professor: George V. Gore, III, Professor.
Thesis: A Comparison of the Effectiveness of Standard Print and Large Print in Facilitating the Reading Skills of Visually Impaired Students.

TARWOTJO, Ph.D. B.A., M.Ed., Indonesian Christian University; M.S. Kansas State Teachers College.
Education: Major Professor: O. Donald Meaders, Professor.

TERRY OXFORD TAYLOR, Ph.D. B.A., Oklahoma Baptist University; M.A., University of Oklahoma.
Spanish, Language and Literature. Major Professor: Donald A. Yates, Professor.

ELLIS RICHARD THOMAS, Ph.D. B.S., Indiana University; M.S., Rider College.
Education. Major Professor: Helen H. Green, Professor.
Thesis: An Analysis of State Supervision and Leadership of Business and Office Education with Implications for and Recommendations to the State of New Jersey.

MARY MAGDALA THOMPSON, Ph.D. B.A., St. Mary of the Woods; A.B., M.A., Loyola College.
Education. Major Professor: Paul L. Dressel, Professor.

LOUIS CARMINE TRUESDELL, Ph.D. B.S., Michigan State University.
Botany and Plant Pathology. Major Professor: Edward C. Cantino, Professor.
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THOMAS LESLIE TUCKER, PH.D. B.S., M.S., Michigan State University.
Forestry. Major Professor: Robert S. Manthy, Associate Professor.

CARMEN CELIA UMPIERRE, PH.D. B.S., University of Puerto Rico; M.S., Michigan State University.
Zoology. Major Professor: John R. Shaver, Professor.

DHIRENDRA KUMAR VAJPEYI, PH.D. B.A., M.A., Lucknow University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Political Science. Major Professor: Baljit Singh, Associate Professor.

L. JOHN VANTIL, PH.D. A.B., Calvin College; M.A., Eastern Michigan University.
History. Major Professor: Robert E. Wall, Jr., Associate Professor.

RONALD ROSS WATSON, PH.D. B.S., Brigham Young University.
Biochemistry. Major Professor: Paul K. Kindel, Associate Professor.
Thesis: Biosynthesis of UDP-Apiose and Apiin.

MELFORD STEPHEN WEISS, PH.D. B.A., Harpur College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Anthropology. Major Professor: Bernard Gallin, Professor.

PAAS-BEKO HENRY WELBECK, PH.D. B.A., Livingstone College; M.Sc., Boston University.
Education. Major Professor: Elwood E. Miller, Associate Professor.

LYLE L. WELCH, PH.D. B.A., Luther College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Mathematics. Major Professor: Patrick H. Doyle, Professor.

JAMES PATRICK WELSH, JR., PH.D. B.A., Western State College; M.S., Wichita State University.
Geology. Major Professor: Robert Ehrlich, Associate Professor.
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Ervin Eugene Williams, Ph.D.  
A.B., Pennsylvania State University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Speech and Theatre. Major Professor: David C. Ralph, Professor.  
Thesis: The Professional Doctorate as a First Theological Degree: A Communication Model.

Jack Ernest Willsey, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Charles A. Blackman, Professor.  
Thesis: A Study to Determine Selected Demographic Characteristics of High School Teachers Identified as Innovators.

Chester Winston, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.A., Wayne State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Max R. Raines, Professor.  
Thesis: The Self-Perceived and Self-Reported Scope, Quality and Staffing Patterns of Community Services Programs in 100 Community Colleges in the United States.

Lawrence Roger York, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., Kansas State University.  
Food Science. Major Professor: Lawerence E. Dawson, Professor.  
Thesis: Microbial Counts and Organic Acid Quantitation as Quality Indices of Egg Products.

Ralph F. Young, Ph.D.  
B.A., Houghton College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
History. Major Professor: Robert Emmet Wall, Jr., Associate Professor.  
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Beverly Miller Blessinger, Ed.S.  
B.A. Chatham College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: William K. Durr, Professor.

Patrick Carberry Dorin, Ed.S.  
B.S., Northland College; M.A., Northern Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: Daniel Jacobson, Professor.

Mary Lou Edeber, Ed.S.  
B.A., Central Michigan University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Gerald G. Duffy, Associate Professor.

Selma Finney, Ed.S.  
A.B., University of Michigan; M.A., University of Detroit.  
Education. Major Professor: Russell J. Kleis, Professor.

Raymond Vincent Gill, Ed.S.  
B.M.E., Murray State College; M.A., George Peabody College.  
Education. Major Professor: J. Geoffrey Moore, Professor.

C. William Hanichen, Ed.S.  
B.S., M.A., Western Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: John H. Suehr, Associate Professor.

Thomas J. Johnson, Ed.S.  
B.S., M.A., Ball State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Richard L. Featherstone, Professor.

Christine McDonald Jones, Ed.S.  
B.A., M.A., University of Michigan.  
Education. Major Professor: James W. Costar, Professor.

Richard Martin Kelley, Ed.S.  
B.A., Sacred Heart Seminary; S.T.B., S.T.L., Gregorian University, Rome.  
Education. Major Professor: William A. Mann, Professor.

Manouchehr Kia, Ed.S.  
B.S., Military University of Tehran; M.P.A., Tehran University; M.B.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Rex E. Ray, Associate Professor.

S. Dale Lathers, Ed.S.  
B.S., Western Michigan University; M.A., University of Michigan.  
Education. Major Professor: Fred Ignatovich, Professor.

William F. Matson, Ed.S.  
B.S., Central Michigan University; M.A., Western Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: Louis G. Romano, Professor.

George Edward Melzow, Ed.S.  
B.S., Eastern Michigan University; M.A., University of Michigan.  
Education. Major Professor: John H. Suehr, Associate Professor.
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ELINOR R. ORTHNER, Ed.S.  B.A., Bob Jones University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Shirley A. Brehm, Associate Professor.


WILLIAM PORTER SHANNON, Ed.S.  A.B., Adrian College; M.A., University of Michigan. Education. Major Professor: John Suehr, Associate Professor.

MARION A. SMITH, Ed.S.  B.S., Eastern Michigan University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Harvey F. Clarizio, Associate Professor.


JAMES RICHARD STILES, Ed.S.  B.S., Central Michigan University; M.A., Western Michigan University. Education. Major Professor: James William Costar, Professor.


ALICE LOUISE WAGNER, Ed.S.  B.S., Millersville State College; M.S., Columbia University. Education. Major Professor: Paul W. F. Witt, Professor.
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Agricultural Economics
Saeed Ahmad
Prajit Buari
Rodrigo Keller
Moon Kyu Lee
John Norman Lehker
Alberto Edmund Martinez-Gottberg
Muhammad Zillur Rahman
S. Nicholas Samuel

Agricultural Extension
Roland Paul Freund
Ismail Dick Odur

Biochemistry
Norbert Anthony Feliss
Rosa Maria Hemphill
Leonard John Mascaro, Jr.

Building Construction
Robert Harmon Evans

Cooperative Extension
Education
Jonathan Whitney Bancroft
Marie Charlene Zalesky

Crop Science
Jaesun Lee

Dairy
Danny G. Britt
Charles Lee Goeker

Fisheries and Wildlife
William James Adams
Michael Dwight Beaty
Maitree Duangswasdi
Robert D. Etling
Robert Douglas Hinkle
Stanley Richard Kosek
Thomas Joseph Popma
Robert Francis Quick
James Glenn Seelye
Frank John Tesar
James Robert Waybrant

Food Science
Barbara Ann Banks
Mark Ober Foster
Jung Ja Kang
Ronald Theodore Kurpius
Luis José Ramos-Gómez

Forestry
Clyde Yendou Cundy
David Frederick Dunham
Keith Robert Martell, Jr.
Andrew Bruce Taylor

John Kurt Weebe
Nathan Yung-Nai Yao

Horticulture
Eric Norton Hansen
Robert Roger Sherman, Jr.

Packaging
Steven Paul Breunling
Gregory James Reed

Park and Recreation Resources
Lawrence M. Bates
Tat-Wah Chiang
Wayne M. Otto

Poultry Science
Samuel Asuquo Offing

Resource Development
Fon Chamchantra
Ralph Edward Christensen
Malcom Rupert Cutler
Robert Allen Harrell
Archie William Judson
John Harrington Kennaugh
Michael John Silverwood
Carl Russell Stamm
James Nicholson Wade
James Gordon Weston

Soil Science
Mohammad Hassan Alemi

Agricultural Business
Richard A. Austin
Harry Clifford De Haan, VI
Dennis Charles Kaiser

Agricultural Communications
Alain A. Schoenknacht

Agricultural Economics
Jerry Allen Christensen
Robert E. Gregory
Wayne Alan Knoblauch
J. William Newcomer

*Paul Gordon Powell
**Robert John Rosenow

Agricultural Mechanization
Wayne Wilbert Bauer
Larry J. B. Evans
Richard Frederick Karnatz
Lynn W. Kroll
David M. McLeod

Honor College
* With Honors
** With High Honor
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Agricultural Mechanization  
(Continued)  
*Wade Ben Pelham  
Larry Alan Sherman  
Wayne Frederick Siebert  
Arthur G. Ulfig  

Animal Husbandry  
Charlene Ann Austin  
*Gregory Joseph Bell  
David Michael Conti  
John Edward Craig  
Jane Ellen Eckelman  
L. Robert Hawley  
Eileen Frances Jacoby  
Carlos Alberto Jiménez  
Roberta Elizabeth Koenig  
Kenneth David Otto  
Arthur Perlstein  
Peter Beaman Smith  
Sahandra Jewell Smith  
*Michael Albert Wallace  
Gordon Albert Wuethrich  
*Martha Louise Zeeb  

Building Construction  
*Douglas John Allen  
Douglas Wayne Bauman  
Douglas Neil Blizzard  
Philip E. Bonine  
James Adams Gordon  
Thomas Roger Haring  
Stephen John Izdebski  
George Kimberly Keleb  
John Leroy McAllister  
Richard Alan Surato  
Donald Edmund Thiem  
Joseph Daniel Tomak  

Crop Science  
*Wesley Eugene Bell  
Donald Theron Bush  
*Phillip Wayne Fitts  
Raymond Louis Kenny  
*John Leonard Kinney  
Bernard Harry Long  
Robert William Riedel  
*Joseph Charles Seyfert  
Wayne Cornell Van Zwoll  

Dairy  
David J. Bennett  
Thomas Daniel Chase  
*John Robert Chenault  
John Oscar Geddes  
Charles Perry Hammond  
Greggory Ray Hardy  
Rodney Wayne Pennock  
Roger Frederick Wiedmayer  

Fisheries and Wildlife  
Gary Elias Aho  
Cody Dean Best  
Carl Allen Bouwkamp  
Roger L. Boyer  
*Dan Curtis Brazo  
*Dale A. Brege  

Horticulture Science  
Kathleen Anne Cheadle  
Marshel Lee Crane  
Perry C. De Kryger  
Robert Franklin Eaton  
Richard John Karamol  
Joseph Michael Kuderko  
Terry Lawrence Long  

Engineering Science  
*Steven Glenn Pueppke  
Alan William Yunkes  

Lumber and Building  

Materials Marketing  
Richard Allen Beard  

Packaging  
Larry Craig Asher  
Toby Orin Barrett  
James Roger Brondyke  
Cynthia Jane Broyles  
Richard Patrick Bruhn  
Robert Bruce Buchanan, Jr.  

Forestry  

Horticulture Marketing  
*LaVerne Andrew Norman  

HONORS COLLEGE  
* With Honor  
** With High Honor  

DEGREE OF  
BACHELOR  
OF SCIENCE  

Dean Alfred Brege  
*Donald Paul Christian  
*Gary L. Christiansen  
Charles Joseph Cihak  
Sharon Louise Clark  
David L. Cornwall  
Paul Edward Dove  
David Edington  
*Edwin Lyle Fither  
Stephen Charles Fullford  
*Ralph Wayne Godell  
Robert Louis Grainger  
William Claude Green  
*Roger Allen Greve  
*Richard Melvin Hammer  
*James Harold Harding  
*Gregory Harold Heffner  
Robert Alan Konarska  

Michael Floyd Hiser  
René Laubach  
John Michael Lerg  
Samuel Tunis Lyon  
Joseph Miklas  
Marshall Spencer Newman  
Benjamin Rice Parkhurst, Jr.  

*Calvin Wyman Pomaricius  
Richard Allen Powers  
Kenneth H. Probst  
*David Augustine Purol  
Wendell Fred Ray  
Russell Allen Short  

*David Ziemund Skolasinski  
Larry Robert Smith  
James W. Spring  
Robert Craig Swigert  
Scott Randolph Sylvester  
*Gerard Anthony Tomkiewicz  

*John Visher  
William C. Watt  
Robert Rea West  
Charles L. Wolverton  

Food Science  
Raymond Lee Barry  
Robert Michael Edwards  
Rochester Knox, Jr.  

Forestry  

Thomas Carl Allenspach  
Paul James Anstead  
*William Jay Brondyke  
*Bradford Thomas Buck  
*Dwight Ray Devereaux  

*Douglas Edward Duch  
*Timothy James Flint  
Vern Walter Gale  
Richard Allen Johnson  
Gilbert Lawrence Joy  
John Thomas Kaupa  
David Lewis Kimmel  
James Alan Overbeek  
William Gary Schmidt  

*Milton John Warden  

Horticulture Marketing  
*LaVerne Andrew Norman  

Glenn Pueppke  
Barbara Jean Smith  
*Richard John Stave  
*Richard George Holubik  
Thomas Lee Horvath  
*Gary Francis Jeltkert  
Kenneth Lee Jehle  
David Victor Johnson  
Robert Harlan Kahl  
Glen Terry Kaneko  
John Raymond Karolaik  
James F. King  
George Tadeusz Klentak  
John Clemens Lasky  
James William Le Baron  

James Allen Lee  
David Richard Lennex  
David Charles Loesel  
Charles Wing Lum  
Heidi Kay Mattson  
Michael K. McGrath  
David Carl Mellor  
John Stall Meyer  
Robert Alan Miller  
Jon Bruce Ogilvie  
William John Okay  
Richard William Perry  
William J. Pratt  
Paul Edward Prichard  
James Gordon Riley  
James E. Russell
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Packaging (Continued)
Harold Henry Ruthig, Jr.
Milton Thomas Sandrick
Dennis Donald Schimke
Bruce Earl Smith
James Orr Speer
Douglas Park Stockdale
David Allen Studeman
John Charles Totton
Michael David Turi
Larry Martin Vandervoort
Charles Robert Van Huysen, Jr.
Ronald Norman Vetere
Gary Lee Warren
David Lynn Welford
James M. Wolak

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE
Park and Recreation Resources
Earl Anderson
Bruce David Austin
Robert Alan Coffey
Raymond Joseph Delasko
Kenneth Lynn Frymire
Bouts Robert Gregersen
Thomas Edwin Hamilton
Douglas Victor Gregersen
Ronald Allen La Pointe
Robin Ray Roberts
Ronald Loren Robinson
James S. Taylor

Henry John Tenwolde
Martin Andrew Thomson
Freda Louise Virginia Valentine

Poultry Science
John Richard Beck
Peggy Ellen Galles
Richard Craig Woodward

Resource Development
Michael Llewellyn Coulter
Edward George Deisler, III
John George Evert
Darwin Douglas McLeod
Richard John Millen
Scott Clair Ross
George Charles Service
Kristin R. Visser
Martha Louise Walter
William Charles Wolfe

Soil Science
Roderick James Fiske
Philip Henry Wolak
Francis Zelinko

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Agricultural Education
Becky Joyce Bartholomew

Paul Walter Bauer
Thomas Lee Beckner
James Ronald Brown
Ronald Howard Heiden
Joel Delbert Mikkelson
Mark Albert Ruhlig
Lawrence Henry Sprague, II
Frederick Harold Woelmer

Agricultural Mechanization
James Carl Lang

Animal Husbandry
Kathleen Louise McDowell

Crop Science
Dennis William Graves

Dairy
Robert Edward Harte

Fisheries and Wildlife
Steven H. Johnson

H **F. Kent Jones

HONORS College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

LAWRENCE W. VON TERSCH, DEAN

Chemical Engineering
Robert Allen Brace
John Howard Cameron

Civl Engineering
Grov enor Norman Grimes, Jr.
Robert Langereis Masselink
Frederick Rosario Scarcella

Civil Engineering
Dick L. Albert
*Philip Postel Braswell
**Kenneth Richard Campbell

Chemical Engineering
H*David Carl Bixler, III
H**James Willoughby Campbell
Diane Marie Carlson
*James Domenic Chiti
H*Allen Gerald Croff
Robert Arthur Curtiss
Ted Jon Fanson
Frederick C. Fuller
H*Thomas George Gaylord
H**Thomas R. Gilson
*Thomas Robert Hogan
H*James Michael Hufnitz
Robert James McDonald
H*John Frederick Patzer, II

H*James Earl Raymond
*Charles Walter Rothhaar, Jr.
*Vincent Rybicki
James Robert Schepers
John Richard Schmitt
Jagdish N. Shah
*Robert Dennis Simmons
H*David Allen Smith
Joseph Mathew Strahan
H*James Lanny Tucker
Robert T. Tung
H*Roger Kenneth Vanderlaan
Robert James Walls
H**Andrew Thomas Welper
William Jay White

Computer Science
Alan James Filipski
George Francis Sargent
Michael Lee Wood

Mechanical Engineering
Joseph Dho
Richard Jay Felts
Melvin Arthur St. John, Jr.

H*John Michael Carel
**Phillip L. Covell
*Robert Alan Dahmer
Robert George Dalby
Charles Lee Ferrero
*Charles David Furney
Franklin R. Graziano
Gary Russell Halsey
Robert Tyler Hammond
David Alan Hildreth
Elden Rudolph Johnson, Jr.
Richard Allen Jones
*John Robert Karwoski
Hugh Russell Kennedy
Michael William Kruse
**Gary R. Niethammer
Dennis LaVerne Nimphie
Stephen David O'Conner
J. David Ogden
Kenneth Steven Opiela
James Edmund Raff
*Kenneth Earl Ruiter
*Kerry L. Sharp
B. Michael Sheffer
Robert John Shinkle
Gregory Allan Strintz
Scott Gregory Thompson
H*Nancy Belle Ungaretti
*Kenneth Lee Varner
Charles R. Wakti
*David Thomas Walsh
**Greg Michael White
Russell Ernest Wittman

Computer Science
*Kelly D. Allen

Electrical Engineering
Edward Welch Bode
David Reid Burrows
Gregory Salyer
Chester Arnold Shorts
Chester Joseph Silvestri

Metallurgy
Tom as Patrick Fabus
Charles Henry Longnecker

Systems Science
John Joseph Demlein, Jr.
Eduardo Nioac DeSalles
James Vernon Hoagland
Richard Alexander
Stearns, III

Mechanics
Thomas Patrick Fabus
Charles Henry Longnecker

Engineering
Ross Faye Luther

 honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

RECOMMENDATION OF DEGREE
DEGREE OF SCIENCE

Computer Science (Continued)

H* Marilyn Kay Sneedor
* Robert Erwin Stephens
Jeannine Elaine Stetz
Cynthia Joyce Strait
Shun-hwa Tien
James Lee Van Coevering
Michael John Vincent
Christopher Jan Wolf

Electrical Engineering

James Blades Abbey
* F. Craig Albright
* Charles Michael Allen
R. Jay Arthurs
William Allen Bailey, III
* Donald Ray Bowling
Carl Louis Boyd
Harry Bernard Brown, III

H* Rex Clair Bryan
G. Bruce Cameron
* Ronald James Corkins
** Ellis Gordon Cornell
* Robert J. Diebold
John Harvey Dize, Jr.
Bradford Wade Dlouhy
* Dennis Wayne Dufford
Frederick John Dunit, II
Michael Brian Edwards
Craig C. Elliott

Linda Lorraine Fellingham
* Robert Calvin Fishel
* James Emory Forrest, Jr.
Robert Houston Cattis, Jr.
* Travis Alfred Giddings
* Larrie Alan Gauld
* Robert Lee Gress
Richard Michael Grzya
Charles Ralph Grudzinskas
James Erin Hanlon
James Edward Harken
* Thomas Joe Harrell
Robert Norman Haupt
Herbert Russell Helbig, III
David Dwight Jackson
* Gene Ernest Jacot
Richard Alan Johnson
Barry Allen Jordan
Terry A. Kleinheksel

Edward Francis Kuester
Michael J. Kurchak
David Lee Kurtz
Richard Bartholomew
Krzysztof
Thomas Ernest Lakia
John Nicholas Lanzetta
Jack Stewart Lawler
Denis John Lupinski
Richard Skonberg
MacArthur

H* Edwin Ray Malone
* Robert Kenneth Manion, II
* John Woodford Markee
David William McBride
John Dewey Meyer

Ira Gene Miller
Theodore Oliver
Moeggenberg
Glenn Alexander Myers
* Timothy Alan Nunn
Susan Leonie Nueffer
Robert Michael O'Dell
Randall George Paquette
Patrick Robert Peters
Thomas Eugene Polzin

H* Barry Press

H* Thomas Michael Przybylski
Edward Emmon Rice
Mark Douglas Richardson
* William Michael Seifert
Edward James Seiver
Eric Lawrence Simpson
Michael Francis Smith
Robert Wesley Smith
David Allen Sonnega
Richard Dennis Stuhler
William Subotich, Jr.
Robert Earl Swanson
Steven Daniel Swindlehurst
* Scott Neil Swisher
George Oliver Thompson, II
Stanley John Tracy
Robert David Watkins
David Bruce Wessell
Richard T. White, Jr.
Rodney Wilkinson

Materials Science

* Donna Marie Coach
Homer Russell Hastings, III
* Thomas George Kueny
Jerry Charles Reeves
James Anthony Urbany

Mechanical Engineering

Danny Gordon Alder
Donald Emmett Anderson
William Edward Archer
Sanford Donald Backos

H* Arthur Gilbert Baldwin
H* James Douglas Benson

* Frederick Charles Bowen
Thomas William Bowes

H* Robert Colin Brockway
* Richard Herbert Brown
* Gaines E. Bruce

Donald Michael Brueck
Donald E. Buckley
* Patrick Laverner Burke
* Ronald E. Butkovich
Alston Onaldo Canton
Versel Thomas Case
Kenneth Layne Decker
Michael Anthony DeMarco
Robert Phillip Dennis
*Curtis John Dressler
Patrick Walker Eaton
Gary Wayne Faust
David Michael Fetters
Thomas Arthur Furtaw
Dennis John Garrity

Dave Robert Gilbert

H* David Michael Hanson
William Scott Horton
* Thomas Robert Howard
Douglas Hughson, Jr.
George William Jucha
Philip Shafer Keller
Carl David Kennel, Jr.
* John Phillip Kindinger
Richard Jon Kindle
Paul Anthony Kleppert
* Raymond Charles Krueger
Eugene Edward Kulas
Douglas Neil Manley
John Coger Martling, Jr.
* David John McGregor
Robert William Meacham

H* Thomas Niel Miller
Dan E. Moeggenberg
Robert Murray Patterson
Larry Douglas Petersen
* Cameron Henry Piggott
Robert Phillip Povilaitis
* Barry David Price
Timothy Steven Repp
Richard Finley Riel
Robert H. Rivera
Donald Scott Robinett
David Willis Salsbury
Kenneth Willis Schmidt
James Alan Schmidt
* James Curtis Shook
Gary Lynn Smith
Larry Paul Stoneburner
Kirk Wayne Swayman
* David Marrine Terpstra
Joseph Bernard Wernette
Jack King Yee

Metallurgy

Kenneth Charles Binford
Edward Walter Dombrowski
Dwight Charles Kramer

H* Jeffry Michael Neve

Systems Science

* Edward E. Brown
Thomas Michael Palmer
John Robert Stevens

H* Mark Alan Turnquist

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Agricultural Engineering

Dennis Lyle Curtis
* Stephen Frederick DeBoer
Loren D. Gauth
* Bruce Allen Gillespie
* Alan W. Hooper
Patrick H. Hughes
* Thomas Gerald Kamprath
Daniel Harry Morgan

H* Dean R. Velliquette
## College of Human Ecology

**Jeanette A. Lee, Dean**

### Degree of Child Development

- Katey Biebel
- Kathryn Jean Cole
- Susan Becker Flath
- Carolyn Jean Rafter
- Belinda Lou Wade Rhoads
- Jacqueline Ann Wood

- Charles Evart Oesterle
- Sister Mary Pineau
- Susan Linn Van Auken

### Related Arts

- Susan Lynne Ginther
- William James Herman
- Jacqueelyn L. Howey
- Carolyn A. Longton
- Rhoda Ann Parks

### Degree of Home Economics Education

- Gail Hasselbach Henderson

### Home Management

- Jane Wigsten McGonigal

### Degree of Textiles and Clothing

- Ellyn Ann Thersonder
- Mary Ann Tucker

### Degree of Family Studies

- Katey Biebel
- Sister Mary Pineau
- Susan Lynne Ginther

### Degree of Nutrition

- Carolyn A. Longton
- Belinda Lou Wade Rhoads
- Gail Hasselbach Henderson

### Degree of Textiles and Clothing

- Ellyn Ann Thersonder
- Jacquelyn L. Howey

### Degree of Family Studies

- Katey Biebel
- Sister Mary Pineau
- Susan Lynne Ginther

### Degree of Nutrition

- Carolyn A. Longton
- Belinda Lou Wade Rhoads
- Gail Hasselbach Henderson

### Degree of General Clothing and Textiles

- Sharon A. Arvilla
- Denise Marie Atkinson
- Becky Sue Barkley
- Sandra Lee Bentzel
- Patricia Lynn Berg
- Nancy Elizabeth Boyette
- MaryAnn Chambers
- Regina Beth Cook
- Lorraine Joan Cottart
- Ellen Flora Hall
- Sharon Patricia Kennedy
- Judith Ann Lafferty
- Barbara Janet Malzahn
- Regina Lynn McKewin
- Mary L. Miller
- Barbara Leslie Nelson
- Beverly Jean Nevenzel
- Cheryl Elizabeth Resler
- Nona Joy Russell
- Susan Kathleen Springsteen
- Andrea Wynn Tilly

### Degree of General Clothing and Textiles

- Sharon A. Arvilla
- Denise Marie Atkinson
- Becky Sue Barkley
- Sandra Lee Bentzel
- Patricia Lynn Berg
- Nancy Elizabeth Boyette
- MaryAnn Chambers
- Regina Beth Cook
- Lorraine Joan Cottart
- Ellen Flora Hall
- Sharon Patricia Kennedy
- Judith Ann Lafferty
- Barbara Janet Malzahn
- Regina Lynn McKewin
- Mary L. Miller
- Barbara Leslie Nelson
- Beverly Jean Nevenzel
- Cheryl Elizabeth Resler
- Nona Joy Russell
- Susan Kathleen Springsteen
- Andrea Wynn Tilly

### Degree of Communication Arts

- Joan Mitzi Laurila

### Degree of Interior Design

- Marilyn Kay Almpich
- Deborah Ann Andruccioli
- Nancy Ann Arner
- Valene Lu Augustson

### Degree of Home Economics With Communication Arts

- Joan Mitzi Laurila

### Degree of Community Services

- Mary Elaine Andrus
- Deborah Sue Coleman
- Marcella Signe Coy
- Joan Christine DeGrand
- Lillian Marlene Essenmacher
- Elizabeth Brown Field
- Joyce Ann Fogle
- Randalyn Sue Godley
- June Carol Grabemeyer
- Ruth Jean Linden
- Cherith Kay Morrill
- Cynthia Ann Swanson
- Jean Marie Toler
- Patricia Lynn Votruba

### Degree of Dietetics

- Mary Lee Aughton
- Sharron Kay Brown
- Ronald Lee Danford
- Joan Clare Dobbs
- Linda Lee Fisher
- Carolyn Patricia Hall
- Linda Marie Hatadis
- Delores Elizabeth Kornoely
- Renee Helen Schachtmeister
- June Caroline Schrack

### Degree of Foods

- Mildred Rose Stein
- Margaret Ellen Marlow
- Ann Catherine Niemetta
- Cheryl Ann Stroope
- Mary Ellen Tallis
- Cynthia Lee Van Riper
- Lucetta Lillian Weinhold

**H** Honors College

* With Honor
** With High Honor
Interior Design (Continued)
* Kathleen Ellen Kilgallon
  Denise Joan LeBlae
  Candace Anne Messmer
  Marjorie Ann Nachtergaele
  Leslie Suzanne Perne
  Janice M. Peruske
  Karen Louise Rose
  Beverly Ann Roth
  Karen Ann Bumbaugh
  Linda B. Satterla
  Diane Marie Savickas
  Carolyn Ann Schindler
  Nan VanKoughnet Scott
  Nancy M. Stahl
  Patricia Emily Swartz
  Sarah Jane Tompkins
  Waynette Kurney Topolski
  Kathy Lynne Toy
  Judy Lee Voss
  Marilyn Jean Walsh
  Arlys Elaine Wiseman
  Diane Elaine Yokom
  Kristin Kay Youngs
  Charlene Lamay Zarnoch

Research in Foods
and Nutrition
Frances Diane Kwiatkowski

Retailing of Textiles
and Clothing

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Suzanne Carol O'Brien
* Suzanne Jane Olin
  Laura H. Page
  Linda Kay Pearson
  Sylvia Lynn Phieister
  Kathleen Anne Robertson
  Loretta Susan Roemer
  Marcia Ann Sacks
  Lynn Heidi Sands
  Susan Edith Savala
  Pamela Lucille Slocum
  Judith Anne Tibai
  Valerie Anne Vance
  Helene Susan Waldrop
  Barbara Jean Wallis
  Beverley H. Watkins
  Wanda Elizabeth Welter
  Gail Roberta Wieneke
  Mary Grace Wilbert
  Cheryl Joy Wright

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
WITH HIGH HONOR

Child Development
and Teaching
Julia Ann Anderson
  Victoria Anne Bankard
  Christine Louise Claus
  Marcia Annette Davis
  Carol Louise DeCoster
  Patricia Anne Demmer
  Jean Marie Foster
  Nancy Ann Gare
  Norma Jean Henning
  Kathleen Mary Howard
  Judy Ellen Kane
  Mary K. Kaukola
  Carol Ann Kornowski
  Carolyn Andrea Krum
  Sharron R. Lynch
  Robin Suzanne Makidon
  Jo Ellen Martin
  Karen Becker Milligan
  Carol Ann Newman
  Janet Marie Piechocki
  Janice Ann Piechocki
  Mary Hartsough Pinch
  Elizabeth Mary Plummer
  Anne M. Rebberg
  Nancy Carolyn Schmitt
  Marilyn Rose Trombly
  Jean Louise Zurakowski

Home Economics Teaching
Sandra Joann Bamford
  Gail Laurine Barber
  Marilyn Kay Beach
  Diane Marie Binns
  Karen Ruth Binioni
  Jill Booher
  Elizabeth Ann Bower
  Gloria Jean Brown
  Diane Cecelia Campbell
  Vickie Lee Campbell
  Karen Sedonna Clark
  Sandra Jeanne Converse
  H* Rosalyn Charlotte Culver
  Alice Beverly Cutter
  Dianne Kay Dible
  *Diane Loraine Dow
  *Louise Amy Dreher
  *Julia Ann Dyer
  Janis Ann Evans
  Shelley Gail Feldman
  Polly Nank Freeman
  H* Martha Joyce Furlong
  Linda Gawura
  Mary Lou Gee
  Vicki Jeanne Gephart
  Catherine Mary Gilbert
  Gayle Babette Ginzburg
  *Arlene Debra Glenn
  Nancy Marie Good
  Cathy Jean Gorman
  Elizabeth Ann Gorski
  *Alice Regina Gotschalk
  Nancy Beth Grainer
  Julie Ann Greiner
  *Kathryn Groener
  Gayle Sue Gust
  Joyce Ann Hagen
  Sarah Ann Hansen
  Dianne Irene Hartenburg
  Marjorie Lynne Haslick
  Karen Christine Haase
  Pamela Kay Heinemann
  Margaret Ann Jankowski
  Diann Kay Jenkins
  *Elizabeth Dillistin Johnson
  Elaine Helen Knauf
  Maralee Ann Koleski
  Patricia Gail Krohn
  Carol Ann Landskroener
  Janice Marie Slocum
  Marielle K. Lutz
  Judith Ann Long
  Joyce Eileen M'Alvey
  *Patricia Elizabeth Mink
  Virginia Zick Monroe
  *Pamela Jean Morgan
  Barbara Ann Morphew
  Maureen Elizabeth O'Conner
  Lynn C. Oler
  Gail Leslie Pasch
  Kathryn Mary Prich
  Marybeth Richardson
  *Kathleen Doris Ruis
  Cheryl Lynne Schuch
  Mary Frances Skinner
  *Janice Marie Slayton
  Marilyn Joann Smith
  Kristine Lou Steiper
  Barbara Ann Tanner
  Marie Ellen Tomasek
  *Diane Sue Traver
  Kathleen Anne Underwood
  *Yvonne Roberta Vogt
  Diana Kay Wall
  May Marie Brink Webster
  Diane Darlene Wheller
  Diane Ruth White
  *Barbara Ann Wilcox

  *HONORS COLLEGE WITH HONOR
  **HONORS COLLEGE WITH HONOR
COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

WILLIS W. ARMISTEAD, DEAN

DEGREE OF

DOCTOR OF

VETERINARY MEDICINE

Gerald Wayne Aalto
**Patricia L. Ader
Ihor John Basko
James B. Blough
*John Gilbert Bradbury
William James Burrows
*Morris Andrew Christieb
Claude Edward Curry
Lindi Karen Daniel
Robert Paul Dillon
*Frederick Thomas Dolehanthy
William L. Ebinger
Philip Jay Field
Ann P. Florio
Harold Charles Fritz
*Paul Anthony Garbaccio
Peter William Granville
*Alexander Dale Hall
**Richard Edwin Hennon
Karen Lee Hrapkiewicz
*Fred Ira Karotkin
Stewart Burton Kesitalo
*Linda Hacker Kooistra
**Mark Morris Lamoreaux
**John H. Luchsinger
Edward R. McCaslin
Robert Hall Mills
Robert William Morrill
**Kenneth Charles Nash
**Lloyd James Nelkie
**Norwood Richard Neumann
Andrea Sue Nordrum

DEGREE OF

MASTER

OF SCIENCE

Anatomy
Robert Irvin Klingler

Large Animal Surgery
and Medicine
Lee Ellis Edwards, Jr.
Babiker El Hag Musa

Pathology
Norman John Gatzemeyer
Marianne Eileen Shirk
John Thurman Yarrington

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF SCIENCE

Veterinary Medicine
James B. Blough
*Lawrence Bert Buggia, Jr.
*Lorraine Doris Cannon
*Glenn Leo Geurts
*Bruce William Hariton
*Timothy Elmer Lesch
*Jo Anne Lisiak
Marilyn Lozowski
William Dale Luegge
*Anne Catherine Meininger
Wayne Elsworth North, Jr.
*Leonard John Patrick

*Dean Hugh Peterson
*Steven Ace Rymal
*Gary Lee Schwocho
Philip Michael Sears
James John Sharp
Dennis Lloyd Springgay
Cary Duane Thompson
*Dwight Gary Throgmorton
*Harold William Tvedten
Larry Charles Wainright
Bernard Anthony Walulik
*Sally Janet Wechsler
*Neil Lyle Wilcox
*Timothy Mark Wilcox
Alan Chester Zezula
*Jerilee Ann Zezula

*With Honor
**With High Honor

Robert I. Redisch
Stephen Stuart Selfon
Richard David Short
Donald Edwin Smith
Dennis Lloyd Springgay
## COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

**KULLERVO LOUHI, DEAN**

### DEGREE OF

**MASTER OF ARTS**

- Shabib Farah Ammari
- Henry Arboleda
- Günes Mehmet Arikdal
- Sohrab Bekdad
- Richard G. Elmendorf
- Enefiok Esienudo Essien
- Rodrigo Keller
- Yitzhak Kolikant
- Hans Norman Larsen
- Shoji Matsumura
- Sidney A. Mook
- Harvey T. Ollis
- Gonde Bhaskara Rao
- Edward H. Robb
- Douglas Beedle Roberts
- Gerard Rodgers

### Graduate School of Business Administration

- James Richard Abbey, Jr.
- William Fredrick Aikman
- James R. Alexander
- J. Richard Allison
- Frank O. Anderson, II
- James Edward Anderson
- Kenneth Wilson Anstey
- Lee C. Baker
- Thomas Poling Baker
- Pinar Bakir
- Curtiss B. Balko
- Robert Carroll Barr
- Bernard M. Basetcioz
- William Max Beacher
- Douglas James Bellows
- Thomas Earl Benjamin
- Dennis Lee Blue
- Robert James Boduch
- Spotsel Lee Boyd, Jr.
- Mehmet Sinan Bozok
- James William Fitch Brooks
- Thomas Edward Brubaker
- Douglas Earle Busbey
- Benjamin Franklin Butler
- Louis J. Cattaneo
- John J. Cavanaugh
- Vikhira Chakrives
- Juan Luis Colaiacovo
- Diego R. Cortés C.
- James E. Crankshaw
- Vernon Lynn De Hoop
- Roy William Detwiler
- Maurice Jerome D’Hoore
- Arthur R. Disbrow
- Allen Hobart Dunkelberg
- Jeffrey P. Dunning
- Eugene R. DuRoss
- Dennis A. Dust

### DEGREE OF

**MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION**

- Patrick John Elliman
- Philip Gregory Evans
- Joseph James Fabis
- Gerald Kenneth Farrington
- Ronald Albert Fiscus
- Joseph James Fleury
- David Yarrows Flouton
- Romeo B. Franceschini
- William L. Frank
- Steven James Frisbie
- Charles Michael Galas
- Merlin Howard Gandrud
- Michael F. Garms
- Robert M. Gerrity
- William Thomas Gladis
- William Bradshaw Gordon
- Robert Gormley
- William James Gray
- John Hall Grierson
- Antonio Luiz de Campos Gurgel
- Marvin Kenneth Hackett
- Nelson Lee Harborth
- Richard J. Harrison
- Michael Keith Haviland
- James Albert Hinz
- Michael Robinson Homant
- Robert I. Homier
- Richard Light Huber
- Larry E. Isakson
- George Jabbour
- George Charter Jackson
- William George Jahnies
- Arun Kumar Jain
- Dale Otto Jeffer
- Mark Robert Johnson
- Thomas Willard Johnston, Jr.
- Orville W. Junge
- Richard Alfred Kangas
- Sudachung Kanivichaporn
- Hsiung-Fei Kao
- John Herman Kapke
- Patrick Noud Kelly
- Robert Duane Kent
- Kriang Kiattungfoo
- Man Jae Kim
- Wayne John Kippola
- Tuncan Kocamaz
- John Julian Komar
- Ronald Theodore Kurpius
- Donald Allan Lavette
- Ricardo Leyva
- Thomas John Lieven
- Jose Luis Luque de Lara
- Paul Charles Luthringer
- Peter Joseph Lynch, III
- Alastair Cumming
- MacDonald
- Louis Joseph Mahoney
- Howard E. Majors
- John Jeffrey Maloun
- Gordon Marshall
- Michael Patrick Marvin
- Thomas Lloyd Mason
- Donald H. Mcbee
- Michael L. McKay
- James P. Melican
- Allen Thomas Middendorf
- Michael John Miller
- Michael Leroy Miller
- James Edmund Minard
- Charles McCormick Morris
- Richard G. Mosteller
- James E. Mottner
- Theodore Leonord Nakkula
- Thomas E. Neff
- William Dallas Nering
- Robert Dale Neuhrath
- Thomas August Nousaine
- John Allen Obrig
- James Robert O'Neill
- Kenneth Edmond O'Rourke
- John Howard Oviatt
- Kazuki Ozeki
### COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate School of Business Administration (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Carl Passiak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Douglas Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Stevens Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Edward Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance B. Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Allen Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Michael Puffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert William Ranka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Duane Rankens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Riedling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Bruce Reimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Bernard Rensel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Bernard Rodholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Raymond Root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Lee Root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danford Dean Roslund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan C. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Warren Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Maureen Templin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter H. Teninga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hunt Tesar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gerald Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon F. Vallez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Walter VanderWerf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford N. Van Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth L. Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance L. Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Jean Weustermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charles Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Craig Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Withrow, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bruce Wroblewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wyllie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Raymond Zimmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEGREE OF

#### MASTER OF BUSINESS

- Stephen H. William Charles
- Peter Scott Hollister
- Thomas H. Gary
- Donald N. W. Ronald
- Ronold R. Vance B. Poland
- Bruce M. Philip
- B. Walter Michael
- Scott N. Danford Dean
- R. M. James Douglas

#### ADMINISTRATION

- Stephen H. William Charles
- Peter Scott Hollister
- Thomas H. Gary
- Donald N. W. Ronald
- Ronold R. Vance B. Poland
- Bruce M. Philip
- B. Walter Michael
- Scott N. Danford Dean

- Accounting
  - Richard Scott Abbey
  - Thomas E. Altmeyer
  - Douglas A. Barton
  - Gary Edwin Bendrey
  - Gary Allen Berger

- Business
  - Stephen A. Claypool
  - David Anthony Coleman
  - Richard Charles Corby
  - Dolores Ann Dahlka
  - Ronald Gene Eaton
  - David Henry Engelhardt
  - William Eppler Evans
  - Dallas Dale Falls

- H** William Charles Fee
  - George Irwin Foster
  - John Albert Gaetz, III
  - John Patrick Gallagher
  - Neil Robert Gardner

- ** Donald Wayne Gillings
  - Gordon Vincent Gillis
  - Chris Jay Hansen
  - Donald E. Hunkins
  - Leon Johnson, Jr.
  - Raymond David Kidd
  - Mark Ivan Kippelman
  - Richard Lee Klein
  - Ronald Dean Klein
  - Daniel Norman Kline
  - James Allan Kohan
  - Paul Kuecera
  - Raymond Henry Lemmen
  - Mary Jean Maranto
  - Edward Joseph Masters
  - Barry Peter Melenyk
  - James Arthur Mendenhall
  - Rex Christopher Miller
  - Barbara Jo Moore
  - Gary Donald Nolin

- ** Peter Scott Noll
  - Michael Joseph O'Connor
  - James J. Palawski
  - Richard Franklin Peabody

- H Honors College
  - With Honor
  - With High Honor

### DEGREE OF

#### BACHELOR OF ARTS

- Accounting
  - Richard Scott Abbey
  - Thomas E. Altmeyer
  - Douglas A. Barton
  - Gary Edwin Bendrey
  - Gary Allen Berger

- Economics
  - Dennis Gilbert Allion
  - Mark Fremont Baker
  - Richard Joseph Bierwagen
  - Patrick Joseph Bliss
  - Karl Arthur Boehmke
  - Charles Edward Bosler
  - Henry James Boynton

- H** Beverly Ann Brescoll
  - Cheryl Elaine Castelli
  - Evan Charles Castetter

- H** Joseph Glennon Connors
  - Robert George Dickson
  - Cary John Donnelly
  - David Edmund Eade
  - Lee Edward Edmundson
  - Gary Lee Finkbeiner
  - Robert John Frendt

- H** Lonnie Wayne Fugig
  - Nancy Lynn Glaser
  - George A. Gonzalez
  - Gary Scot Hardke
  - Gregory L. Hardke
  - David Allen Hegler
  - Dean Walter Henkel
  - Chris James Henry, Jr.

- H** Frederick Henry Imshaug
  - Wendy Kay Jacobs
  - Stephen Ayer Johnston

- Financial Administration
  - Michael L. Allen
  - David Larry Anderson
  - Stanton Martin Beatty
  - Wilfred John Beauchamp
  - Roger Roberts Boelio
### Financial Administration

(Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>College Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James William Bosscher</td>
<td>BACHELOR OF ARTS</td>
<td>College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Bowzer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robert Chikos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gregory Louis Coleman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Burr Decker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thomas Joseph Dwyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Deane H. Frier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Daniel Gerbracht</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Lewis Glassberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Dean Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Richard James Guenther</td>
<td><strong>H</strong> With Honor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Kent Herbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Paul Holmes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Duane Harrison Hook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory R. Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richard Lee Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Paul Douglas Lydy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Saverio Mannina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Lloyd Mazycz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas A. McKay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Gregory Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Carl Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Jon Novak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Patrick O'Reilly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Stewart Patler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Louis Pfent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Walter Riddell, III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Robbins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Alexander Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Daniel Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kent Rice Stephenson</td>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dennis Robert Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Clinton Mark Tarkoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Warren Patrick Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard William Topor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Joseph Trinkwalder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Richard Zack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Food Marketing Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>College Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Cacciavillani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>College Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Owen Adloff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chillon Alsover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riccardo Dominic Arcaro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew John Baetz, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Allen Beard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert James Bennett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Leo Bielski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joseph Brosenne, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Hendrik Gerrit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruggeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Albert Bury, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman James Charland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thomas Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Callaway Craig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Joseph Crowley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Joseph DeRubets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Michael Doelle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Eric Eckstrom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Richard Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sandra L. Egle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Willis Etter, Jr.</td>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**John Edward Fabinski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Bruce Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo E. Fox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*David Stow Fry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Timothy Gallagher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Arthur Catward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory William Gaydos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Alan Goldman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Gooch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Duncan Gorton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Sterling Hadden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Hanley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaas Hendriksen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael George Herron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Richard Hoelzel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Allen Hubbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kenneth Edward Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Charles William Karm, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Michael Karwan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy John Kaye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**David Stunt Keast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ronald James Kirkpatrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Merlyn Knapp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arthur Joseph Kroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Helen Marie Kuhnmuensch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Robert Langschwager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Wilson Lehmann, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Harry Litowich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald George Loeffler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Charles Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wilson Lundquist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Lutz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Orval Dale Madden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth William Mantay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael David Marks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gerald Edward Matiyow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Michael Mclsaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bruce Meredith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Kaye Merrill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Michael Michalski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Charles Mick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Joseph John Milauckas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Denis Coleman Monahan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Devore Murray, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane Carl Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald James Niemesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry Ohrt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Donald O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary E. Orban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Pawelski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Frederick Pingel, Jr.</td>
<td>Nicholas Leon Pitsch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Walerian Poprawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Leonard Quat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bruce Walter Raleigh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl A. Ramroth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Hugh Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Steven Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jan Matthys Boos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Roskiewicz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George John Rummel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Herbert Sanborn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Lee Sanders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Raymond Sanford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Albert Santini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Zarie Esther Sarkisian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Morris Schiller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Jay Schroeder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Peter Sirola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnea S. Skomedal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald James Slank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Dale Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David George Speilburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Matthew Stefan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ray Strand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roark Joe Tess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Bertram Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael George Tobin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Richard Tranter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirk Van Schouwenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert William Vickers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Carl von Gruben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Glynn Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary B. Wallett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Edward Wendrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carolyn Ruth Wndt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Wenzel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Anthony Wilcox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mark Woiwode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Edward Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Kent Wykoop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Yockey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Michael Zelek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Carl Zerfas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hotel and Restaurant Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>College Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Alanson Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray George Barclay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Galo Chew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Arthur Wesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowley Cochrane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Reiss Copeland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher William Corsi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Graham Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Lloyd Geiger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Allan Gelder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Michael Gerbino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Goin, III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Alexander Gudanowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Ross Ingles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Michael Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Merrill Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thomas Michael May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Holmes Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Muckenthal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Patrick Olson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cromwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Francisco Romagosa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Grant Sims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Vincent Siranni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Charles Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Van Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Frederick Spice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brian Joseph Tait</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Michael Toth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alan Michael Urlick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Robert Wells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Zehnder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF ARTS

Industrial Administration
Davey Dean Androl
Richard Daniel Champion
Stanley Joseph Cybert
Douglas Clay Dillon
*Thomas Jon Dykhouse
Michael Middleton Earle
Alan Robert Falkowsky
David Charles Kruse
Edward Robert Mills
**James John Oldani
Joseph John Radtke
David Anthony Samulak
Don Michael Simonelli
Richard Warren Tanner, Jr.
Theodore Severon
Torgeson, Jr.
David Bruce Walker
**Gary Alan Western
Robert Bruce Wysocki
Dennis David Yanachik
Michael Jerome Yanachik
H**Kenneth L. Young
Harry Ira Zeld
Robert Ewald Ziemer

Marketing
*Deborah Jean Albright
Michael Anthony Anderson
Richard Philip Bays
Bruce David Bouwkamp
Gary Robert Brown
Craig Eugene Bruce
Robert Michael Callahan
Gregory Edward Christenson
Leonard Bruce Clark
Robert Callan Covert
*Marcia Walters Cramer
Frederick William
Cudohuksi
Philip R. Davis
Harvey Richard Faust
Case De Groot
John Earl Driman
Douglas Edward Edgerton
Thomas M. Galloway
Paul W. George
Earl Richard Guzak
Gary Charles Hagen
Craig Francis Hall
Walter William Hansz, Jr.
Duane Walter Hartman
David Stephen Hollander
Michael M. Hunter
Robert Densmore Ironside
Larry Elliott Israel
*Eric Rodney Johnson
Brian Robert Johnston
Robert Duncan Joynt
**Joseph G. LaFransoisc
Edwin Craig Lesley
Craig Alan Liss
Charles Lawrence List
Robert Phillips McPherson
Erik Gunnar Mettala
George Alexander Miller
John L. Minahan
*William Alfred Mosher
Lawrence T. Nalepa
Thomas James Nelson
Richard Allen Nimphie
*Thomas David Ogden
John Milton Pardell
Matthew John Prosoli
Craig Stephen Richards
Steven Ralph Rohelier
Robert Casimir Rygiel
H**Charles R. Sandlin
Steven Glenn Schaap
John Edward Sweeney
Mark Herbert Thelen
Donald James Tomanica
Edwin Constable Van Allen
Ronald Mark Vermeulen
Carl Ernest Vogt
Gary Patrick Wallace
*Robert Eugene Weddle
James R. Wright

Office Administration
Betty Jane Bollinger
Dolores Jeannine Chandler
Pamela Louise Hart
Susan May Johnson
Lee Ann Morrison
*Gayle Ann Seriak
Jane Louise Spinmiken

Personnel Administration
James Francis Anzalone, Jr.
John Breckenridge Baxter
Thomas John Campbell
Mary Lynn Cooper
William Waldo Engle
*Thomas A. Fontana
*James Gerard Grobbel
John Robert Haertel
John Dudley Joynt, Jr.
Dawnie Cathleen Kelly
James Francis Kohmescher
Evelyn Sachiko Matsuyama
Robert Wilson McConnell, Jr.
Patricia Ann Neal
Frederick B. Ritz
*Gregory Peter Soltysiaik
Kay Ellen Van Dyke
Dennis Michael Witham
Harold Edward Zaske

Risk and Insurance
H**James Robert Bosink
Richard Dean Filber
Roger Lud Stoor

Tourism
Gertjaap Van Kempen

Transportation
Administration
Philip Gary Crawford
John Edward Lloyd
Donald N. McMunn
Paul Brian Shaffer

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Business Education
Pamela Sue Beaulvais
*Joyce L. Bertrand
Bruce J. Blanding
Suzann Pettit Bookstaff
*Marsha Joyce Butterfield
H**Catherine Colasincki
**Dana Jean Cooper
**Linda Rae Dowell
Lynne Carol Engelhardt
Nancy Jo Fortier
Timothy Eugene Gale
Cheryl Lynn Grable
*Barbara Jane Hines
John Victor Horvann
Herbert Earl Joslin, Jr.
Linda Jean Kremlick
Edward Michael Krzciuk
Linda Arlene Kurncz
Vicki Ann Langdon
Susan Liss
*Kathleen Michele McClynn
*Mary Frances Miller
Joseph William Mills
*Barbara Jean Nicolas
Marcia Jane Patton
Linda Susan Pickering
Deborah Ann Prisk
David Gerard Schillaci
Jerome Edward Scott
Karen Jane Seble
Carol Ann Sousa
Janet Gail Stuechelidi
Steven Louis Taylor
Jean Luttinger Weirich

Distributive Education
*Dale Edward
DeMeulemeester
James H. LeFurgy
Doris June Sillers
George Peter Sinadinos
Judith Ann Springer
Stanley Joseph Targosz, Jr.

Economics
Robert K. Kinas
H*David Lee Shutes
Robert William Spanogle
William Walter Strong
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
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DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Education
Anita Warner Abbott
Donna Mae Adomeit
Denise Elaine Akalis
Gerard Patrick Altman
Gary Paul Anderson
James C. Anderson
Martha Rae Anderson
Robert Lee Arnold
Joseph Henry Badaczewski
Dixie Lee Bailey
Alan J. Barnes
Patricia Grace Barron
Suzanne Lynn Bartz
Shelby Ruth Berry
Suzanne Mayer Biskin
Alan Ethridge Black
Francis William Black, Jr.
Joan Lucille Blackburn
James Lee Bond
Karen Kuchar Bond
Elizabeth Ann Boyzik
Leon Charles Brenner
David Curtis Broski
Katherine Paige Brouwer
Michael James Brown
Ruthanne Tomarica Brown
Susan Ann Brown
Alexander McKelvey Bryan
Ann H. Buckley
Ruth Marie Buchynski
Cladys L. Bulson
Maude Lampkin Burton
Barbara Little Butler
Marjorie Bird Byrnes
Walter Rex Carson
Patricia A. McDonald Carter
Philip John Carter
Calvin Ray Case
Angela Marie Cera
Billie Steve Cheolas
Kwali Sh. Chohan
M. Keith Clark
Robert Skipper Cogan
Esther Goldman Cohen
Charles Alfred Cole
Gary Lee Coleman
Penelope Walker Collins
Marilyn Lou Cone
Felicitas Estomilo Coniconde
Robert Randall Cooley
Thomas Robert Corwin
Education
Patricia Jean Cottrell
Deborah Elaine Couturier
Barbara Dres Curoon
Anne Dando
Joseph Robert Daniel
Harris David Dean
David A. Defields
Samford De Groot
Malcolm Rudd Debridge
Lawrence Alan Dickie
Duane Lloyd Dobbert
James Edward Dobrancin
Karen Lee Dobrancin
Roberta Sue Dodge
Harry Robert Domrase
Herbert Dreo
Jean Lynne Dressel
Nguyen Thi Du
Paul Joseph Duffy
Ramona Lee Dunckel
Cathy J. Dust
Francine Marie Dye
Ray Gordon Dyksterhouse
Richard William Earle
Robert Lee Egan
Donald D. Eikenhout
Jamal Atallah Elbedour
Larry J. Elliott
Amy Margaret Elson
Nancy Marie Evans
Susan Gail Evans
Ellis Gilbert Falk
Leon Everett Fassett
James Robert Ferguson
Sandra Kipp Ferguson
Paul Dean Fiebich
Peter Grafton Finney
Kerry Charles Fitzgeralds
Richard John Fleming
Harvey Bruce Fletcher
Jeffrey Hugh Fogelson
Gerald James Forre
Judith Ann Foth
Dale D. France
Arthur Edward Frentz
Jean E. Frentz
Ruth Mary Frey
Charles T. Frisby
Roy Michael Gabriel
Richard Wayne Garn
Winnie Burton Garrett
Henry Richard Geiger
James Calvin Gent

Marilyn Joan Giffin
Carol Marie Girvin
Bart J. Givens
Robert V. Gordynee
Lynn Dale Gould
James Sterling Grant
Mae Stratton Graper
M. Nartel Green
Dennis Jordan Grether
Sherman Lee Griffin
Melvin Alonzo Hackel
Roger Keith Hadley
Edgar Lee Hall
Larry Frederick Hamm
Gary Lee Haner
Lisa Herrick Hawkins
Annamarie Gillespie Hayes
LeAnn Kay Heinemann
Patricia Ann Henson
Harold E. Hicks, Jr.
James Arthur Holmes
David John Holmes
Jerome John Holzhauer
Betty June Howard
Sharon Suzanne Hower
Ellwood James Huestis
Mary Frances Huilett
Sandra Kay Hunter
David Alan Huyser
Mary Jeanne Jackson
Carolyn Edith Jakobsen
Anthony David Jarson
Barbara Arlene Jason
Carol Ellen Jaspin
Kay Marie Petersen Jeffries
Marcia Grimes Jensen
Laurence Ralph Jeris
Kaye Eugenia Jeter
Caroline Sue Johnson
Isetta Virginia Jones
Morris Wilbur Jones
Anamarie Lea Joosse
Theresa M. Junger
Peter Leo Kaligian
Leo Ronald Kallinger
Nancy Ellen Kane
Marjorie Hecht Kaplan
Joseph Gilbert Kapostasy
Julia Mary Karmes
Marcia Anne Kasson
Bernhard Darwin Kaufman
Thomas Kaawai
Kaulukukui, Jr.
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Education (Continued)

Charles Richard Keiser
Bonita Sue Keister
Gerald V. Kelly
Mary Marjorie Kennedy
Loretta L. Kern
Betsy Ann Kiebler
Robert Albert Kiebler
Joanne Gae King
Susan Jean Kirvan
Adrian Harold Koert
Euphemia Mae Kondal
Roger Donald Kowalk
Peter Bartram Kressler
Kenneth Kenji Kumassawa
Pao-Yu Kuo
William Sister
Charles Richard Keiser
Joanne Gae King
Paula Ann Luberto
Thomas Henry LaPres
Kenneth Lee Larson
Kenneth Edward Latwinski
Beth Morley Lawrence
Carolyn Hsin-Huei Lee
Joo Woon Lee
Lee Alayne Leintinger
Gordon Kirk Lind
Maureen Sullivan Linger
Carmel Myers Littleton
David Ray Lockwood
Ned Walter Lockwood, Jr.
Julie Anne Long
Paula Ann Luberto
Thomas Victor Linden
Marjorie Kay Louna
Gary Veli Lyons
Barbara Ruth Mackey
James Edward Magruder
Grace Makrannis
Judith Bachand March
Ronald James Markert
Joanna Martin
Olimpia Silvia Martin
Karen Louise Mathiasen
Brenda Joyce Maxwell
Ross Ward Maxwell
Beverly Colby May
Francis James McBride
Larry McCain
James Howard McClain
Gwenyola K. McIntosh
C. Douglas McKay
Lettie Eleanor McKenzie
James Ray McKinney
Michael Barcroft Medland
Barbara Julie Mesnikoff
Robert Howard Meyer
William Stroud Miller
Yasuko Mimura
Mary Kathryn Mioni
Alice Marie Modrzyński
Harold Martin Molter
David Ragnar Moore
Richard Glenn Moore
Daniel Paul Morgan
Nancy Kooser Muñlbach
James Whamond Munro
Judith Anne Musumeci
Alena S. Neal
M. Susan Needham
Victor Ronald Neufeld
John Anthony Neuhaus
Elaine Ann Nofzige
Gail Amy Nolin
Thomas Eugene Oakley
Sharon Ann O'Keefe
Florence Tamie Omori
Marilyn C. O'Neil
Sister Amanda Oosdyke
Sandra Elaine Pack
Heather Anne Palmer
George Y. Paloorekkathil
Edward C. Parker
Mary Ann Pawloski
Janie Payne
Clement Bruce Perrin
Mayra Ann Perry
Andris Piebalgs
Douglas Lee Pierson
Susan Marie Pikkaart
Frederic William Pinder
Rosemary Pinkney
Anna Marie Pizer
Keith Charles Fochert
Mary Marsh Polleys
Martha Michele Poorman
Gerry Ellen Porter
Sister Suzanne Potts
Linda Jan Pratt
Dan Preston
Ronald Duane Reitenour
Harold Ernest Rice
Robert Neill Riggs
Robert Wilton Rinkel
Dwight Maier Roberts
Anselmo Landin Rodriguez
Nancy Ruth Rosenbush
Jerry Thomas Rosher
Enro Delano Rossi
Naomi Rottenberg
Thomas W. Runkel
Mary Susan Samuelson
Claire Kyoko Sato
Charlene Annette Schaar
Mary Jo Whitfield Scharff
Sarah Sue Schendel
John Edward Schlick
David Lee Schmidt
Peter Le Roy Schneider
Lynda Lee Scherer
Mary Ann Schoemehl
Ronald Edward Schott
Janet Coleman Schweitzer
Dempsey Edward Scott
Toni Jo Scott
Larry N. Sears
Kenneth Joseph Seng
Edward Eugene Sergent
Sharon Lee Sergent
Pensee Muangsong
Sethawong
Jeffery Robert Shade
Karl Frank Sharkey
Michael S. Shibli
John Robert Shields
Thomas Alan Simpson
Gary Arthur Smith
Gerald John Smith
Marjorie Lu Smith
Minnie Pearl Smith
Thomas David Smith
Martha Ruth Smydra
leticia de Leon Soto
Joyce A. Soule
Marjorie Joan Stead
Patricia Mae Steenhuysen
Yvonne Sui Steinruck
Norman Robert Sterchela
Alice Parker Stoddard
Jere Greear Stone
Joyce Evelyn Stoner
Linda Lee Storick
Diane Carol Stowe
Fernando Felipe Suarez
Marie Louise Switzer
Denis Wayne Taatjes
Eugene E. Tanner
Patricia Ann Thompson
Sandi Elizabeth Thompson
Chris Herbert Tiel
Suzanne S. Tomlinson
Daniel Olin Torrey
J. Thomas Trantum
Harry L. Travis
Marilyn Louise Treutler
Frederic Lawrence Tschirhart
Louis McArthur Tutt
Hugh Robert Urbach
Andre Valliere
Sharon Hoy Vance
Frederic Peter Vandenberg
Francis Edward Van Ryn
Judy Kay Veeneman
George H. Veldman
Kathleen J. Veroni
Irene Marie Veryser
Lois Marie Violanti
Sophia Louise Waldbauer
Sandra Ann Waldorf
Norman Herbert Walker
William Louis Walz
Sylvester Lawrence
Washington
Phyllis Kay Welsh
William Jay Wetherbee
Norman R. Whittum
Derek Whordley
Joan V. Wienenbrack
Mary Patricia Wilson
Paul Witkowski
Florence Jean Wojan
Milton Floyd Woody
Ezekiel DeLeon Wright, Sr.
Roger Lee Wygarden
June Hitomi Yamamoto
Janice Lee Young
Ellen Emilie Yurick
Heather Patricia Zabor
Heitel Zeltier
Maurice Frank Zeleny
George Wayne Zuiderveen
Mary L. Zuiderveen

DEGREE OF

MASTER

OF ARTS
Elementary Education
Valerie Anne Abbott
Margaret Dorine Accivitti
Carol Ann Ackroyd
Connie Helen Adams
*Peggy Lee Albee
Karen Sue Czerwinski
Aldrich
Rebecca Kay Aldrich
Barbara Jean Amesse
Bonnie Kaye Amey
Bonnie Welton Anderson
Mary Deborah Anderson
Barbara June Andrews
Bonnie Ellen Angell
Jane Helen Anthony
Sheryl Lynn Antiono
Robert F. Appel
Charity Arce
*Susan K. Arnold
Pamela Jo Arnoldi
Sharon Lee Ashworth
Nancy Jeanne Atia
Marlene Helen August
Carol Ann Bagi
*Pamela Kay Baker
*Ruth Mayes Baker
Joyce Marie Baklund
JoAnn Ballard
Mary Ellin Ballard
Weona Yvette Barden
Don Patrick Barger
William Thomas Barger
Jane Marie Barnes
Timothy Wayne Barnett
*Nancy C. Bartels
Nancy Sharyl Bartley
David Edward Batten
*Mary Alice Beam
Marion Iowna Beauchamp
*Gary Lynn Beauvoin
Cynthia Jean Beckmann
*Ruth Mary Beech
William Ray Bell
Anna Grace Bennett
Robert D. Berlin
*Cheryl Kaye Berry
Nikki Lynn Berry
*Judith Lynn Besant
Janet Lynn Binder
Jennifer Ann Bixler
Linda Jo Bjoraker
*Nancy S. Blaes
Lana Leigh Bliss
Margaret Ann Blumenthal
*Doreen F. Blunt
*Kathleen Nathalie Bobowski
*Sharon Lynn Boek
Joy Leslie Bohn
*Margaret Sue Bonn
Kristine Ann Bott
*Pamela Jane Boyd
*Sharon Marie Boyer
Mary Jane Boyle
Deborah Rebecca Bozin
Ann Shipman Bradbury
Jean Ann Bradley
*Martha Jane Bradley
Cynthia D. Brandau
*Sharon Gail Braver
*Mary Kirkendall Bridge
Judith R. Brien
David J. Briggs
Joan E. Brinck
*Suzanne Kathryn Britton
Catherine Anne Brock
Mary Beth Brogger
Jeffr Linda Brookfield
Cheryl Lee Brookins
Bruce William Brown
*Cheryl Ann Brown
*Frances Ruth Brown
*Deborah Lee Brudi
**Linda Grace Buchanan
Linda Kay Buckley
Georgine Eva Bugor
Deborah Elaine Burkhart
Kathleen M. Burnett
*Mary Katherine Burns
Susan L. Burson
Winifred Ruth Burton
Barbara S. Butler
*Randa Lynn Byrne
Jennifer Elizabeth Byron
MaryJane Cafmeyer
Cynthia Ann Calhoun
Matilda Camhi
Shirley Bocard Campbell
*Susan Therese Carolan
*Judith Carpenter
**Caralee Ann Car
**Margaret JoAnn Case
Robert Joan Catanach
*Catherine Chad
*Bonnie Jane Chan
Carol Ann Chapman
Candice T. Chatfield
Kathie Irene Cheadle
Janel Marleen Cherkinsky
*Joseph Louis Chiaramonte
*Susan Charlotte Chilson
Sharon Ann Cholewa
Barbara Karen Christian
Jean Marie Churn
*Christie Chvojka
Mary Grace Claramitaro
Linda Carole Cisler
*Nina Lynn Clack
Karol Lois Clark
Martha June Clark
Nancy Ann Clark
Anne Elizabeth Clemens
Carol Jeanne Clements
Sally Elaine Coady
Susan Elizabeth Cobb
*Vicki Lynn Cohen
*Charlotte Diane Cole
Ellen Northcote Collins
*Marcia Joyce Collins
Elizabeth June Colville
Susan Jane Conner
Patricia D. Connor
Carol Ann Bessmer Cook
*Ronald Julius Cook
Pamela Frances Coombes
*Nancy Lorriss Corl
Diane Lynn Coté
Kathleen Anne Couture
Judith Ann Cox
*Louis Graham Cramer
**Coleen Maree Crane
*Sue Ellen Croom
Anne R. Curran
Neil Joseph Currie
Maureen Monica Curtis
Barbara Ellen Custer
Deborah Louise Cuthill
Helen Elizabeth Dalrymple
Jean R. Datema
Judith A. David
*Aleta Anne Day
David Michael Dean
*Patricia J. DeBoer
Renée Lynn DeLaMellevere
Lyne Ellen DeLap
Gregory Vincent DeMatio
Constance DePoy
*Elizabeth Ann DeFree
**Jana Louise Deremo
Mary Alice Detloff
*Noreen Gall Detwiler
*Bonnie Jean Devore
*Jane Eloine De Witt
Joyce Elaine Diemond
Susan Jo Dietrich
Elizabeth Rayner Dikeman
Sara Louise Dillingham
Edythe Ferman Fischer
*Christine Elizabeth Dixon
Karen Jean Dobe
Mary Louise Doering
*Carolyn Marie Domaleski
*Thomas Wylie Douglas
Barbara Jean Downes
*Alma Lorraine Downie
Marlene Louise Doyle
Christine Mary Dovers
Brenda Frances Dreyer
H**Barbara Jane Dubbert
**Linda Lee Dubrulle
Nancy Lee Duddles
Nancy Susan Dudek
*Wendy Margaret Dunbar
Mary Jo Duncan
Wendy G. Dunn
Nancy Ann Dutkowski
*MaryAnne Dye
Janet Lynn Ebelt
*Brenda Corinne Eddy
MaryEllen Egner
*Karen Lee Eikelberg
*Donna Lee Eisenhour
Patricia Anne Elliott
Sandra Lee Engel
Thomas Michael Erickson
James Keith Etheridge, III
*Diane Storey Everett
Orinda Lee Evert
**Connie Elizabeth Fagan
Holly Kay Fairchild
Paul Lee Falzone
Elementary Education

(Continued)

Kathlyn Ann Farmer
Mary Lynn Fauth
Florence Feingold
Philip Richard Ferguson
Susan Lynn Ferguson
Cathy Sharon Ferrah
Jo Andrea Fetter
Karen Lee Figg
Mary Jo Babel Finfrock
Connie Sue Fisher
Elizabeth Joanne Fisher
Julienne Marie Fleck
Cynthia Joyce Fleming
Cathy Flinoff
Janet Charlene Florine
Elizabeth N. Foley
Rosemary Lee Ford
Sharon Ann Forish
Pamela Anne Forton
Gail Lorraine Foster
Rose Elaine Fox
Jill Elaine Frank
Janis Lynn Frazier
Madeline Martha Frederick
Pamela Marie Freeman
James Edward Freye
Carolyn Lynn Fruechtel
Marlene Rae Fuhlbregge
Kathy Carroll Gaddis
Jeanne Ellen Gahagan
Pamela M. Galloway
Robert Anne Gangnath
Gayle Lorraine Gardner
Jean Kay Gardner
Stephen Frederick Cartland
Donna Marie Gary
Louanne Vivian Gates
Gary William Gearhart
Annette Ruth Gelber
Patricia Louise Geltz
Barbara Sue Genda
Dianne Fay Gentz
Jacqueline Florence Gerard
Karen Susan Germain
Linda Sue Gibe
Lawrence Gragg Gibson
Janice Kay Gillings
Carol Ann Ginepro
Carol Ann Gleason
Carol Avonne Godfrey
Carolyn Rita Goldin
Charles Francis Goldsmith
Mary Elizabeth Goodwin
Terry Lynn Costow
Anne Marcia Gowell
Karen G. Graham
Karen Joyce Grollier
Jean Isabelle Graveline
Janie Carol Graves
Kathleen Jean Gray
Bridget Marie Green
Deann Kay Green
Hildrue Gayle Green
Kerry Sue Green
Marjorie J. Green
Sandra Gay Green
A. Yvonne Greenhoe
Dorothy Jane Gretzinger
Linda June Griessen
Gail Annette Groener
Sally Ann Grossman
Donald W. H. Haas
Lloyd Robert Hagan
John Robert Hagerstrom
Suzanne Dowell Hall
Carol Anne Hamel
Diane Hamlin
Barbara Ann Hammond
Janine Marian Hample
Linda Diane Hampel
JoAnn Handberry
Martha Jane Hanson
John Dale Harberth
Mary Louise Harding
Lawrence Herman Harjes
Marcia Florence Harrington
Jari Sue Harris
Barbara Jean Hart
Linda Louise Hartner
Ilia Mae Hartwig
Thomas Allyn Hartwig
Mary Alice Harvey
Sandra Kay Harvey
Ruth Rena Haskins
Diane Jean Haas
John Robert Hastings
Janet L. Haughey
Kathleen Ann Hawkins
Catherine McCann Hay
Linda Christine Hayes
Patricia Ann Haynie
Bonnie Jean Hazledine
Patricia Lee Head
Kathleen Fitzgerald Healey
Donna Marie Healy
Karen Marie Hebert
Pauline Marie Hecksel
Sandra Lee Hecksel
Kay Sue Hegemauer
Mary Corinne Henne
Sharon Ann Henne
Margaret Mary Hennessey
Janet Elizabeth Hensch
Margaret Sue Hensley
Dale Anna Hermansen
Christine Jo Herring
Joan Elizabeth Herron
Linda Ann Hershey
Arlene Grace Hewitt
Sadie A. Hicks
Patricia Ann Hildebrand
Suzanne Alice Hill
Barbara Jeanne Hind
Janet Marie Hinkele
Caroll Lee Hiske
Mary Lou Hodgins
Lynda Beverly Holland
Dawn Patterson Holmes
Liana Christine Holton
Marilyn Knepp Holzschu
Carol Ann Hooker
Frances Mary Hooker
Sandra Eileen Hopcian
Helen Annette Hope
Nataly Ellis Hopper
Melanie Jo Horaney
Claudia Rae Horn
Suzette L. Horton
Margaret Rhadagan Howard
Peggy Linda Howard
Kathleen Ellen Howell
Mary Jo Howler
Christine Lynn Huddy
Elizabeth Rose Hugett
Cynthia R. Hughes
Frances M. Hughes
Tanya Maria Hughes
Gail Ann Humphrey
Wendy D. Hunt
Hollis Virginia Hunter
Betty L. Hurley
Betty Jane Jackson
Janice Jinj Jackson
Judith Marie Jacks
Janice Helen Jacobs
Tanya Marie Jagodzinski
Diane Margaret Jakcsey
Cynthia Merri Jeffery
Janet Kay Jenkins
Jo Anne Jenkins
Jill Cheryl Jennings
Sandra Jensen
Donna Resa Jeremiah
Alan Arthur Johnson
Anne Marie Young Johnson
Carolyn Ann Johnson
Diane Prittie Johnson
Jean Ann Johnson
Jill A. Johnson
Kristen Dahl Johnson
Ray Clifford Johnson
Shirley Dixon Johnson
Barbara Sue Jones
Martha Elizabeth Jones
Maartje Traude Jongeling
Catherine Anne Jonikis
John Edward Juener
Cheryl Lynn Kaczynski
Cynthia Jane Kindinger
Dallas Joleen King
Jean Marie King
Sara Rachayl Katz
Nancy Rosalie Keefter
Howard Williams Kelley
Barbara L. Kellogg
Loretta Lee Kellogg
Patricia Elizabeth Kelly
Carolyn Anne Kemsley
Eloise Nelson Kennedy
Steven Craig Kennedy
Richard Kevin Kidd
Elizabeth Julia Kiehl
Sandra Ann Kinsley
Michael Douglas Klann
Judith Ann Klein
Diane Cheryl Kniebes

H** Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor
Elementary Education
(Continued)

Michelle Marie Kohn
Paula Joan Kolar
*Mary Kathleen Korney
Christine Marie Kowalski
Karen Sue Kowalski
Susan Lynn Kowalski
Jacqueline Kozlowski
Mary Lou Kremer
Kathy Lynn Krueger
Daniel Jacob Kurlenda
*Helen Anne Kushman
Bruce Edward Kushion
*Patricia Gail Kwiatkowski
Joyce Marie LaBelle
*Judy Ann Laboda
Marlene Sherry Lafer
*Kay Ann Lafrinere
Pamela Sue Lambert
Marylyn Sue Lampman
*Linda Lou Lance
Gertrude Elizabeth Lang
S. Michael Lang
Richard Langlois
Barbara Merrill Lansky
Christine Marie Kowalski
*Helen Kushman
*With High Honor

H Honors College
**With High Honor

BACHELOR
OF ARTS

DEGREE OF

Of Education

Sarah Marks
Alexis Mazique Marshall
Kathryn Lee Martin
Melinda Martin
Theresa Anne Mathyes
Nancy Marie Mattail
Donald Richard Matthias
Bonita Marie Matthews
Diane R. Maykowski
*Marilynn McCalla
**Janice Marie McCarty
Larry Douglas McClellan
David Lee McDonald
Cathy Ann McDowell
*Vickie Joan McGrain
Anne Cross McGuire

Call Ann McIntosh
Mary Margaret McKerrington
Cynthia Diane McKown
Mary Sharon McManners
Elizabeth Ann McMillan
Sally Margaret McMullen
Anne Elizabeth Mechzikowski
James Irwin Medford
*Jene Lorraine Medford
Michael Charles Meharg
*Elizabeth Anne Meier
*Dolores Jones Meitz
James Alfred Menapace
*Linda Joye Mendenhall
Carol Diane Menken
*Carol Roberta Meral
Teresa Lillian Merrick
Susan Page Meyers
Patricia Ann Migliore
Dianne Mikiewicz
*Elizabeth Jane Miller
Joan Marie Miller
Katherine Laura Miller

H** Mike Lynn Miller
*Nancy Miller
Saundra Lee Miller
*Virginia Anne Miller
Chari Lyn Mindlin
Carole Ann Mitchell

Charlotte Kay Mitcham
Sarah Ann Mock
Dianne Edith Moggo
Karen Kaye Moilanen
Christine Elizabeth Morgan
Quetitia Davis Morgan
Cynthia Ann Mortensen
Barbara Ann Mueller
*Jessie Mae Muldrew
Agnes I. Mulholland
Janice Acola Murchison
Carol Paige Murphy
Maureen Louise Murray
Martha Ann Nadiolksy
Linda Marie Navarre
Norna Arlene Nelson
Thomas De Witt Nelson
Sharon Bohlinger Neubecker
Holly Joyce Newell
Nancy Ann Newton
Shirley C. Noon
Jane Ellen North
Mary Lu Ellen Norton
Melissa Gail Noss
Kaye N. Novak
*Ellen Joan Nunn
**Jeanne Ann Nye
Anne Marie Obey
*Nancy Ruth O'Connor
Margaret Anne Ogden
*Irene Antoinette Olinsky
John Olinsky
*Kathleen Marie Olinik
*Susan Elaine Oliver
Karen Sue Olmstead
Jody Michele O'Lon
Allan Edward Oppor
Cynthia Jane Oren
Wendy J. Ovait
*Kristin Bernhart Owczarzak
Barbara Lynette Owens
Shelley Annette Owens
*Ellen Kay Palawski
Brenda Kay Panhorst
Diane Sue Parker
*Barbara Anne Parsons
Gwyn Lenora Pasch
Emily Jane Pustuska
Nancy Carolyn Patch
Cynthia Louise Paterson
*Linda Diane Patternson
Donald Dean Payne
*Christine Marie Pogrom
Carolyln Ruth Pellet
Sandra Jean Pelto
Karen Anne Peppard
Nancy Ellen Peters
*Carol Ann Peterson
Margaret Elizabeth Peterson
*Lois Ann Petcher
Kathryn Anne Pfeiffer
Sandra Lynn Pfundt
Martha Kay Pichla
Cynthia Francine Pienkowski
*Catherine Mary Pilette
Carol Ann Pillow
Joyce F. Pino
*Elaine Marie Piper
Linda Christine Pirek
Frank Fabian Pizzini
*Patricia Ann Plansek
Susan Linda Plumb
Janet Joyce Pokowski
Marlene Kay Polzin
James Daniel Ponscheeck
*Pauline Margaret Pozzonyi
*Catherine Mary Preston

H**Mary Josephine Preston
Cheryl Lynn Priante
*Barbara Ann Price
**Margaret Grace Price
*Pamela Ann Price
Theda Lynne Price
Jeanne Marcia Prokopchuk
*Sharyl Kay Putnam
Carol Lee Quertermous
Elaine Marie Ruczkowski
*Linda C. Rainge
Nancy Lee Hawkins Rawlins
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Elementary Education
(Continued)

Norma Jean Records
Lita Colleen Reeths
Linda Lou Regelin
Janyce Pool Reinsteins
Jane Barlow Reynolds
Nancy Dee Reynolds
Douglas Charles Rich
Patricia Elaine Richard
Claudette Pauline Richards

H Carrie Ann Richardson
Susan Lynn Rinkus
Nancy Ann Roach
Nancy Ann Roberts
Edward Francis Rodgers
Janet Anne Rodgers
Sharon Marie Rohr
Marcia M. Romanik
Judith Marie Ronan
Rosemary Connor Ronan
Erfrieda S. Rose
Patricia Ann Rose
Sharley Beth Rose
Jane Shelley Rosenberg
Lawana C. Rosenow
JoAnn R. Roth
Shelby Jean Rowan
Susan Kay Rudd
M. Keel Rummel
Mary Ann Rusie
Loreen Anne Russo
Sherrilyn Jeanne Rutilla
Sharon Louise Sackett
Kathie Brynn Sadler
Janet Gertrude Sadlier
Marylou Margaret Salisbury
Cassandra Jean Sanchez
Cynthia Ann Sanders
Marylou McKiddie
Sasinowski
Kristine Ruth Sattavara
Linda Kay Sauble
Thomas Dale Sawyer
Christine Carol Schade
Joanne Karen Scheuer
Gail Naomi Schmidt
William Charles Schmidt
Bevery Ann Schnarr
Margaret Kleinhas
Schneeverger
Jodie Kathryn Schram
Jacqueline Mary Schreck
Janice Elaine Schultz
Suzanne Catherine Schwartz
Kristine Ann Scully
Patricia Mary Seal
Pamela G. Seales
Cynthia Lee Seddon
Karen Marcia Setfon
Margo Ethel Selleck
Linda Carol Settle
Sharon Sue Shamka
Suzanne Marie Shaw
Sally Ann Shear
Bette Jean Shellhorn
Linda Diane Sheppard

Marjo Jean Sherman
Candace Ann Shick
Robert Dennis Shoaps
Cynthia M. Sieg
Tamara Lee Simon
Patricia Jean Simons
Sydney Joan Sinclair
Kathleen Ann Sivic
Karla Ann Skinner
Jacqueline Ann Slade
Susan Kay Slade
Carolyn Smay
Barbara Lee Smith
Diane Elizabeth Smith
Kevin Jerome Smith
Lynn Gay Smith
Mary Ellen Smith
Patricia Maureen Smith
Penelope Mary Smith
Robert Lee Smith
Sandra Ann Smith
Sheila Lett Smith
Marsha Lucille Snoddy
Anne Elizabeth Sorensen
Judith Gail Southworth
Jill Ann Speet
Dorothy Dufoe Spencer
Sylvia Ann Spybrook
Susan Anne Stahl
David Michael Stark
Susan Ellen Steeby
Jacqueline Joy Steere
Janice Ann Stehney
Melinda Jo Stevens
Virginia Ruth Stevens
Jean Stewart
Luan Stewart
Glenda Marie Stidham
Susan Kay Stocken
Susan Diane Stockton
Michael Allen Stoll
Susan Marie St. Peter
Marsha Lynn Strama
Linda Suzanne Strong
Janice Evelyn Stuart
Jane Ann Sullivan
Jeanette Sullivan
Kathleen Anne Sullivan
Marsha Lynn Sumpter
Nancy Marie Sumpter
Janet Lee Sutherland
Betsy Anne Sutton
Nancy Birdsall Svoboda
Gail Lynn Swagart
Sharol Ardus Swank
Mary Kay Tanis
Sherry Ann Tanton
Christine Carrie Taylor
Peg S. Telgenhof
Barbara Sue Tester
Ellen Dianne Thayer
JoAnne Thelander
Catherine Pamela Thomas
Lois Ann Thorby
Kathryn Ellen Thwaites
Karen Bernadette Tietje
Janneth Isabelle Toles

*Kathleen Torrey
*Cathy Jean Totoraitis
*Judith Elaine Tower
Pamela Jean Tracy
*Judith Ann Trapp
Donald Charles Tregloan
*Susan Mary Tref
*Patricia Sue Tuck
Constance June Turner
Susan Luise Turner
*Susan Louise Turoski
Lois Ellen Ullrich
*Meredith Marie Upton
*Judith Ann Urbas
Beatrice Anita Van Andel
Sandra Marie Van Beylen
*Lonnie Gene Van Bronkhorst
*Donna Ruth Van De Car
Ross Allan Vandercook
Ann Vanderwerp
Nancy Ellen Vaneps
Linda Lou Van Kampen
Stanley Wayne Van Kolken
Sandray Kay Van Strien
Carol Jean Venn
Jill M. Vermeulen
Marion Florence Vosler
Susan Ellen Wagatha
*Rebecca Lynne Waggoner
*Linda Sue Wagner
Merelyn Darlene Walker
Deborah Lynn Wallington
Jamie Lynn Walsh
*Ruth Ann Walter
Genette Wandel
Linda Sharon Ward
Sheryl Rae Warmoits
*Elaine Louise Warner
*Kathryn Ruth Warren
Maryellen L. Wasung
Jane Caldwell Watkin
*Eileen A. Wawrzyniak
Lynn Anne Weisswasser
*Joy Xena Welch
Thomas Eldred Welch
Katherine Louise Weller

*Linda Jean Wendt
David John Werner
*Karen Margaret Werth
*Robert Glenn Westfall
*Betty Jane Wheeler
Jeffrey Lynn Whipple
Cheryl Ann White
Sally Louise Whitehead
*Cheryl Dianne Wilcox
Marylyn Kay Wilcox
*Eklon Philip Willard
Brenda Evelyn Williams
*Marian Ann Williams
*Irving Donita Williams
*Nancy A. Williamson
Richard Douglas Willis
Shirley Ann Willis
Sherry Marlene Wing
*Joyce Ann Wolny
Bruce Roderick Winstanley
Kathy Wynona Winterhalter

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

**Elementary Education**
- Bette Ann Winters
- Mary Joann Wirsing
- Rita Mae Witt
- Cheryl Marie Witzke
- Jean Martha Wolicki
- Stephanie Jo Wollam
- Joan Herron Wood

**Health, Physical Education and Recreation**
- Larry Norman Wood
- Nancy Sykes Wood
- Barbara Woollf
- Alyce Lynn Worden
- Nancy Jean Worfel
- Deborah Ann Wyckhuys
- Allan John Wyckhuys
- Roger Carl Yake
- Corrine Marie Zajac

**COLEGE OF EDUCATION**

#### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

**Health, Physical Education and Recreation**
- Kay Ann Abbs
- Gordon Max Aldrich
- Earl Anderson
- Dale William Archibald
- Jacqueline Ruth Baird
- John Fredrick Basel, III
- Susan Emily Bauer
- Thomas Harold Beck
- Barbara Jean Beckholt
- Judy Kay Behrenwald
- Sheila Louise Belligan
- Lois Ann Black
- John Maurice Brigham
- George J. Butzler, III
- Joyce C. Cardenas
- Michael Andrew Cipko
- Barbara Delaware Coombs
- Mary Ellen Coss
- Patricia Ann Covert
- Janet Lynn Crosby
- Ted J. Culver
- Marcia Faye Ditchie
- Margo Ann Dubay
- John David Ellis
- Patricia Ann Esmond
- Gail Ann Ganakas
- Phillippe R. George
- Phyllis Ann Goodrich
- Helmut Peter Goral
- Kenneth Harry Gordon
- Sally Evelyn Guenther
- Larry James Gueliani
- John Frederick Haas
- Patricia Sue Hage
- Ellen Ione Harrison
- Brenda Sue Harvey
- Sally Ann Herlick
- Linda Josephine Jackman
- Kathryn Louise Jackson
- Wayne Leroy Jackson
- Christine Ann Kane
- Roberta Michele Kempski
- Donald Raymond Kopeck
- Frank J. Kozar, Jr.
- Kathryn Mary Lawrence
- Elizabeth Carol Lessard
- Howard Martin Little
- Barbara Lynn Long
- Pamela Sue Loznak
- Jacalyn Lea Lund
- Christine Mack
- Michael Don Marshall
- Patricia Jane Martiny
- Karen Lee Mathis
- Juliet McCormick
- Rae Michele McIntyre
- Janis Lynn McLachlan
- Victor Mittelberg
- Jon O. Nelson
- Linda Gail Nelson
- Raymond Jerome Nemeczek
- William Claire Neecker
- James Peter O'Brien
- Larry Robert Rettenmund
- Kathleen Ann Ryan
- David Allen Sacks
- Iris Edith Samuels
- Sally Schueller
- Darlene Kay Scott
- Susan Jean Scott
- Frank Sinopoli
- Catherine Ann Soddy
- Lawrence Albert Suarez
- Susan Kaye Terry
- Edward George Toman
- Judith Ann Toyama
- James A. Trotter
- William Terry Tuinier
- ChloeAnn Van Schoick
- James E. Warner
- George D. Webster
- William Howard Wehrwein
- David Bruce Wheeler
- Carol Diane Woody
- Carol Lynn Workman
- Toni Jeanne Zahm

**Industrial Arts**
- Roger Lawrence Allen
- Jerry Alan Beatty
- James Fred Bodrie
- Michael E. Davis
- Daniel Roy Fenton
- Gary Leland Knowlton
- Gary Michael McDowall
- David Allan Pinter
- William Joseph Reetz, Jr.
- Roger William Walker
- James C. West
- Kenneth E. Working

---

H Honors College  
* With Honor  
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS

JACK M. BAIN, DEAN

Advertising
Geoffrey Ehrlichman
Andrew Bernard Hilverda
Motohisa Hiranoi
Terry Robert Livermore
David McClellan Love
Jeffrey Alan Mills
Leo Edward Pietila
Gabriel Rakower
Robert Alan Skollar
Roger L. Tremblay
Ronald Charles Weathers

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS

Communication
Julie Ann Mulford
Lois McPhee Wright

Advertising
Linda Lou Ahrens
David W. Allen
Charles Frederick Andler
Gerald Michael Apoian
Thomas Joseph Bartley
Anthony Paul Barnaby
David John Beardslee
Kenneth Peter Beauchamp
James William Bequette
Addison Prather Brown
David Alan Brown
Lawrence Michael Bueche
Robert John Bugge
James G. Burbulis
Arthur M. Camara
Michael Brian Carney
Thomas Neal Cartmell

**Margaret Seidman
Goldenberg
Daniel Irving Goodrich
Joyce Lee Harding
Joseph Dudley Hayden
Charles Hawley Haynes, Jr.
Michael Eric Hormel
Robert Milan Hratanek
Janis Purdy Hulme
James Leo Juett
Allen Lawrence Kanarek
Mary Lou Keenon
James Ronald Kelly
Michael Anthony Kopy
Joanne Koski
Charles R. Krause
Gary Lee Leazenby
Frederick John Leslie
Lois Marie Livingston
Dennis Craig Lund
Carol Ann Lundy
Paul William Lutz
Stephen George Maggio
David Lynn Margraf
Robert Ray Martin

**H** Gerald Warren McClain
Thomas Randall Miller
**G** Gary Steven Moss
**H** Kenneth Lloyd Myers

**H** Honors College
With Honor
**H** With High Honor

Audiology and Speech
Mary Louise Chester
Diane Lewis

Speech and Theatre
Wade Edward Leonard

Television and Radio
Stephen Warren Julian Dupras
Pamela Sue Esch
Jane Elaine Fisher
Jon Kleiger Gluck
Curt Hubbard
Linda Joy
Robert H. Prisuta
Jerry Ray Redding
Brian K. Sheen
Timothy C. Skubick

**Margaret Seidman
Goldenberg
Daniel Irving Goodrich
Joyce Lee Harding
Joseph Dudley Hayden
Charles Hawley Haynes, Jr.
Michael Eric Hormel
Robert Milan Hratanek
Janis Purdy Hulme
James Leo Juett
Allen Lawrence Kanarek
Mary Lou Keenon
James Ronald Kelly
Michael Anthony Kopy
Joanne Koski
Charles R. Krause
Gary Lee Leazenby
Frederick John Leslie
Lois Marie Livingston
Dennis Craig Lund
Carol Ann Lundy
Paul William Lutz
Stephen George Maggio
David Lynn Margraf
Robert Ray Martin

**H** Gerald Warren McClain
Thomas Randall Miller
**G** Gary Steven Moss
**H** Kenneth Lloyd Myers

**H** Honors College
With Honor
**H** With High Honor

With Honor

With High Honor
Adverting (Continued)
Robert Arthur Whitten, Jr.
Penelope Anne Wickham
Fredric Leo Winston
Jack Emil Woller, Jr.
Patrick Jamison Wood
Cynthia Ann Ziems
Frank Felix Zochowski, III

Audiology and Speech
Cheryl Arlette Carpenter
H Dana Richard Day
H Donald Raymond Day

Communication
William Frederic Bennetts, Jr.
Joan Esther Berger
Thomas Gerard Brady
** Todd Anthony Brayman
Terry Ann Brooks
William James Casey
Cheryl Ann Cicer
John Brian Clark
David Francis Coelho
James Arthur Curtis
Eileen Fay Eckert
Linda Carol Everett
** Stephen Michael Gravelle
David Parren Gridley
Robert J. Grossfeld
Karen Hibbard Hannah
Thomas James Hartman
* Robert Harold Hasselback
H* Robert Wayne Kraay
** Arthur Edmund Lafave
Kathleen Virginia Lawson
Arion Mark Lipsky
Jeanette Mason
William D. Mason
** Louise Annette McCowan
Christopher Allen McKinnon
** Frederick Cameron Moore
Roger L. Morey
** Deborah Arlene Morgenfeld
Carol Ann Mullin
H* Deborah Rae Orr
** Elinor Woodward Parker
** Susan Michele Pfeiffer
** Richard Raymond Reigan
Diane Saltzman
Naomi Lee Schmidt
** Minna Lynn Schleir
H* Ted Jay Smith, III
Rosemary Kay Spezia
Jane Stevenson
** Ronald David Stoddard
** Randall Thompson Stoddard
Bruce Alan Sucher
Larry Joseph Sutter
H* James Patrick Toczyński
Bridget Trupiano

H* Laurel Jane White
Gary Edward Winslow
H* George K. Bullard, Jr.
Robert Clark Burns
Candace Elaine Carr
Michael Patrick Clark
Mark Lambert Collatz
** Michael Charles Dakesian
H* Roger Lee Downey
Maryellen Eigenbrod
Jeffrey L. Elliott
Jeremy T. Folland
Robert James Fouch
Rebecca Rae Fribley
Linda Jean Garvey
Nancy Lee Grant
Nancy Leigh Gust
Bronwyn Megan Harris
Susan Louise Hartman
Stanley Eugene Hecker, III
Carol Marie Hennessy
Cheryl Anne Holzaepfel
Laurel L. Hood
Jeffrey Curtis Hunt
** Paula Ann Johnson
H* John Taylor Juel
Dennis Robert Keenon
Robert V. Kinnick
Donald Ray Kopriva
H* Kenneth E. Krell
Mary Jane Lorimer
Jean Ann Malone
* Denise Ruth McCourt
** Norris R. McDowell
Nancy Kathryn Misialowski
Larry David Monroe
Rosa Erendira Morales
Thomas Walter Muchka
Charles A. Radde
** L. Todd Reed
Rita Jean Rice
** John Nicholas Rigas
* Elizabeth M. Roach
James Arnold Bogner
Pamela Ann Sandlin
** Carla May Schlosser
Susan Margaret Scott
** Jeffrey Lynn Sheler
Timothy Thomas Staudt
Susan Ann Steeves
** Gerald Howard Sternberg
Cynthia Tew
Susan Kay Tumanis
Karen Faith Unger
Michael David Walsh
** John Wesley Walter, Jr.

* Susan Irene Webster
* Rhoda Elaine Weiss
* Mary Katherine Westphal

Television and Radio
Fred Nayland Abbey
Mark Curtis Addy
Rosemarie Joy Alexander
Ronald Barry Ansley
** Andrea L. Backman
Bruce Rollin Baker
Vincent Frank Barresi
Jonathan Scott Beacher
** Bruce Jared Becker
David Allen Borton
Pamela Sue Bunnell
Peter Thomas Cawley
Donald William Carter
James Charles Clearman
Scott Phillip Curtis
James Lamar Davis
Timothy Paul DeRosa
Michael Francis Drozewski
Mary Ann Duxvarne
Kurt Randall Dupnile
Terry E. Dutcher
John Glenn Evans
Maureen Kathryn Evans
** Cheryl Ann Fogg
** Patrick Vinton Ford
Larry David Haggart
Leroy Warren Hand
Alfred Reuben Heikkinen
Terry Dale Henne
Scott R. Hudson
Michael Edward Kairis
R. John Kellogg
Dennis Alvin Lambert
Gery Thoatisi Cawley
Linda Loeve Liston
Frederick Joseph Makowski
Robert Forrest Markle

H* Janet Margaret Massaro
Michael Lawrence McCarty
Bryan Patrick McGowan
** Nathan Allen Mobley
Don Joseph Mooradian
Timothy Knoll Morris
Richard Anthony Moses
Mark Walter Mudd
Harry Rayford Patrick
Harold Roy Prentice
Mary Kathryn Prosser
** Christian Theodore Reinhardt
Timothy Ellis Rhodeman
Phyllis Lee Rogowski

H* Edwin Rosenberg
Karl Nelson Scribner
** Diane Clare Sendek
Eric Wayne Shafer
Robert Willard Snyder
OgylJer Stahl
James Robert Stoianowski
Patrick Michael Stratton
James Edmund Sziszuk
Donald Edward Trammell
Robert William Ward
Televised and Radio
(Continued)
Dale Timothy White
*Donald Thomas Whitson
Robert Alan Widdicombe
David T. Worfel
S. Craig Yeutter
Mark Edwin Young

Degree of Bachelor of Arts

Degree Recommended Jointly with the College of Education

Science
Sherrill Kay Ankli
Arlene Rita Berkowitz
Cheryl Louise Bowling
Susan Lee Brandjord
Cynthia Lee Cannon
Maryruth Rebecca Fay
Pamela S. Clark Gattis
*Deborah Lynn Grizzle
Delores Marie Hillman
Linda Louise Hughley
*Jill Elaine Hurni
Audrey Linda Lenar
*Linda Levine
*Timothy Joseph Louchart
Dianne Elizabeth Masters
Nancy Sue Meyer
Bonnie Jean Mursch
Sheila Mary Quinn
*Sharon Ann Richardson
Mary Constance Rothfelder
Terry Lee Soloc
**Kathleen Anne Werry
Carthelia Patricia Young
*Ilene Patricia Zacher
Kathryn Ruth Zimmerman

Communication
Barbara Louise Barron
**Mary Lianne Barton
Howard John Boruta
Hamilton Edwin Calvert, Jr.
Kathleen Jo Caserio
Carol Elaine Conn
Howard Allen Coy

*Dale Timothy White
*Donald Thomas Whitson
Robert Alan Widdicombe
David T. Worfel
S. Craig Yeutter
Mark Edwin Young

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

*Audiology and Speech Sciences

Sherrill Kay Ankli
Arlene Rita Berkowitz
Cheryl Louise Bowling
Susan Lee Brandjord
Cynthia Lee Cannon
Maryruth Rebecca Fay
Pamela S. Clark Gattis
*Deborah Lynn Grizzle
Delores Marie Hillman
Linda Louise Hughley
*Jill Elaine Hurni
Audrey Linda Lenar
*Linda Levine
*Timothy Joseph Louchart
Dianne Elizabeth Masters
Nancy Sue Meyer
Bonnie Jean Mursch
Sheila Mary Quinn
*Sharon Ann Richardson
Mary Constance Rothfelder
Terry Lee Soloc
**Kathleen Anne Werry
Carthelia Patricia Young
*Ilene Patricia Zacher
Kathryn Ruth Zimmerman

Communication
Barbara Louise Barron
**Mary Lianne Barton
Howard John Boruta
Hamilton Edwin Calvert, Jr.
Kathleen Jo Caserio
Carol Elaine Conn
Howard Allen Coy

*Lynda Mary Egbert
H**Debra Ann Forshee
*Veronica Gale Gisevan
Phillip Floyd Grant
Christine Martha Grondz
Richard George Harren
H**Richard Douglas Horst
*Donna Kay Howard
Jacqueline Ann Jones
Bruce Clark Keigen
Marianne Keimig
**Ronald Edward Kempter
Deborah Ann Ledwidge
Linda Faye Lieber
Renee McDonald
Justine Mary Moraniec
Joseph George Pavlov
**Judy Kay Ploeger
Frances Shiovitz
Caroline Piercy Spohr
Deloris Meta Strehlau
William Roy Tate
Kenneth Lee Vanderark
Journalism
Patricia Marie O'Neill

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
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DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Art Education
Sue Dilts

Art History
Ürsula Margaret Ehrhardt
Mary Jean C. Mandola
Margaret Thorp Miller
Christine M. Nelson
John Alan Sam
Margaret Abigail Slemmer
Christine Anne Spata
James Herman Wilson

Art Practice
David Joseph Kelly
Bryant Lowell Mitchell
William B. Reyer

OF ARTS

English
Harry Barman
Anne O. Cauley
Velda F. Chesser
James Paul Colando
Kathleen Johnson Dittmer
Janet Louise Gadsby
Sister Rita Frances Hawk
Daniel G. Hungerford
Jeffrey William Jacobsen
Gerritt Benjamin Meyers, II
Shirley Joan Minnie
Michael John Raleigh
Toni Lynnette Watts
Larry Webb

English—Secondary School Teaching
Douglas Edward Collar
Sara Culver Elgammal
Winifred McGuinness
Fedewa

French
Joseph Ralph Alfréd
Rosalie Anne Baker
Nancy Lynn Buell
Gregory Charles Mischel
Karen Sue Schlichtel
Edgar Thomas, Jr.
Shirley Jeanne Wilson

German
Suzanne Shirley Storch
Marilyn Sue Zelenka

History
Patricia Ann Areen
John Raymond Beckwith
James Bonfiglio
Kristen Bunker
Michael Stanley Clinansmith
Margaret Ann Dixon
Roland Calvin Hayes
Jacqueline Hope Hedberg
Forest H. C. Holman, Jr.
Marguerite Louise Jackson
Floyd Kemske

DEGREE OF MASTER OF FINE ARTS

Art Practice
Robert William Ellison
Noell Stewart Lemmen
Rodney Lynn Malkin
Marie Ruth Remington

OF ARTS

Applied Music
Randolph Thompson
Haviland
Barbara Anne Heys
Keith Edward Hudson
Carol Ann Jessup
Stephen Reynolds Lange

Music Composition
Fred Jon Wilcome

DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC

Applied Music
Christiane Theresa Sander
William John Schuck
Katherine Elizabeth Spaetzl
Sharon Elise Woodruff

Music Education
Frederick Earl Cox
Sandra Lou Cox
Jonah Ellis
James Lee Harris
Elizabeth M. Sandy
Marcia Lorraine Welch
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

American Studies
James Stuart Sizer
H*Jean Ellen Vernet, Jr.

Art History
*Meta Randolph Ayers
Susan Lee Darga
David A. Gunsaulus
Alice Barrett Houlihan
Carol Ann Kraemer
**Carol Ann Moon
H**Jacquelynn Rae Slee
Melissa Ann Speck
Gary Edward Walstrom

Art Practice
Mark Gerald Campbell
Donald Lee Edwards
Richard Lee Elsasser
Jennie Louise Emmert
Mary Susan Guyer
Mary Allen Klesta
Christine Kreamer
Michael James McLveen
**Alicia Lisa K. Medendorp
Kathie Kraft Mitchell
Jeanette B. Neeley
Ronald Merle Norton
Wendy Susan Rolick
Elizabeth Lynn Sauder
Suzanne Jane Stasiak
Ray Richard Taylor
Sandia K. Van Riper
Barbara Jane Weiss
**William Alan Weldin

Classical Studies
**John Craig McEnroe
Nicolle Christine Murtagh
H**John Edward Sarkissian
H**Evelyn Myrtle Ann Shepard

English
**Jean F. Antico
Cynthia Ann Arnold
Michael Thomas Ballard
Richard Austin Barnett
Robert Clarence Brown
**Thomas Clark Bunn
Christine Anne Chamberlin
James Paul Chuka
Donna L. Coffey
Cobi Tenover Cronley
Donna Suzanne Cummings
H*Colleen Curran
Richard Charles Dawson
Robert Michael Donahue
Thomas Michael Dravecky
Lynne D. Duesenberg
Patrick James Early
Sara Culver Eigammal
H**James Steven Emanuel
Pamela Emanuel
H**Kay Ellen Faron
Catherine Mary Ford
Gelda Ellen Foster
*Sharen Vellisky Gasorek
*Theodore Earl Glynn
**Susan Mansfield Gust
H**Catherine Mary Hendricks
John Harold Hershey
H**Richard Don Hulbert
Charles Alexander Jordan
**Marie Etsuko Kaleponi
Carole Anne Kasnier
Katherine Katsoris
Harry Robert Keast
Carla Jean Kennedy
Diane Meredith Kinch
Jennifer Wheeler Kolko
Philip John Kortas
Pamela Jean LaRue
H**Richard Arthur Levis
H**Edward Anthony Licitra
**Jon Christopher Looney
Paul H. Lorenz
**Paul Robert Luczak
Patricia Louise MacDonald
Josette Jeanette Marano
H**Celia Louise Mathews
Peggy Jo McClelland
Jeffrey Dayton McCormick
**Eva Maria McGinnis
Nanci Kristine McLean
**Kay DuBois Meredith
Jacqueline Sue Murphy
Barbara Ann Neff
**Nancy O'Grady
H**Eve M. Paprocki
Margaret Jane Parliament
Marilyn Louise Perry
James Angus Riggie
Sherryl Ilene Romer
**Geoffrey Lynn Ruonavaara
James Joseph Sabolek
Eric Ernest Sauter
H**Catherine Irene Devoe Scheer
Dorothy Louise Sherwood
H**Janice Anne Stewart
**Frederic Joseph Svoboda
James Drum Tebben
Nancy Carol Timmerman
**Stephanie Lenore Vandrick
Paul Anthony Villaire
**Susan Mary Wasmuth
Linda Carol Weisberg
Roger James White
Judith Ellen Wiikiemeyer
Janis Lynn Wyrembski
H**Fred Paul Zirn

French
H**Lieschen Anne Hartman
Lynne Manilla
**Ann S. Olsen
*Lela Louise Vandenberg
Kathryn Marie Wylie

German
H**Patricia Joan Brunch
*Marcia Gene Castaneda
Sally Louise Keener
**Elenor J. Kenner
William Edward Seiple
H**Mary Helen Sterre

History
Raul Miguel Acosta
**Thomas Charlton Bahlo
Charles Everett Bell
**Mark Paul Bickel
David William Blight
Jerry Robert Bristol
**Janet Arlene Cadly Brichter
Thomas Howard Bushouse
**Thomas Laurence Casey
Larry Gordon Choate

H**Laurine Tinehille Eareckson
Darby Ann Eaton
Joan Kathryn Fahlstrom
Frank Russell Fox
H**Rebecca Ann Freiligh
James Loyd Hadidex
William Hayward
Phyllis Ann Jose
Vera Gisela Kroetz
Charles Allen Lafayette
H**David Frederick Long
H**William J. Lowe
H**Dennis Michael Mankin
**Colleen Ada McPherson
Mark William Mikkel
H**John Joseph Murphy, Jr.
**John Riekkol O'Green, II
Marilyn Anne Olson
Leisa Ann Padgett
H**Michael Joseph Petrack
**Kathy Ann Riley
**Kirk Alan Ryckman
H**Joseph G. Scoville
John Michael Thiel
Mary Jane Visnagardi
Daniel Alton Ward
Richard Barry Wears

Humanities
William Robert Acton
Adrienne Joanne Basler
Robert John Bendick
H**Ines Liliana Bergquist
H**George Chalmers Bisset
H**Leslie Annette Borden
Philip Godfrey Browne
H**Margarette Elizabeth Cafagna
Susan Teresa Conrad
H**Bruce Howard Dickey
Kathleen Ann Franz
H**Beate Calda
James Michael Gavin
Wilfred K. H. Goetz
H**Stephen Charles Hummel
**Mary Lewis James
Carol Jo Kanners
**Judith Sharon Koven
William David Krumske
**Linda Bernadette Kujat
Sarah Littlejohn Lambertson
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

**Humanities (Continued)**

*Michelle Ann Mallette
*Craig Louis Miller
*Jan Paul Morhead
*Patricia Ann Mullen
Francesca Marie Petrimitou
Patricia Gayle Riley
*Susan Marie Riley
*Karen Denise Rosberg
Eric Ledell Smith
*Virginia Lee Sterling

**H** Kathryn Elizabeth Urban
**H** Stephanie Vaughan
**H** Thomas Faro Ventimiglia

**Humanities Pre-Law**

*John Milton Bergman
*Douglas James Callahan
*Doris Jean Green

**H** Donald Douglas McGaw
*James Robert Neal
Robert Edward Rutt, Jr.

**H** David Richard Snyder
*Jaine Gonzalez Vela

**Philosophy**

*Ronald Lee Cline
*Jon Erik Kingstad

**H** Thomas John Lepley

**H** Robert R. McCrake

**H** Susan Purcell

**DEGREE OF**

**BACHELOR OF ARTS**

**Religion**

*Mary Ann Allor
*Robert Waldo McNish

**H** Gary Lee Phillips

**Spanish**

*Patricia Susan Brown

**H** Peggy Jean Lewis

**H** Lynne Elizabeth Overesch

Patricia Somers Willett

**Theater**

*Kathy Ann Engman

**H** James David Fineman
*Katherine Irene Hewett
*Russell Norman Howes, Jr.
*Kimberly Susan Johnson
Theodore James

*Robert Wesley McTyre
*Patricia Anne Miles

*Roger Lee Powell

*LaDonna Amy Smith
Earl Gordon Stringer

**DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION**

**Art Practice**

Gloria Jean Armendarez
Terry Ann Badgley

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Christine Ann Belson
Karen Crumpton Bovee
Karen Ann Casper
Pamela Marie Charles

*Cheryl Jeanne Gibson Correll
*Robin Lee Courtright
*Joyce Francine Curry
*Nancy Kay Dausman
*Joan Lee Engelhardt
*Michelle Anne Flanders
*Esther Elaine Gaines

Harold Burton Gibson, III

Deborah Dale Goldstein
Arlene Griscunas
Jo Ann Haberski
Pamela Jean Hill
Mary Helen Jay

Susan Marie Kozoro
Margaret Ellen Kruse
Amelia Diane Lee
Mary C. Lennox
Sallie Antoinette Link

*Katherine Ann MacLean
Deborah M. Mason
Susan Alice McCartney
Christine J. Ostahowski

Susan Marie Ouellette
Ann Mary Partridge
Bette Louise Pierce

*Cheryl Beth Riskin
*Cathleen Angela Rolph
Linda Ruth Scharg

Nancy Louise Schwartz

*Bonnie Jean Smith
Christine Ann Stamp
Jean Ellen Swanson

Anne Kala Voydanoff
Katherine M. Warriner

Judith Ann Therese Westover
Susan Gail Wharton
Gerald Lynn Worden

*Cynthia Sue Young

**English**

**H** James Michael Albulo, Jr.
*John Archer Allen
*Sandra Margaret Armstrong
*Linda J. Azzarelo

**H** Nancy Ann Balint
*Brenda Kay Barton
*Allyn Linda Bench
Linda Susan Bloyer

Denise Rose Burda
Beverly Elana Burda

Suzanne Catherine Burgess
Pauline Teresa Carey

Cheryl Ann Cartin

*William Otis Chapman
*Lydia Diane Cherep
Linda Kay Clark

**H** Michael Byrle Colgan

**H** Rebecca Ann Colwell
**Judith Ann Currey

**H** Pamela Ann Dall
**Daniel Joseph Denov

Kathleen Gordon Dugle

**Land Marie Dunn

**H** Eunice Elanor Durchslag
**Lois Kay Fenn
Mary Margaret Ferian

*Gail Leiter Foote
Laurel Ann Foster

Susan Patricia Gembrowski
Mary Theresa Genovese

John Fox Gerhardt

Elizabeth Mary Goll

Marcia Jean Greenfield

**Linda Kay Grundy

**H** Phyllis Anne Hamilton

**H** Joyce Faye Haner
Andrea A. Harrison

*Terry Paul Harshman

*Sally Ann Head
Patricia Sue Hill

**D**eborah L. Houser
Lynnette Anne Jackson

*Kathryn Anne Johnston
Marilyn Sue Joseph
Joyce Lee Kammernad

*Debra Mary Klawenski

Susan Elva Kirkland

Theresa Lynn Kunzi

*Caryl Ann LaBrie

Cynthia Ann Laskey

**H** Margaret Ann Lee
Timothy Alger Lee

**H** Thomas Robert Leslie

**H** Barbara Lee Livine

**H** Jacqueline Ruth Lorentzen

Gregory Lee Lowbrige

**H** Elizabeth Ann Matzelevich

Janice Ellen McArthur

**H** Kay Ann McDougall

*Linda Sue Metzger
Margaret Mittef
Marcia Moore

*Ellen Louise Morrill

*Cynthia Diana Neal
John Franklin Neely

**Barbara May Noonon
Francis Lynn Nutting

Michael Alan O’Neal

**H** Dale Walter Orr, Jr.

*Jennifer K. Overkamp

*Susan Jennifer Parker

**H** Stephanie C. Perentesis

Louise Rank Potter
Patricia Anne Powals

**H** Janet Lea Fregitzer

*Alan James Prosser

*William James Reisdorf

*Dayna Lee Reynolds
Jacquelyn Sue Rippa

**H** Christine Margaret Roberts

**H** Phyllis Marie Rubenstein

*Laurie J. Rudd

Raidel Fonse Salinas

**H** Mary Lois Salmon

Angelika Silzer
Beverly Lou Slade

John L. Smetak

David Jon Smith
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

English (Continued)
*Veta Lynette Smith
Janet Marilyn Sotak
*Susan Lynn Spaulding
**Mary Louise Swiantek
*Don Randall Thiebaud
Cynthia Jean Thomas
Jacqueline Elizabeth Walker
Frederick Robert Ward
Jeffrey Robert Warner
Karen Lee Weishuhn
Donna Gaye Wilburn
*Susan Wingenny Wright
*Susan Marie Yeutter
*Suzanne Jean Zimmerman
Patricia Rae Zuidema

French
Denise Ann Childers
Darlene Caroline Clark
Candice Ann Fries
Ilona Barbara Horemans
*Barbara Helen Johnston
Cristina Kahlowski
Elaine Joanne Simonson
Jessica Christine Somergary
Sue Ann Alane Urquhart
Bonnie Lynn Vant
H**Linda Marie Wendt
*Christine Louise Witherspoon

German
H**Thomas Charles Higgins
*Dennis H. Oszimkowski
*Elenka Beatrice Raschkow
H**Rosalie Anne Viles
*Annemarie Theresa Wachsmuth

History
**James Roger Bell
Kathleen Morris Bens

Art Practice
*Susan Helen Bailey
*Anthony R. Bodenmiller
*Linda Jane Charvat
*Gary Arthur Cook
Doris E. Desjardins
*Kathleen Marie Eudis
*Benjamin Eddie Gilmore
Christine Yvonne Graybiel
*Lawrence Walter Greiner
Gregory Michael Jaris
H*Charles Fred Jechle
*Ricky Maurice Kase
H**John Robert Konopa
Carol S. Lilly
Richard Paul Lutzeier
*Darlene Smilla Marvosh
John Arthur Middlestead
Cheryl Ann Miehlke
*Lance Alvin Neibauer

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF
FINES ARTS
H*Charles Fred Jechle
*Ricky Maurice Kase
H**John Robert Konopa
Carol S. Lilly
Richard Paul Lutzeier
*Darlene Smilla Marvosh
John Arthur Middlestead
Cheryl Ann Miehlke
*Lance Alvin Neibauer

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Leopold Narcyz Nessing
Linda Arlene Pitts
Lucy Rosalind Foxson
Jon Michael Running
Robert Lee Sanders
Margie Aileen Sarasohn
Diana Lynn Sheriff
Richard Jay Soderberg
Barbara Lu Spencer
Victor Joseph Stornant, Jr.
*Kenneth F. Vanker
Mary Susan Wendt
Robert Wojtysiak

**Degree Recommended Jointly with the College of Education

Art Practice
Jeanette Christine Brayan

Nancy Jean Valuet
Steven Ray Warrington
Patrick Joseph Whitty

Latin
*Katherine Louise Gray
Pamela Jeanne Williams

H*Rhonda Lou Winegar

Spanish
*Karen Ann Corrion
Shannon Sue Drotar
*Kathrynn Elizabeth Frier
Joe Fulgencio
**Cheri Karen Grove
Elaine Jade
Laurie Ann Kendrick
John Walter Martin
Diana K. Martinovich

H*Mary Lynn Mason
Roseann Richter
Sue Carol Salensky
María Y. Vázquez

**Dedra Van Zandt

Theatre
*Sally Lynne Bennett
Colleen Joanne Burcar
Mary Gene Carter
Claudia B. Drewek
*Marilyn J. Esmer
*Thomas James Ferris
Laura Kelley Fisher
*Cynthia Sheila Hoag
Susan Marie Levall
Valla Rae McHale
Jan E. Rowe
Stephen William Schmidt
*Steven Rodney Shetbon
James Raymond Springston
Timothy Bruce Staton
Tryna Harriet TerBurgh

Music
*Jennifer Jane Charboneau
*Lynne H. DeClercq
James Ray Filkins
Sherri Noel Geklersma
**Samuel James Knecht
Peter John Manschot
* Susan J. McCarthy
*Saja Scholten

H*Jean Marea Sewell
Maruta Sints
Nana L. Stinson
*Susan Marie Van Dusen
* Linda Trocke Weston
Patti L. Wigman
Eleanor K. Windiate
Rosa L. Younken
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Applied Music
**Alan Kingsley Bodman
**Lawrence Carter Johnson
**Charles Stephen Larkowski
**Sally Steed Schworm
Lee Erin Snook
**Linda Ellen Strandness
**Alan Jay Stulberg

Music Theory-Composition
*Theodore Ralph Lorah, Jr.
**William Carl Mahder

Music Therapy
Carol May Carter
*Ann Mary Dussault

*Constance Lee Mooney
Frederick Curtis Tims, Junior

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

School Music
**Linda Lois Bartley
*Linda Susan Boozer
Beatrice Braddock
Delcie Jane Carter
Elaine Roberta Case
*Nancy Anne Conner
**Linda Jean Cramer
**Leslie Jane Frink
**David Wade Gander
H*Michael Ted Griffith

*Reesa Rachel Gringarten
Asonja French Harris
Susan Aileen Jones
**Sarah Louise Kelly
**Donald John McGeen
**Marsha Ann McNeil
Kathleen Elaine Perrin
Clark David Pickett
**George Thomas Riordan
Douglas Emerson Robinson
Sheila Sue Rowe
Martha Ann Scharchburg
**Mary Anna Simpson
*Nancy Carol Slavik
*Eric Jon Sorenson
Sharon St. Cyr
John Frederick Wortman

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF
NATURAL SCIENCE

RICHARD U. BYERUM, DEAN

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS
FOR TEACHERS

Mathematics
Carole Iren Babinski
Susan Mary Kamen
Barry Marc Katz
Kathleen Mary O'Keefe
Larry Ray Walker

Chemistry
Stanley Jewell Troyer
David John VerMerris
Geology
Max Leroy Anderson
Ardis Dawn Anderson
June Elizabeth Gilbert

Biological Sciences
Kenneth Charles McDonald

Biophysics
Thomas Charles Hamilton

Chemistry
Robert Keith Bade
Jeffrey Harold Deitch
Edward Robert Falarrea
Mathematics
Koun-Ping Cheng
Nancy Hamilton Davis
Robert James DeMarco
Leon K. Elliott
Robert Allen Freeman
David Louis Gaumer
Paul Vernon Grantham
Charles E. Hansborough
Donald Clark Hill
Biophysics
Thomas Charles Hamilton

Botany
William Robert Burk
Edward Martin Scharrer
Warren Douglas Stevens

Entomology
Richard Alfred Casagrande
Mark Elmer Headings
Lee Emery Pepper
Chanchalal Wongphyat

Geology
Douglas James Bacon
Fodee Kromah
Harry Jalmari Laaksonen
Kathleen Anne Lehtola

Statistics
William B. Allard
Tseghe Asfaha
Yoshiko Nagami
Radhey Shyam Singh
Richard Tienyunn Wang

Physics
Edgar L. Andreas
George Edmond Bohannon
Howard Daniel Greenwood
Jeffrey Lynn Imes
Jerry John Metters
Cleare Ben Morgan
James Michael Mountz

Planetarium Education
Arnold Clayton Nelson
Robert Thomas O'Dell

John Douglas Mountz
Gary Louis Neithel
Anees Duane Ray
Richard Dean Welling

Physiology
Richard Miller Harrison

Zoology
Helen Knar Arakelian
Rocco Anthony
Bombardieri, Jr.
Margaret Ellen Drummond
Edgar Robinson Fergus
Jon Lowell Harris
Nicholas Charles Korstange
Andrea Jo Landino
Glen Allan Rasmussen
Chester Ronald Roberts
Wayne Alva Yoder
DEGREE OF ARTS

BACHELOR

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Mathematics

H**Kathryn Adele Andersen
**John Henry Beck
H**Hugh David Embree
*Melinda Ann Fischer
**Kenneth Anthony Leone

Astrophysics

H**Gary William Bowers
*Bruce Monteith Cordell
**Leslie Irwin Kushner
Dale Lance Markham
James Frank Sherwood, III
Monte Earl VanNortwick

Biochemistry

H**Thomas Abey Abraham
**Larry D. Alpha
**Christopher Scott Amenson
H**Christine Ellen Angeles
Mark Gerald Campbell
H**Bruce Wilson Dana
H**James Francis Deathereger
H**Robert John DeLap
H**Raymond Joseph Dingledine, Jr.
*Sim Stevens Galazka
Henry Edward Gurosh
*Thomas Charles Hageman
*Patricia Ann Hebdah
David Paul Herzog
Grant Joseph Janssen
Frederick James Keeley
Donald Alan Kroll
Mary Hills Krycka
Richard Michael LaGrandeur
Steven Andrew Malkin
**Joan Martha Moyer
**Richard Craig Nielsen
**Kenneth Carl Norbury
Norman Joseph Novelly
*Cathy Ann Oberg
SUSAN J. O'Hopil
H**Timothy John O'Rourke
David Glenn Pegg
Dale Jager
Michael George Randall
Katherine E. Reed
*Susan Joyce Salo
Gloria Santana
Charlene Joyce Sawallich

Chemistry

Dennis William Armstrong, Sr.
H*Michael Dale Clarimataro
*Dale Jager
*Randall L. Rasmussen
Larry Daniel Sanford
H**Michael Paul Skirka
Charles Leonard Thomas
William Jay White
Lee Earl Winegar

Richard Lee Libby
H**Robert David McPhee
H**Peter A. Ott
H**Robert Michael Overkamp
**Edward Charles Perry, Jr.
*Susan Sadd
H**Linda Jean Wagner
Paul David Yared

DEGREE OF SCIENCE

BACHELOR

Biological Sciences

John Thomas Brower
Robert William Cobb
Suelle A. Dahlborg
Stanley Charles Diment

H**Ann Maria Geng
Robert Erich Gils
**Marcia Ann Greko
E. Richard Hoebke
H**Steven Ward Huntley
*Estelle Marie Kerdkop
Roger John Landon
Margo Lee Mason
William John Mason
Stephen Arthur Middleton
James Christopher Miller
Warrant Kent Molica
Kenneth Earl Moody
Wayne Paul Morgan

**William Raymond Peltier
James Aaron Steeby
John Albert Sullivan
H**Elizabeth Ann Wagar
Heidi Jane Weber
Thomas Allen Wick

Chemistry

Larry Stanley Buge
Robert Stephen Cetrick
H**Daniel Patrick Coleman
**John Edwin Daniels
Marvin Paul Davelose
H**Paul Herman Dittmar
Marie Patricia Duffy
H**Gregory David Gillispie
Berendina Johanna Ginther
H*Alice Marie Gitchell
Karl A. Glaser
H**James Max Krell
David Frederick
Mahleblassian
H**Richard Dean McArthur
H**Donald Kenneth Metzler
Paul Eric Ludwig Olson
**Dan Michael Patrick, II
**Sandra Joan Potterset
Richard John Schomaker
**Conrad Frank Shiba
**Arthur W. Snow
Michael Alvin Velting
**John William Weiler
Arthur Ralph Wolf

ENTOMOLOGY

Daniel Lee Collor
Carl Fay Stephens
**Daniel Keith Young

Geology

**Richard Whitefood Brewer
Merrill Garhing Chun
H**Kevin John Freeman
**Daniel Cary Gillies
William Frank Harbridge
**Robert Darwin Harris
Raymond Leonard Paddock
Kay Frances Weheater
**Geology (Continued)**

H** Wayne Wesley Wilson
Dennis Anthony Zaremski

**Mathematics**

H** Kenneth Lee Baker
H** Madaline G. Barnes
Thomas Scott Barnes
H* David John Borzanski
H** Jeffery Fenwick Brown
Marcus Robert Buchner
H** Dennis B. Burnside
H* Philip James Charvat
H* Mark Patrick Chisholm
** Paula Lynn Christensen
Robert Stanley Clark
* Kenneth James Claypoole

H* Alan Wayne Debban
Carol Angela Des Jardins
William Mac Devin
H* Keith J. Dubas
* Francois A. Duchesneau
* James Robert Girvin
H* Richard Jay Goldbaum
* Dale Howard Gostnell
* Saleh Abdul Rahman Gwiaz
H** Michael Luther Hines
John Francis Houkia
* Douglas Richard Howell
H** Dennis Eugene Jacobs
H** Dennis Charles Jespersen
* J. David Johnson
Leslie Allen Jump, Jr.
Linda Kay Leach
Sandra Lynne Lester
Roger Allen Meece
H* Marvin G. Miller
H* Richard Addison Moses
** Linda Marie Robinson
H* Ellen Dettwiler Rotschafer
Geoff George Smith
* Michael H. Steinbacher
H** Philip Michael Stickney
H** Peter Francis Thall
Joseph Alan Vallender
H* Bruce Clifford Vavrcek
H* Timothy Edward Walters
Donald Craig Webster
H* Walter Lawrence Wolf
** William Bose Wynne, Jr.
H* Nancy Theresa Zegaren

**Microbiology**

John Jay Blankenship
May Chin-Moy Chu
* Mary Kathryn Kutz
John Frank Magyar

**Nursing**

Terry Lee Albright
** Loretta Eileen Barber
Ann Marie Blaty
* Catherine Frances Bolzman
Barbara Ann Bray
H** Nola Jean Buck
* Linda Margaret Bye

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

**Physics**

William Howard Dripps
H** Thomas Keith Duncan
H** Matthew Edward Ellis
* James Edward Hyle
H** David Grant Johnson

**Statistics**

Ronald N. Roy

**Zoology**

* John Samuel Ammond
* James William Archie
Herbert Lee Baker
Thomas Ross Barber
Michael Paul Bernier
Bruce Chris Bernloehr
* Robert Omer Berube, II
* Jacqueline Bird
Robert Joseph Bolich
Margaret Rose Breuer
* Christina Hope Brown
* Bruce Walter Bunting

**Biological Science**

* Milton Charles Murray, Jr.
Frederick Henry Robbins
H** Thomas Michael Sherred
* Kathleen Jean Shull
* Thomas Matthew Syrjamaki
H** Bruce John VerWest
Noel Adair Walker
Daniel Franklin Wiener, II

**Physical Science**

* William Albert Corsini
* Maynard Charles Hansen
* Margaret Allen Hatch

H** John Winthrop Haycock, III
John Stewart Mac Donald
H* David John Roberts
* Lynn Clark Van Wagenen
* Walter Jefferson
* Willoughby, Jr.

**Statistics**

Ronald N. Roy

**Zoology**

* John Samuel Ammond
* James William Archie
Herbert Lee Baker
Thomas Ross Barber
Michael Paul Bernier
Bruce Chris Bernloehr
* Robert Omer Berube, II
* Jacqueline Bird
Robert Joseph Bolich
Margaret Rose Breuer
* Christina Hope Brown
* Bruce Walter Bunting

**Biological Science**

* Milton Charles Murray, Jr.
Frederick Henry Robbins
H** Thomas Michael Sherred
* Kathleen Jean Shull
* Thomas Matthew Syrjamaki
H** Bruce John VerWest
Noel Adair Walker
Daniel Franklin Wiener, II

**Physical Science**

* William Albert Corsini
* Maynard Charles Hansen
* Margaret Allen Hatch

H** John Winthrop Haycock, III
John Stewart Mac Donald
H* David John Roberts
* Lynn Clark Van Wagenen
* Walter Jefferson
* Willoughby, Jr.
Zoology (Continued)
**Bruce Arthur Klunzinger
Christina Lee Kobland
Theodore Joseph Kopa
Jon Keith Korpalski, III
Douglas Arthur Krause
Anthony Joseph Krawczyk
Linda Jean Kulchinski
Douglas Charles Leet
David Michael Leva
Richard Maurice Liebaert
**John Robert Love
David G. Maclntyoch
James Russell Madonia
Michael Makinen
Carl Louis Marion
Dennis Michael Marr
Michael Jon Mattice
**Thad Edward McFadden
**Dorothy Hale McFarland
Jeffrey L. Musson
James Alan Nankervis
**Thomas Neidlinger
Jerry Eugene Nutt
Peter William Lawson Olson
**John Philip Ortman
Joseph Hurly Oyer
Douglas Bruce Parkhurst
James Michael Pastavis
Frederick Charles Pearce
Jan Richard Perreault
Robert Michael Perrie
William J. Pfeiffer
Thomas Joseph Price
Errol Frank Remsing
**Kurt Allen Richardson
Craig Leon Riimersma
Jack Stuart Rosenberg
Gerald Rozanoff
Kenneth Stanley Saladin
Gaye Lynn Schaal
**Stephen Ray Schendelmayer
William James Scott
Laurence William Seluk
**Jo Ellen Sheets
Mark Alan Smith
William LeFevre Smith
Gary Michael Speck
Glenn Stephen Spencer
Kenneth Dale Stringer
Howard Richard Terebelo
**Antoinette Rose Thiel
**Robert Henry Thomas, III
William John Topolski, Jr.
Lawrence Joseph Tyler
**Larry Alan Ulrey
Kathleen Elwood Ustich
Janet Louise Warmbier
David Allan Williams
Peter Yee

**DEGREE RECOMMENDED
**JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Astrophysics
William Clement Herihan

Biochemistry
*Cynthia Lee Hoppe
Linda Andres Krell

**DEGREE OF SCIENCE

BACHELOR

**H • Mark William Hayes
Kent Edward Hedlund
Jack Randall Howard
Gordon Dwaine Jamison
Bernard Russell Jardot, Jr.
William Forrest Jennings
Carolyn Elizabeth Johnson
Judith Lynn Johnson
Christine Mary Johnson
F. Michael Keedy
Susan M. Klen
Elden Ted Knickerbocker
William Joseph Kotenko
Gary Chester Kwiatkowski
Janet Ruth Lang
Dean Alan Langdon
Carol Margaret Lankfer
Elizabeth Call Limmex
Michael P. McAuliffe
**H • Gregory George McDowell
Ronald Clay McMaine
Mary Jo Melroe
David Allan Mersman
Steven Carl Neureither
Nancy Lee Osterland
Alan Bernard Owiesny
David Joseph Pevovar
Nancy Anne Ross
Jack Wesley Rotman
Kelly Gerard Runyon
**H • Lynn Karen Rutherford
William Clyde Satchell
Ronald Ray Schlatter
Frances Marie Serra
William Dandridge
Shanks, Jr.
Steven Gerald Shane
**H • Karl Edward Slater
William Robert Sprague
Sandra Marie St. Charles
Shirley Ruth Stansberry
Geoffrey Ross Stauter
James Leonard Tamials
Norma Jeanne Tanner
Carol Elaine Tippin
Robert Paul Tyckoski
John Harold
Van Nieuwenhuyzen
Kathleen Barbara Voutilta
Carol Jean Ward
Susan Frances Washe
Carol Kay Wisler
**H • Peter James Zdanis

**DEGREE RECOMMENDED

**JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Astrophysics
William Clement Herihan

Biochemistry
*Cynthia Lee Hoppe
Linda Andres Krell

**DEGREE OF SCIENCE

BACHELOR

**H • Mark William Hayes
Kent Edward Hedlund
Jack Randall Howard
Gordon Dwaine Jamison
Bernard Russell Jardot, Jr.
William Forrest Jennings
Carolyn Elizabeth Johnson
Judith Lynn Johnson
Christine Mary Johnson
F. Michael Keedy
Susan M. Klen
Elden Ted Knickerbocker
William Joseph Kotenko
Gary Chester Kwiatkowski
Janet Ruth Lang
Dean Alan Langdon
Carol Margaret Lankfer
Elizabeth Call Limmex
Michael P. McAuliffe
**H • Gregory George McDowell
Ronald Clay McMaine
Mary Jo Melroe
David Allan Mersman
Steven Carl Neureither
Nancy Lee Osterland
Alan Bernard Owiesny
David Joseph Pevovar
Nancy Anne Ross
Jack Wesley Rotman
Kelly Gerard Runyon
**H • Lynn Karen Rutherford
William Clyde Satchell
Ronald Ray Schlatter
Frances Marie Serra
William Dandridge
Shanks, Jr.
Steven Gerald Shane
**H • Karl Edward Slater
William Robert Sprague
Sandra Marie St. Charles
Shirley Ruth Stansberry
Geoffrey Ross Stauter
James Leonard Tamials
Norma Jeanne Tanner
Carol Elaine Tippin
Robert Paul Tyckoski
John Harold
Van Nieuwenhuyzen
Kathleen Barbara Voutilta
Carol Jean Ward
Susan Frances Washe
Carol Kay Wisler
**H • Peter James Zdanis

**DEGREE RECOMMENDED

**JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Astrophysics
William Clement Herihan
COLLEGE OF
SOCIAL SCIENCE

CLARENCE L. WINDER, DEAN

Anthropology
Shubha Bhownik
Russell Earl Lewis
Barry Harwell Michie
Christopher David Thornton

Geography
Miguel Angel Barrena
John Joseph Ford
Douglas Edward Henry
David Robert Hicks
Signe Renee Nelson

Political Science
Elizabeth Ann Andrus
Barbara Jean Bradford
Melvin Jay Katz
Rolf Marshall
Gerald Mark Nash
Oscar Francis Porter, Jr.
John Stanley Frochera

Psychology
Ralph Edward Cooper
David John DePalma
M. Christine Falvey
George Robert Fleming, Jr.
Andrew Ralph Gilpin
Robert Norman Harris, Jr.
Murelle Harrison
Eben Maceo Ingram
Javon Albert Jackson
Aaron Karnilow
Marty Klein
Douglas Marion Little
Bruce R. Marshall
Joseph Anthony Martella
James Michael McDonnell
Leila Meltzer
Lisa Bernadette Partyka
Craig Kenneth Polite
Jonathan Clyde Smith
Sandra Lee Stuart
Doris Ellen Weigel
Alice Madeline Wolfe

Social Science
Gwendolyn Corrine Erb
Regina Ann King
Roger Crawford Sitterly
Robert Richard Walsh

Sociology
Peter Craig Bishop
William Patrick Boss
Barbara N. Ceschwender
Johnnie Renee Jackson
Marcus William Jarsulic
Utako Ozaki
Lane Wilson Palmer
Jack Wilfred Sattel
Paul Howard Tress
William Earl Vredevoogd

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF
LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

G. Alan Balfour
William J. Bigoness
James Patrick Clifford
Theodore Frederick Gasparovic
James Hugh Hartl

Gregory H. Kinney
Dolores Lyons
Russell David Martin
Philip Charles Miller
Harvey T. Ollis

Richard R. Parker
Francis John Pelczarski
Joseph Oral Robillard
Paul H. Smith, Jr.
Richard Paul Stober

DEGREE OF
MASTER IN LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Gary Wayne Puryear

72
### College of Social Science

#### Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Master of Science</th>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Master of Social Work</th>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Master of Urban Planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Elmer Barber</td>
<td>Jackie Lee Gregory</td>
<td>John H. Heffling</td>
<td>John A. Conley</td>
<td>Paul Jones</td>
<td>Sherry Lynn Markman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques John Bertoni</td>
<td>Wayne Harrison Francisco</td>
<td>Paul Jones</td>
<td>James Lisle Duncan</td>
<td>Joseph Paul Kierpiec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Conley</td>
<td>William Walter Freeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anthropology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Bachelor of Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Delaney Abrams</td>
<td>Patricia Diane Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Andrew Aprill</td>
<td>Eraina Ann Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunk Wayne Boks</td>
<td>William John Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea D. Bram</td>
<td>Evelyn Marie Koening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Martin Brown</td>
<td>Joseph Walter Lablak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Sylvester Daniels</td>
<td>Robert Joseph Malo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Dominguez</td>
<td>James Aloysius McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Katherine Dunning</td>
<td>Nancy Laraine Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann George</td>
<td>Betty Lynn Nagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Arthur Gingras</td>
<td>Marjorie VerHulst Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim C. Halladay</td>
<td>Robert Ivan Niswender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Douglas Hart</td>
<td>Mario Stephen Oddo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Lee Haviland</td>
<td>Eileen Bridget Pakcis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Kahler Higgins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Political Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Bachelor of Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Joel Baker</td>
<td>Dennis S. Q. Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Harrold</td>
<td>James Michael McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Keith Haviland</td>
<td>Jon Burton Mersman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Albert Killinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Geography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of</th>
<th>Bachelor of Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Alan Anderson</td>
<td>Steven Kenneth Lentz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Thomas Bell</td>
<td>Donald R. Rampe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lee Black</td>
<td>John O. Roeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Edward Daith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H = Honors College  
* = With Honor  
** = With High Honor  
H** = With High Honor  
H** = With High Honor
Political Science (Continued)
Don Brian Law
Catherine Ann Lessard
Beverley Jeanne Ludy
Russell John Mardon
Lawrence Domenic Marocco
John Thomas Marunick
George John Matheos
Patrick Richard McKinney
Andrew Douglas McNitt
David Lewis Millburn
Thomas L. Minter
Daryl James Mumford
Chris Oxley
Ernest C. Oz
Kenneth John Ozanich
Alan Steven Pinter
John Lee Plieotz
Joan Marie Recknagel
Joseph Domenic Riccio, Jr.
Jerry Thomas Rupley
Jan Edouard Rydahl
Mitchell Gary Silver
Dwight Leon Smith
Thomas Walter Sobel
Frederick Charles Soddy
Jerome Donald Stevens, II
Douglas Clark Thorburn
Kenneth Wilton Town
Robert Joseph Tringle
Robert Louis Van Saghi
Janet Mary Vink
Ronald Clyde Wescott
James Daryl White
Richard D. White
William Stratford Wiese
James Dimitri Xenakis
Psychology
Paul Joseph Alves
Susan Trese Anderson
Stephanie Helen Applebaum
Richard Norman Aslin
Thomas Frederick Barrett
Thomas Howard Bates
William James Beardsley
Julia W. Bishop
Judith Ann Blackburn
Bradley Alan Bohner
Gilbert Alexander Burns
Loretta May Bostocks
Charlene Mary Callahan
George Cardy
Christina Lee Charron
Douglas James Coles
Gregory Pierce Colton
Carol Ann Conner
Charles Omar Cox
Diane Marie Dalton
John Arthur DeSpelder
Michael Brian Dobson
Thomas Middleton Forster
David Clifford Gillespie
Richard John Goldin
Ronald Bruce Grant

Jane Christine Harvey
Charlene Marie Holloway
Louise Alice Hoskins
William Bourquin Howard
Denise Millan Humphrey
Charles Nicholas Inkany
Mark Monroe Jackson
Vernon Clifford Johnson
Roswell Kamrarh
Janet Lillian Kelly
Kathleen Louise Kelly
Jean M. Kennedy
Thomas Ralph Kepler
Timothy David Knight
Allen Frederick Kornow
Jacelyn Andrite Lewis
Stephen Robert Lewis
Robert Jay Lichtman
Linda Susan Liefer
Thomas David Lisicki
Diane Lynn Loeb
Linda E. Love
Cecelia Estelle MacClure
Donna Marie Marvosh
A. Dean Miedema
Bonnie Lynn Morrison
Michael William Nation
Scott Gould Newhart
Carol Rochelle Nielsen
Thomas William Novak
Kathleen Ann Nuzov
D. Alan O'Keefe
Ann Burton Pennewill
Barbara Jeanne Pollock
Linda Sue Poneta
Deborah Anne Porter
Gaye Lea Ray
Anne Porter Sanocki
Catherine Irene Deveo Scheer
Heidi Schwartz
Elaine R. Selvan
Maureen Theresa Sheehan
Inta Anita Silms
Thomas Orlo Smith
Ludy Ann Staal
Eugene David Stubleski
Steven Alan Talbot
Maxine Alyce Thome
Donna Jean Tyler
Domenic Louis Vaccaro
Frances M. Vinson
Richard Allen Wenner
Alice Kathleen Thelen Wheeler
Susan Frances Whitelock
Mary Kathleen Zens

Social Science
Katharine Ann Accoe
Richard Allen Affolder
Bonnie Mary Altmann
Clark Allan Andrews
William Francis Andrews, Jr.
Marilyn Sue Arndt
Catherine Nancy Axinn
Peggy Jean Baer
Joan Marie Baldwin
Karen Marie Balog
Christopher Benet Baril
Beth Ann Barnett
Bonnie M. Beamer
Mary Ellyne Beattie
Elise Sue Behner
Dennis James Benjamin
Sylvester Lee Benjamin
Leon Edward Berger
Sam Bitonti
Timothy George Bogarakos
Bruce Edward Bonecutter
Donald Charles Brockhaus
Jeane Ann Butterfield
Wayne Alexander Charlie
Kathyrn Arcelle Church
Cheryl Walrea Coleman
David Franklin Colman
James Alan Colman
Robert Addison Connor
Betty Lynn Curtiss
William Jeffrey Danhof
Charles Chris Davis
Robert James DeGraff
Dwaine Rodger Denis
Joseph Dewey
Margaret Sibyl Dice
Charles Dennis Dobis
Mary Margaret Doner
Michael John Donnelly
Anita Louise Eason
Mark Lee Emerson
Albert Ernst
Darrell Andrew Fecho
Gary Maurice Felder
Shelley Jo Field
John Arthur Finch
Patricia Kay Flood
John William Foote
Ted Ronald Goldstein
Charles Stephen Goodwin
Patricia Ann Gorski
Thomas Michael Gosselin
Peter Alfred Gracey
William Charles Grant
Roberta Ramsey Graves
Linda Susan Greenberg
Gregory Frederick Gremel
Robert Addison Connor
Donald Charles Brockhaus
Joel D. Hack
Ann Louise Haight
Leslie Kay Hanel
Patrick Dennis Hanes
Randall William Foote
John Michael Hilley
Christine Diane Hofmeister
Monika Uta Holzer
Stephen Reed Howard
Linda Louise Hutchison
Gary Alan Israel
Shelley Jean Ives
George Joseph Joachim
Frank Martin Johnson, III
Linda Catherine Jozwik
Social Science (Continued)

H** Sara Ann Kelly
H** Richard Reed Kerst
Kerry Francis Kirsten
H** Renard James Kolas
Kenneth Allen Korczyk
Byron Paul Kraynak
Robert Powell Ladd
Carol Elaine Lamp
Karen Richmond Lamp
Talivalsd Lamekins Lapins
Eva Christine Larsen
Donald Law, Jr.
James Michael Lazar
David Michael Leiser
H**
Lawrence Curtis Lerner
Thomas Frank Linekis
Ellen Coppen Lindquist
**Michael Francis Loglio
Stefanie Christina Lowe
Leslie George Lucas
Janis Jacobson Ludvigh
William Rees MacDonald
Thomas Joseph Manning
Cynthia Terese Maray
James Edward McAuliffe, Jr.
Sarah Joan McCleary
James Brian McFarland
Thomas Sherman Meldrim
Gerald Howard Meyer
Ronald John Meyers
William Michael Michelak
Delores Grace Miller
Gerre Lee Moisson
Michael Packard Mosher

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

BACHELOR
OF ARTS

H** Barbara Esther Mullin
H** Deana Gay Murdock
H** Patricia Ann Muzina
Debra Alice Nolan
Nancy J. Nowak
Linda Schmitt Nutting
John Gaensbauer Nyberg
Richard Quin Nye
Allen Mark Olander
Nancy Carol Ollman
Ardis Melissa O'Toole
Gregory Charles Omedium
* Janice Elisabeth Paynick
* Donald Lee Payton
** Gerald Walter Pergande
Randall Scott Peterson
Linda Wynn Pitcher
* Michael Lee Pitt
** Barbara Laurie Post
Sandra Lee Prentice
Patricia Kay Price
Joseph Priselaar, Jr.
* Charles Robert Rausch
* Steven Edmund Rehmann
H** Louis Clark Roberts
Walter Carven Runyan
Rolette Ann Ryan
Victoria Frances Sawicki
H** Stephen Russell Sawyer
Jean Kathryn Schmidt
Robert Craig Shaft
* David Sloan

H** James Roy Toms
Michael A. Tusa, Jr.
Frederick Alan Utting
Andrew Jack Van Eerden
David Lee Velkamp
Robert John Vertalka
Stephanie Winston Voight
Ronald Allen Voladic
Michael John Vrable
Wendy Bernstein Wagenheim
Carol A. Walter
David Herman Walton
Jane Sweet Ward
Stephen Thomas Ward
H** Donna Karen Warner
Ashley Warren
Douglas Lawrence Weier
William Francis Whelan
Charles Wyeth Will
James William Willmer
* Heather Joy Woodrow

H** Virginia Clare Wulf
John Gordon Zang

Social Work

Barbara Hanna Alper
Giles Joseph Barlow
LaVonne Ensing Baumer
Anita Louise Baylis
Kathleen Annette Beall
* Bonnie Jean Beil
* David Francis Bertapelle
Deborah Jane Blakesley
Lynn Christie Bronson
Cassandra Brown

H** Mary W. Calera
Sheryl Gwen Cohen
Frances Anne Cook
Carol Ann Cox
* Clarice Elaine Davenport
Minnie Reama Davis
Sandra Elaine Davis
Betty Evelyn Dillenbeck

** Molly Patricia Doyle
Robbie Marie Dye
Mary Elizabeth Faulkner
Carol Ann Feldman
Susan Lee Foster
Constance Noelle Fry
Germaine Gaston
Nancy Ilene Ginsburg
* William Joseph Gorman
Mary Jo Gormey
Carole Marie Haveman
* Cheryl Lynn Helleburyck
Bruce Frank Hoffman

Carol Ann Hoffman
Carol Lynn Hornbacher
* John Robert Hubsky
* Carol L. Ingall
* Doris Jossey Jefcoat
Kristina Louise Johnson
* Roderic C. Keithley
Summite Lois Lago
Susan Jean LaPointe
* Barbara Mary Larson
Eleanor Ann Miller
* Thomas T. Moore
Carla Marie Motz
Vicki Ann Nelson
* Gail Ann Nurni
Nancy Eileen Osborn
Susan Marie Ostrowski
Jerome Henry Ouding
Sandra Lee Peckens
Nina Victoria Pniowski
* Virginia Lorraine Robbins
Carol Ann Roberts
Mary Alice Rogellin
Mary E. Sarkis
Joanne H. Schafer
Martha E. Schultz
Cynthia Jo Bevier Seeley
* June Elizabeth Shedl
Ellen Elizabeth Sherwood
* Madeline Martha Shinsky
Marsha Loraine Small
* David Douglas Stephens
**Lynn Marie Stevens
* Johanna Marie Stone
Candice Jane Stump
Tamara Jane Tabb
Marlynn Sue Wagner
Alan Lyle Walker
Michael Martin Walsh
** Diana Lynn Williams
Jacqueline Sue Wright

Sociology

Dennis Mark Appel
Martha Wells Bibbs
Jerome Dennis Bordman
Sandra Kay Bunn
John William Courtney
Carol Ann Crocker

H** Rebecca Lou Curtiss
LaRue Davis
Paul William Diesenbach
Suzanne Marie Genix
* Patricia Lou Grove
Walter Lee Hill
Jere Louise Hopkins
Dale Jager

H** Gary Armand Klinsky
Keith LeRoy Kundering
Robin Lloyd Lawton
* Jean Marie Lisak

H** Deborah Rae McFarlane
H** Michael Peter Nagy
* Susan Beatrice Peabody
Sherrie M. Pearson
* David Henry Rydzewski
* Lawrence Patrick Schneider
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

Sociology (Continued)
Steven Reid Schuller
Paul Spata, III
H** Therese Ann Walt
H** Gwendolyn Charlene Warren
Susan Ann Wilson

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Geography
H** Eugene Keith Dayton, Jr.
Harriett Lee Smith

Social Science
Sandra Elaine Adams
Pamela Jayne Allen
Patricia Ann Anderson
Larry Lee Balli
Renée Genevieve Balthazar
Freeman Thomas Beasley, Jr.
** John Paul Bernarding
James K. Blackburn
* Christine Ann Bologna
* Thomas Dean Bondell
Harry John Booms
* Susan Marie Bosak
Sally Jane Boughner
Karen Ann Burket
Mary Jean Campbell
Carolyn Ann Chase
* Larry Conneghan
* Michelle Ann Connell
Grace Elizabeth Cummins
Robert Edmund Dallaire
Elizabeth Theresa Diak
* M. Thomas Dietzel
Larry Walter Dloski
Barbara Jean Dotson
Dorothy B. Dratschmidt
Linda Edward
Jill Marie Evert
Michael Carl Fink
H** Diane Louise Papp Finn
Deborah J. Fox

Anthropology
H** Patricia Ann Gilman
Ramona B. Hickman
Kathryn Marie Kirsch
David Olin Lockhart
* Barbara E. Mead
Robert Jay Riley
Richard Lawrence Winslow
Starlette Sue Young

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Criminal Justice
James Lee Acre
Timothy Robert Addison
Richard Aram Aranossian
Jo Ann Bach
Earl Theodore Barringer, Jr.

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Norman Andrew Beerbower
David Robert Brown
Robert James Brown
Earl Joseph Brutsche, III
William George Chappa
David Arthur Christensen
John Anthony Cipolletti
Roger Dale Climer
* Nancy Jean Cochran
Barbara June Collins
Charles Roy Conn
Christie Anne Davis
Michael Harold DeLeeuw
Rocco Thomas DiSpio
Neil Kingston Disney
John Joseph Early, Jr.

Sandra Jean Elton
Nancy Lee Emerick
H** Dennis Arnold Fein
Esther Shelley Feldman
Stanley Raymond Ficnerski
Alan D. Fish
H** John David Gentry
Rodney Sanford Getz
Floyd Andrew Gitschier, Jr.
Judith Anne Gleeson
Thomas Reid Hahn, Jr.
Jane Ann Hause
George Henderson
* Walter Hitchkock
Russell Raymond Howell
H** Patrick James Hurt

Deborah Ann Nylen
Nancy Lynn Fadden
Stephen Herschel Plous
Barry Allen Polack
Carolyn Faye Pressnell
Martin Harold Prujansky
Patricia S. Rader
Patricia Jane Randall
Frank H. Reynolds
David Bruce Richardson
Christine Ann Rock
David Thomas Rogers
Alexander Eduard Sage
Linda Alice Saladin
** Jill Elaine Salisbury
Marilyn Ann Sangrass
Barbara Michael Sawyer
John Frederick Schuchart
Suzanne Virginia Schultz
Marc Andrew Schupan
Gail Jean Sharley
Phyllis J. Shaw
James Patrick Shay
Jefome F. Sherman
Bruce Kazufusa Shibao
William Allan Sloane
Linda Dianne Small
Don Arthur Smith
Donald Eric Sprague
Josette Ann Stoffen
Thomas J. Tarnutzer
Diane Thompson
John Val Todd
Marcia Carol Uhrick
* Gretchen Ann Van Natta
* Faye Ann Voelker
* Randy Allen Walter
Marc Conradt Washington
** Linda Lee Whelpley
Lori James Williams
* Virginia Margaret Winkler
Barbara Sue Woidan
Robert Drew Wolverton
Michael Timothy Wood
* Jane Lee Wunsch
Nadean Yovanovich
Criminal Justice (Continued)
John Richard Jararowski
Joel Byron Jones, Jr.
Calvin John Kampnhis
*David Eugene Kaufer
Robert Glenn Kosal
Charles Leonard Krosschell
*Mary Ellen Krueger
Kathleen Marie Kubicki
Gregory John Kurasz
Bruce Edward LaFollette
William Bryan Lamb
John Henry Lampman
Bert Curtis Lardie
Michael Wesley Lebert
Jeanne Marie Lilienthal
*Dale Raymond Longacre
Grant Arnold Luther
G. Richard Lynch
Craig Randall Mathews
Brian James Matter
*Marvin Carl May
Michael Patrick Mayr
Kenneth Lee Joseph
McCormick
Sidney Glush Miller
Dale Jerry Motz
Charles Bruce Osgerby
Thomas John Pagel
Vernon Roger Petersen
John Arthur Peterson
David Wilson Purdy
William Bernard Reed
James William Reeves, Jr.
Lavern Roger Robinson
Dale H. Rosser
Robert Wayne Roth
*Thomas Allen Russell
Marcel Henry Savole
*Michael James Sax
Carol Jean Schmidt
James Woodrow Seward
John Siebesman
*Christine Janowski
Siewertsen
*William Frederick Siewertsen
Richard Emil Skog
Rod A. Somerlott
Jeffrey John Steffel
David Edward Stepaniak
James Louis Sudberry
Robert George Sutka
Jack Edward Syphers, Jr.
Leland Ward Teschendorf
*Jay A. Trope
Robert Elden Vader
Jerry Allen Van Der Meulen
*James Hobart Van Houten, II
*Norbert Henry
Van Ochten, Jr.
Susan G. Wagner
Brian Charles Walker
Stone Wall
*Ronald Jay Weesies
Dennis Robert Whalen
Frederick Albert Williams
H**Kathleen Purdy Williams
H**Patrick Swinny Williams
William Michael Williams
Carolyn M. Wilson
Edward Michael Wilson
Patrick James Wilson
David Alan Womack
David Rex Woodward

Geography
Elmer Andrew Dudash
Peter Nelson Gibson
Kathleen Maria Ingebritsen
*John David Jackson
James Lawrence Johnson
Robert Michael Kelterborn
*Royal Charles Webster
Susan J. Williams

Landscape Architecture
Craig Lee Bristow
James Louis Cain
John William Campbell
*Linda Marlene Caplan
Timothy John Chapat
Raymond D. Church
John Henry Durbin
*Lawrence Steven Falardeau
David Lee Hoover
*Jeffrey Raymond Kacos
Stanley Gerard
Kouchnerkavich
Frederick Earl Krill
David George Laity
Joe Allen Morrison, Jr.
Thomas William O'Brien
Arthur Carl Osterwald
James Reminga, Jr.
Jerry Alan Smahay
James Anthony Sporer
Peter Dean Stoughton
Neil Stanley Strong
Wayne Edward Thies
Robert Michael White
Stephen Zarko, Jr.

Psychology
Albert Kent Aimar
H**Jody Lee Anderson
Thomas Alan Anglin
Patricia Adriana Apkarian
*Richard Elliott Averbach
H**Glen Newkirk Barclay
Paul Allen Barkley
Arlen Gerald Becker
*Candace Ann Becker
*Jeffrie Richard Bellush
*Richard Alan Berger
Alvin Edison Bessent
H**Vicki Sue Bilek
Timothy Michael Bobrowski
Jacqueline Ann Bogart
James Norman Bowen
Robert John Bowers
*George Joseph Bozack
John Frederick Brewer
Frank Joseph Buzzitta
James Edward Byers
Gary Michael Calkins
Thomas John Campbell
Carolyn Jo Cardinale
Kathleen Bridget Casey
Enid Marie Childers
Donald Lee Clark
JoAnn Ruth Collins
*Lawn Lorraine Cowles
*Linda Carol Crane
Robert John Daley
Peter Cameron DeGraff
H**Bryan Jay Dunlop
*Mark J. Dwne
Thomas Jefferson Dye, III
*Donald James Ehlers
*Thomas Carl Ekhdn
Michael Monroe Ellis
Matthew Vernon Ellsworth
H**Timothy Peter Foss
Kenneth Lloyd Fox
William Edward Freeman
Gary Edward Gerhard
Judith Comstock Gildersleeve
H**Phyllis Giroux
*Judith Ann Gould
Naomi Fenner Green
Michael J. Greer
Stanley W. Gresham
*Walter John Gruber, Jr.
*Lorraine Nola Guerrini
Rachel Gur
Laurence M. Hollock
Thomas Harold Hamby
Michael James Hare
H**John Winthrop Haycock, III
Judith Claire Hayford
Christine Mary Henderson
H**Michael Cannon Hendricks
John M. Hernandez
Niles Emerson Hewlett
Kyle Jane Higgs
Richard George Hoffman
*Richard Warren Houser
*Douglas Scott Ideson
*Bruce Carl Janke
H**Sarah Ann Jessup
Mark Frederick Johnson
Richard Keith Johnson
Dorothy Anne Johnstone
Karen Sue Karp
Jack A. Kaufman
*Graham Malone Kelly, II
*Patrick Michael Kenrick
*Carol Margaret Kerrick
Arthur Huntleigh Kindlund
Michelle M. Kipp
David Charles Knight
Daniel Stephen Kocsis
*Linda Darlene Knat
Paul Embry Crowe Larry
Jeffrey M. Lewis
*Joel William Lipson
Barbara Ann Markham
Arnoldo Martinez
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

Psychology (Continued)
Carlton Lee Matteo
Robert Joseph Mayo
Michael McMillan
Cynthia Lou Meinhardt
James Ivan Millhouse
Steven J. Moore
Christopher Joseph Mruk
Bennett Copley Nott

H* Charles Andrew Opsahl
* Paula Papp
William Harold Putnam
Don Alan Robertson
Elliot Sanford Rosen
Raymond John Rossi
Charles Edward Rozek
Carol Eloise Saul

H** Leonard Paul Sawisch
* Gina Dee Schack
Daniel C. Schackmann
Dale Gordon Shull
Boyd Arnold Shumaker
Thomas Ernest Sigardson
Andrew Edward Silver
Francis Anthony Siskowski
William Stephen Slavin
Gary Meryl Slover
David Michael Smith
Michael Robert Smith
James F. Spencer
Deborah Elaine Staples
* Barry Michael Stein
Jerry David Sugarman
* Thomas Richard Thiel
Lauretta Thomas
James B. Thompson

H** Elizabeth Christine Tozer
Mark William Trottier

H** Karen Elizabeth Ulmer
Margaret Ann Vanderlaan
Margaret Hays Vandevelde

H* Frank Edward Veltri
William John Weyer
David Charles Williams
William Robert Woodland
Bruce Edward Wright
* Steven D. Zak

Social Science
Ralph Emerson Adams
* Michael Alvar Aho
Thomas L. Allen
Michael John Anderson
John Allen Anthes, Jr.
Alan Carlyle Atkinson
* Richard Lawrence Austin
Melvin Walter Bach
Robert Aaron Beard
Gregory Matthew Beauvais
* Chet Hunter Beaver
Stanley Garrett Beck
Thomas Dale Beery
Thomas Eugene Bell
Gary Boyer
H** Frederick W. Bessette
Bryan Jay Blatt

Gail Lenore Boekeloo
Thomas E. Boersma
Dale Henry Borsenik
Mel Kent Boyd
John Ford Brackett
Ellis H. Brisch
David William Brown
Kristine Elizabeth Bruce
Phillip Jerry Buchanan
Levon L. Buller
Marc Aaron Butler
Michael James Cain
Dale Duane Carter
Daniel Paul Cavanagh
Shirley Ann Cloud
Bradley Dale Congdon
Michael James Connor
Michael D. Coon
Cheryl Ann Cooper
Terence George William Cooper
Amy Lynne Cort
John Keith Cowan
John H. Cunningham
William John Cunningham
Michael Steven Curtis
Henry Joseph Dahlquist
Vito James Danzo
Linda Jeannine Davidson
Richard Hilance Davis
Robert Edward Dawson
Elizabeth Ann Decker
Daniel Raymond Deja
Lawrence William Derocher
Barbara Ann DeWitt
James Edward Dolesa
Clair L. Dorr
Barry Charles Emmerling
Mark David Engelman
George Henry Enoch
Theodore Larry Esch
* Phillip Michael Estaver
Stanley Gerald Feldman
Ricky Lynn Fischer
Patricia Lynn Fisher
Timothy Robert Flanagan
Steven R. Flanders
Gary Fredrick Foco
Nancy Louise Foley
Michael James Ford
Ronald Lee Fors
Richard Lewis Francini
Fred Howard Freeman
Gary Warren Freestone
Michael Steven Freud
George Stephen Garis
Glen Charles Garner
Thomas L. Garso
Bradford George Gawne
Stephen Michael George
James Noel Gobeski
Loretta Jean Gordon
* Diane Lynn Graves
Ronald Leo Greence
Scott Allan Grenfell
John Herbert Gretzinger
Ronald John Gricius
Marion Ruth Griscom
* Michael Ruegger Gruber
John David Gubanesc
Michael Patrick Hanley
Richard Spencer Haughton
Richard W. Henlotter
Mark Terence Hennessey
Raymond Paul Henning, II
Gary Luther Hicks
Pamela M. Holton
Philip Noel Humfleet
Lonie Dell Hume
Philip George Jameson
Wallace Lyle Jamieson, Jr.
Kathleen Jansen
Henry Paul Jurtz
Roger L. Jensen

H** Susan Linda Jenuleson
Charles Alan John
Robert Lewis Johns

H** Jerome David Johnson
Michael Steven Johnston
Janey Ruth Johnkait
Larry Dale Jones
Marilyn McDaniel Jones
Larry Karenko
Gintaras Robert Kastys
Ann Gray Keasing
John McLean Kidle
Michael K. Kilpatrick
Wayne Michael King

H** Rodney A. Knight
Robert Putnam Konopek
* Gregory Michael Kopacz
Michael John Kwiatkowski
William Sheldon Lantz
Brent LeValley
Jeremy Frederick Lewis
William H. Liggert
Joseph Raymond Lobb
John Dale Logan
Rachel Carroll Ludlow
Judith Kay Lukach

H** Garron Michael Lukas
Thomas Dey MacMeekin
Craig Madvin
* Mark Henry Magidson
David Andrew Mail
David J. Manthei
Robert John March
Barbara Anne Marsh
Stephanie Ann Mason
Ralph Ernest Matteson
Michael Gerald Maxfield
David Leman
McClelland, Jr.
* Michael J. McGhie
Michael Prescott McMinn
* Stephen Fred Meach
James Alvin Melin
Phyllis A. Menge
Mel Patrick Boyd
Brian James Mertz
James Robert Michelsen
Richard Earl Mielke
Cheryl Ann Monroe
*Nancy Jean Moore
Mark David Muellerweiss

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

Social Science (Continued)
*Barry Martin Nemon
Dennis Adam Nowakowski
Neil Fredrick Nugen
Charles Brown Overbey, III
Michael Emmett Paddon
John Paul Palmer
Vivian Sandra Patterson
*Mary Tyrell Pease
Edward O. Penney, III
H**Gary Brian Pohl
Charles Wymond Potter, Jr.
Ronald John Potterpin
Mark John Pozdol
Robert George Proder
Thomas Robert Randall
Richard James Rennell
Angela Rose Rewi
Timothy Randolph Reynolds
Frank Kavanaugh
Rhodes, III
Randall Lee Rietema
Stephen Lee Rivette
Jerome Jack Robb, Jr.
Charles Frank Robinson
Richard Alvin Ruster
Michele Barbara Saari
Stephen Harold Safranski
Richard Louis Sasena

H**Catherine Jane Sayler
Jeffrey Thomas Schoenbherr
Philip Roger Seaver
James Wade Seley
Robert Roots Sfirre
Edward E. Sherman
*James Joseph Shimmers
Dennis J. Short
James Robert Skewes
Bennett Charles Smith
Sharon Ann Stickney
Jeffrey Bryan Stoller
Jeffery Keith Stover
Brian William Sturgell
John Ronald Syts
*James Herbert Talcott
*Carl Spencer Taylor

H**M. Kent Taylor
Terrence Paul Teifer, Sr.
*Ronald L. Thurlow
Roy Alfred Thurston
*Helen Kathleen Towle
Aaron H. Tuchklaper
Patricia Jane Turner
Phillip Carl Uecker
Stuart Bruce Urquhart
Kathleen Therese Valentine
James L. Valiquett
Bret Edward Vandy
*Gary Lee Van Eerden
Jeffrey Alan Venn
Robert Kenneth Walter, Jr.
Michael Craig Walton
Lynn Estelle Weaver
Richard Mar Weber
Charles Robert Wellman
Randal Stephen White
Robert John Wilkins

Linda Sue Williams
James Vallance Wishart
*Jeff Andrew Woods
*Kris William York
James Ralph Zelensky

Sociology
Samuel Edward Allen
Paul Luther Appel
Patricia S. Benedick
Patricia Dixon Bingham
*Phillip George Bozzo
Joseph Marcus Brant
Jack Otis Crawford
Rebecca Dutcher
John William Ettner
Eric David Figg
H**William D. Hamilton
Robert Karl Kruse
Lawrence Michael Levin
H**John Scott McKellar
Susan Annette Myers
Eric George Nutter
Daniel E. Roberts
Dorothy Jean Spruill
George Edward Vernon
*Stephen A. Vernon
H**David George Wagner

Urban Planning
**Philip D. Bayes
H**Mark Hamblin Charles
Howard Edward Doughty
*Michael John Finn
William John Franklin
Robert L. George
John Kevin Lawler
Roland Michael Lickus
Patrick Larry Loeprich
Richard Michael Sullivan
*Bruce David Tuttle

Degree Recommended Jointly With the College of Education

Geography
Carol Sue Brechtelsbauer
*Richard Burton Hocking
Russell Logan Leist
Wayne George Prich
Robert William Stoeckley
*Susan Elizabeth Strue
**Charles Michael Zwick

Social Science
James Ross Adams
Kenneth Gordon Adams
Barry Franklin Altenhof
Kelly Arthur Ames
Scott Anthony Ames
Barbara Anne Brouwer
John Richard Burmeister
*Kathleen Marie Casler
George Peter Chatfield

Richard Mark Craven
*Tisa Louisa Cross
James Irving Danielson
H**David Andrew Devore
Dale Francis Dutrie
Joseph Saunders Eaton, Jr.
*Nancy Elizabeth Ferullo
Daniel John Fortuna
Emery Taylor Freeman, Jr.
Robert William Gast
Larry Wayne Goin
*Dorene Carol Halverson
Michael John Hamling
Macklin H. Haun
*Barry H. Horne
*Gary Mathew Kade

H**William Charles Kasper
Joan Elizabeth LaRose
*Daniel E. Lepo
Marilou Lorama
Nicholas S. Magusin
*James William Marquiot
Michael Clifford Mills
Ernest Steven Needle
Daniel George Pappas
*Linda Ann Quart
Terry T. Reed

H**Selma John Roach
Sammie James Rodgers
*Douglas E. Roemer
Judy Lynn Ross
Randi Rouse
Robert W. Ryan
*John A. Schmidt, Jr.
John Richard Seelhoff
*Daralyn Shappee
Susan Lynn Shearer
Ronald Karl Smith
Karen A. Sobieski
Raymond George Specher, Jr.
John Clemens Starmann
Karl Martin Stern
*Dale Kenneth Steward
Sandra Gail Strong
Larry Dean Swisher
Michael Urban Thibodeau
Lynn Ellen Todish
*Burton John Valancy
Joel Lee Waldhoff
Michael Marc Ward
Robert Arthur Weiss
## JUSTIN MORRILL COLLEGE

D. Gordon Rohman, Dean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Bachelor of Arts</th>
<th>Honors College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Allen Barnhouse</td>
<td>H*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Maria Bella</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Joseph Britton</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Cantine Britton</td>
<td>Thomas M. Darner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Ann Burnett</td>
<td>Thomas W. Deinek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Charlotte Crawford</td>
<td>Kristina Ruth Dekoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Edwards Dnochowski</td>
<td>Edward Blumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Wilk Estroff</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Sue Farrand</td>
<td>Richard Louis Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherie Ann Findorff</td>
<td>*Lynn Joy Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Marie Fleming</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Louis Foster</td>
<td>Jane Price Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Joy Gallagher</td>
<td>Eileen Carol Goldhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joann Elaine Goss</td>
<td>Joanne Elaine Goss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Kay Green</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles William Griffith</td>
<td>Judith Anne Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Anne Hastings</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jo Henry</td>
<td>Priscilla Gail Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther L. Hiney</td>
<td>H*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Michael Hoffman</td>
<td>Judith Vivia King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Lee Jarous</td>
<td>David S. Kliger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Beth Jenkins</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Frances Jones</td>
<td>Judith Louise Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta Sue Jumper</td>
<td>Ruth Lynn Lagoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Peter Soerg, Jr.</td>
<td>Donald Gregory Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Street</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Mark Symons</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Jane Todd</td>
<td>Elizabeth Weller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Merle Tuchman</td>
<td>Leilani Florence Wiesen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Alison Van Syckle</td>
<td>Robert John Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nan Elizabeth Weller</td>
<td>Bernard Merlyn Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Cornelius</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Jr.</td>
<td>*Honors College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Ellen Woodard</td>
<td>*With Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</td>
<td>**With High Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Irene Amos</td>
<td>Diane Irene Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Lyn Atkinson</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matina Ann Ballas</td>
<td>Kaye Ardeth Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Dickie</td>
<td>William Charles Oberlin, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Rae Peet</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Carla Peterson</td>
<td>Judith Libert Piff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Jeanne Simone</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Marie Sineveck</td>
<td>Joel F. Scannell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Rae Stern</td>
<td>Lynn Patricia Schuhmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Ann Stevens</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Lynn Stiles</td>
<td>Mary Kathryn Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Francis Xavier</td>
<td>Marcia Lynn Seidtetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struck, III</td>
<td>Abigail Merriam Selinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Irene Wilson</td>
<td>H**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsley College</td>
<td>Marcia Lynn Soderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*With Honor</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**With High Honor</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H Honors College

* With Honor

** With High Honor
# College of Human Medicine

**Andrew D. Hunt, Jr., Dean**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master of Science</th>
<th>Joanne Katherine Gahan</th>
<th>Ronald Stephen Davis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn L. Smith</td>
<td>Julie Louise Eiseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William James Marquis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Downs Short</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Bachelor of Science</th>
<th>Charles Jack Fisher, Jr.</th>
<th>Barbara Lynne Gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Technology</td>
<td>Barbara Lee Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Kay Agren</td>
<td>Christopher John Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Lou Ammons</td>
<td>Judith Elaine Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Dale Brace</td>
<td>Karen Elizabeth Hoeltzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*</td>
<td>Niki Janine Brace</td>
<td>Marsha M. Holmquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Ann Brink</td>
<td>Susan M. Holtzkenmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audrey Jean Cook</td>
<td>Judith Marion Hoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Robert Angus Cook</td>
<td>*Susan Lynn Hriblian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Lee Cordova</td>
<td>Claudia Maria Jablonowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gwendolyn Joyce Davis</td>
<td>Sylvia Ann Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Nancy Ann Decker</td>
<td>Margo Joseph Krager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorothy M. Dilts</td>
<td>Kathleen M. Kurchak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Marie Duberg</td>
<td>Anita L. Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irene Mary Flegel</td>
<td>*Elizabeth Helen Laundre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Janet Eileen Gebhart</td>
<td>Robert Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Ann Gingrich</td>
<td>Susan Louise Metzger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Archie Millben, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Susan Geraldine Musico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**</td>
<td>Joanne Lynne Williams</td>
<td>Janet S. Naus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Bennett Withers</td>
<td>Barbara Anne Nisky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frances Grace Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheryl Louise Pask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Ann Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Kathleen Sevic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Carol Louise Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marcia Ann Smalarz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Thomas Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Jane Ellen Sondeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Joseph Sulkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathryn Adele Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margo Braun Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Lester Varney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peggy Jo Waydak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Linda J. Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H**Joanne Lynne Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Bennett Withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Patricia Gayl Wyatt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*H* Honors College  
** With High Honor
JAMES MADISON COLLEGE

HERBERT GARFINKEL, DEAN

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS

Alex Roger Allie
*Sheila Marbeth Anderson
**Eric Brett Arnold
***Theresa Janis Arnold
H**Edward Stevens Atkinson, Jr.
H**Margaret Marie Bailey
Marvin L. Bailey
Richard David Ball
*Linda Collier Barnhouse
Janet Dee Bisset
*Alan Robert Boldt
Patricia Marie Butler
Dorothy L. Callan
*Dennis David Cogswell
John Jay Cox
*William Herman Decker, III
*Charles Albert Dillard
Frederick Dow Dilley
H**Mary Ellen Drolet
Darry Warren Dusbiber
Scott Jay Fairmont
Daniel Stuart Friedman
*Richard Z. Gooding, Jr.
H**Nelson Hodgkins Graves
*Joseph James Hall
Eleanor Kay Harger
H**James P. Harvey
*Robert W. Haun
Cheryl Darlene Hayes
*Ellen Anne Hennessy
*Lawrence Joel Hering
Ann Marie Holt
*Scott Edward Huffman
H*Jacqueline Marie Kerr
**Wayne Paul Kristall
Jeffrey Paul Lammers
H**Frank David Lerman
H**Christopher John Mallin
Howard Jay Manchel
*Ronald Edward Mauter
H**Donna Lee McFadden
H**Paul Theodore Mengel
H**John E. Mersky
*Geoffrey Eugene Meyer
Mark Anthony Miano
Deborah Lynn Miela
Denecia Kay Moe
Richard John Myers
Ronald Joseph Newth
H**Candace Sue Peterson
*Stephen D. Poor
**Vittorio Eugenio Porco
*Jon Robert Powers
*Thomas Joseph Quares
Millicent Carol Reid
José Ulises Rios
Charlotte Alexa Rowland
Rodney Wood Sabourin
H**Paul Bruce Sarvis
H**Daniel M. Satinsky
H**William Arthur Schambra
Sheri Lynn Scott
Jeffrey Tobin Stewart
William Elmer Sundstrom
*Louise Carol Tama
David Charles Thompson
Robert Lee Vance
*Patricia J. Welch
Virginia Ellen Wellwood
Paula Avis Wicks
Tybo Alan Wilhelms

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Judy Kay Jennings
*Mark Alan Kohl
Barbara Jean LaGrasso
Carol Sue Lamphere
*Eileen Naomi Levitt
Robert Douglas Pretty
Ronald Alfred Schaberg
*Barbara Jones Smith
Carl Scott Trimble
*Marcia Ann Wilson

H Honor College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF SCIENCE

H**Charles William Eaker
*Michael Jeffrey Eldredge
H**Glen Raymond Elliott
H**George William Fehlhaber
Bernard J. Franks
Susan Jean Freas
*Harold Dieter Friedl
James Fremont Frost
Lester David Geissel

H*C. Willard Ging
*Robert Franklin Goldman
Walter Steven Gutowski
*Timothy Andrew Hramits
Lawrence Warren Hyde
Richard Lee Isitala
*Wayne R. Kaniewski

Craig S. Killian
*Gary Steven Kledzik
*Portia Jean Knight
H**Martin Donald Kowitz
Duane Arnold Lapar
Kenneth Harold Levin
Kendra Massey
H*Robert W. Matson
David Norman Mork
Scott Warren Mosiman
**John H. Mossholder
Linda Mary Mulholland
Michael James Odette
**Donna Marie Olson
*Norman Philip Payea, II
*Bruce Miller Reinoehl
*David George Reis
William Joseph Reitmeyer
*James Ford Riopelle

H**Mary Martha Schaefer
H**Kenneth Lee Schepler
Paul William Shaffer
H**Kenneth Edward Skog
H**Alan Erskine Smith
Stephen C. Sullivan
*Mark Wirth Tennant

Laureen Frances Trachsel
James Joseph Venier
Nancy Gay West
Gordon Michael Whitney
*Christine Marie Wierzbicki
H*Bruce Edward Wilson
Thomas Gregory Wilson

DEGREE RECOMMENDED

JOINTLY WITH THE

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

H*Deirdre M. Bora
Patricia Ann Briceault
*David Warren Chapman
Cristine Ann Clifford

H**Karen Louise DeVreugd
Joseph Emerson Lech
*Mary Kay Lenton
*Robert Brewsteer McLeese
*Pamela Ann Merry

H**Mary Beth Moore
*Cynthia Ann Springer
Cynthia Anne Tishken

H**Mark Mosley Willett
The following students have completed their ROTC Education at Michigan State University and have received their commissions as reserve officers of the United States Air Force or the United States Army in the branches indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AEROSPACE STUDIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Aho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R. Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffry F. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis B. Burnside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versel T. Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshal L. Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dana R. Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R. Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alan W. Debban</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILITARY SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant General Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic Peter vanden Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*William Craig Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Knoll Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richard Lawrence Winslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corps of Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Craig Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hampton Legg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Lee Rivette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donald Lee Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John David Cubanescik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Eugene Hecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Harold Levin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Erik Gunnar Mettala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Jay Soderberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephen Arnold Claypool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Infantry          |
| John William Abbott |
| Roger Lawrence Allen |
| Walter Steven Gutowski |
| Niles Emerson Hewlett |
| David Frederick Long |
| Daniel Harry Morgan |
| Elliott Hoffman Myers |
| Donald Lee Payton  |
| *Richard Dean Welling |

| Medical Corps     |
| James Norman Bowen |
| David Eugene Burke |

| Medical Service Corps |
| *James Robert Kallman |
| Garron Michael Lukas |

| Military Intelligence |
| *Joseph James Hall |

| Military Police Corps |
| Norman Andrew Beerbower |
| Gregory John Kurasz |
| Joseph Michael McGrath |
| *John Popescu |
| *David Wilson Purdy |

| Ordnance Corps   |
| Ralph Emerson Adams |
| Donald William Bushman |
| Michael Owen Duffy |
| *Edward James Sever |

| Signal Corps     |
| Lloyd S. Baird   |
| Paul Larry Sprankle |
| Gerald Bernard Wesoloski |

| Transportation Corps |
| William Jeremiah Bigoness |
| Steven Ward Huntley |

* Distinguished Graduates
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